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r a iL U P S  GETS MORE PAT Uf 
TII7BOES* IN ANDREWS TEST

*
More pay section in the EUen<* 

iMrcar has been proven at PhttUpa 
Petroleum Company No. 5-M Uni* 
yerelty, new deep dtocovery ip* 
Morthwest Andrews County.

TWg project, ilocated 17 miles 
north and west of the town of An- 
tlrewi« ran a one hour and 42 min* 
Ute driUstem test a t 10,372*135 
feet.

An l.no*foot water blanket 'was 
XMed. That fluid floaed out in 32 
minutes. OU started flowing in 37 
minutes, and was run to pits lor 

4*lve minutes to clean.
In one hour of flowing to tanks 

the drill pipe yielded 77 barrels of 
pipe Une oil, with a co/’rected grav> 
a y  of 44.5 degrees. Oas*oU ratio 
« a s  409*1.

Operator was to drill 40 fee t, 
deeper and take another driUstem 
test.

This new field opener is . 1,989 
feet from north  and 14183 feet from 
east lines of section 31. block 13, 
University survey, and two miles 
southwest of Mid*Osntlnent Petro* 
kum  Corporation No. S*U Unlver* 
Mty, a small producer from the El* 
lenburger, and the nearest well from 

> tha t zone V> the new Phillips de* 
selopmcnt.

No. 5-M University topped the El* 
lenburger a t  10,355 feet pn an ele
vation of 3,280 feet.'' That put it 
318 feet high to the Mld-Ctontin- 
ent No. 3-11 University on that 
marker.

The Phillips veU flowed a t the 
estimated rate^dl^TS barrels per hour 
ip a driUstem test at 10,350-380 
wet, several days ago.

PLYMOUTH FINDS FREE OIL 
T IN N-C STERLING PROJBCT
/  Plymouth OU Company No. 1 Pos

ter. North-Central Sterling Coun- 
gi ty prospector. 11 1-2 mUes north 

and west of Sterling City, recover
ed 3,800-foot of clean oil and 880 
feet of drilling fluid during a 10- 
hour drlllstem test in the EUen- 
burger at 8J16-.76 feet.

Oravity of the oil was 48 degrees. 
No formation water was developed. 
A blow of gas showed at tha. sur
face soon after the tester was 
gd and continued until the tool was 
Closed.
«' Operator has now ^drilled to- 8.- 
834 feet and is taking a driUstem 
test to tha t bottom.

This prospector Is lobatsd *810 
feet from nortp and wsgt Unas of 

k section 58, block 2, HAiTO survey.
^ Xt is a, long southwest Btspost 

to  4hw aasm
ter, which has shown a small 
production from the EUenburger at 
8,354-85 feet. That sone has also 

■made some water.

Midland Will 
Get New Depot

Midland’s long negotiation* for a new Texas & Pacific 
Railway station are nearing results.

T&P officials, after a conference h e r e  Wedhesday 
nKirning, said a contract will be let this Summer for a new 
passenger and freight station here and they hope to com
plete the structure in 1948.

.The negotiations started back in depression years a^d 
then World War II delayed the project, but citizens were 
told^by L. C. Porter, of Dal-

Canteen 
Permit

DEEP NOLAN WILDCAT DUE 
TO ACIDIZE AND TEST

Sohi« Oil Compiiny aad Hunt Oil 
Company No. 1 Payrt', Northeast 
Nolan County wUdoat, about four 
piiles southeast of Sweetwater, was 
due to acidize the o]3en hole sec
tion covering the SUen^urger from 
8,147 feet to total depth a t 8^93 
feet.

That zone had yielded some free 
ÒU in drlllstem tests. A liner and a 
setting tool, both of which had 
been lost in the hole, had been 
fished out. The liner had been re
cemented and the plug had been 
drlUed. aiid the hole was in condi
tion to treat at the last rgx>rt.

'This possible new discovery is 881 
feet from north and 665 feet from 
west lines of section 50, block 21, 
TP sturvey.

C ^ -
rU c^t

TPCAOC TO TEST SILURIAN 
IN SW UPTON .VENTURE

Texas Pacific Cool Sc Oil

r y No. 62-D Lane, deep wilt 
Southwest Upton County, and 
In the McCamey shallow field, was 

preparing to swab and test on the 
^Uurian through casing perfora
tions a t 74)05-40 feet.

T h a t aone had shown some oil 
in drlllstem tests. Total depth is at 
A215 feet in the EUenburger,’ en
tered a t  8,065 feet.

A string of 7-lnch casing Is ce
mented a t 8,ilS feet. The EUenbio^- 
^  section showed some oil, before 
water was encountered in the bot
tom of tha t formation.

Operator 4vUl test those shows, 
gfter the value of the oU in the SU- 
urlan has been determined.

The venture is 1,980 feet from 
gouUi and east lines of section 5, 
OCAcisP survey.

las, assistant to the presi
dent of the T&P, chat che 
new station now îs in .sight. 

Porter, R. J. Gammie of
Dallas, chief engineer for the rail
way, George French of Big Spring, 
assistant superintendent of the di
vision; and George Brooks' of Big 
Spring, division general agent, con
ferred with members of the City 
CoupcU, County Commissioners, 
City Planning Boar A City Zoning 
Board, Chamber of Commerce offi
cials and committees at a meetiiig 
Tuesday morning in the Clfy Hall. 
Arehtteete At Work '

Porter said architects and engi
neers of the railway now are work
ing on plans and specification. A 
tentative plan was presented for 
inspection. This was studied at the 
meeting and niunerous suggestions 
were advanced. •

The proposal calls for the new 
depot to be on the right-of-way 
north of 'the main line tracks and 
300 fret east of 'Main Street. The 
City Ooonclt was requested to close 
the Baird Street grade-crossing as 
the new structure would be at the 
point where thè street now crosses 
the tracks.

INe building wiU be faced with 
brlok and ~of fireproof construction. 
A retaining waU of stone wlU pro- 
tert tbe ’̂ rébessed “house track” wear 
ttie freight warehouse.

Ported said he hopes plans can 
be o o n jp k ^  promptly, bids adver
tised and construction started this 
Summeif: '  ,

____ Jm - ^ w
X r^H t axkl passenger station da 
not include space for the Railway 
Express Agency, and Porter said 

(CXmtlnued on page 8>

g u l f  SPOTS e l l e n b u r g e e
T B S t IN BAND HILLS PpELD

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 132-E 
W. N. WaddeU, et al, is to be a 
new exploration to test the EUen- 
■urger in the Sand filUs-EUenburg- 
er field, in Central-West Crane 
County. .  «

I t  ifrill be 2,122 feet from north 
and 56 feet from east lines of sec
tion 20, block B-28, psl survey. Tne 
project la slated to use rotary to 
drUl to arouiid 8,100 feet. Opera- i 
tionv >re to start a t once.

Thye Says Ralion 
Talk Encourages 
Meat Hoarding .

WASHINGTON—<A>)—All the hot 
talk in. Congress about' meat ra 
tioning is simply serving to build 
up private stocks in cold storage 
lockers. Senator Thye (R-Minn) 
contended Wednesday.

While steering clear of the con
troversy between OOP Senators 
Wherry (Neb) and Flanders (Vt) 
over Wherry’s "kidding” accusa
tion that his New England col
league Is a meat “hoarder.” Thye 
said he wlAes the whole su b j^ t 
of rationing could be dropped.

Otherwise, he told a reporter, 
housewives wiU buy all the meat 
they can and put It into- frozen 
storage. Thye said talk of ration
ing “already is Jeopardizing our 
meat supply” by discouraging the 
feeding of beef cattle to full weight. 
Public May Demand It

His contention is that producers, 
wary of the future, are eager to 
take advantage of current high 
prices and are rushing their cattle 
to market.

Flanders and Rep. Javits (R- 
NY), sponsors of a bill to let the Ad
ministration get set for meat ra
tioning, take the position that if 
a Spring shortage predicted by -the 
Agriculture Department develops, 
the public will demand rationing.

Under their njeasure. Congress 
would have the filial say on wheth
er any program prejMired should 
be put Into effect.

The City CUujicil Tuesday 
night approved a permit for 
the Midland Junior CantPen, 
Inc., to  move the former 
cadet club building^at Midland Air 
Terminal to a aite  ̂ at the comer 
of Ullnois and B streets. The build
ing will be operated as a youth cen
ter.

The building was leased to the 
canteen for five years at last week’s 
council meeting. At the same meet
ing. the coimcil received a petition, 
signed by 31 persons who reside or 
own residential property In the vic
inity of the location, asking the of
ficials to prohibit the establishment 
of the .youth center at the site. A 
delegatm  o f . property owners p re
sented the petition and spoke 
against the establishment of the 
center in the residential section.

Opponents oC ,^e plpn now may 
appeal to the Board of Adjustment. 
New Ordlnancee

Ordinances amending the zoning 
ordinance and  th% f ir r  sene ordin
ance tQ pottnii 
of ■ ~
1. 2, !0; idMl Lets
5. 6. 7 and 8, Block 8, Highland 
Addition, and Lots 1 knd 4. Block 
3u. and Lots 1 add 2, Block 37, Cow- 
den Addition, were adopted at the 
T^iesday night seesion. The prop
erty, located on the Mldlsmd Air
park road, la oWned by Aldredge 
Bstes and associates and B. O. 
Orafa a n d  associates. Richard 
Brooks represented the property 
owners.

Roy Taylor of the Lane-Texas 
Company, specialists in ground 
water development, was present, at 
the invitation of the council, to dis
cuss the possibility of making fur^ 
thcr tests of water resources at the 
new Wadley tract North of the cHy. 
He explained the concern’s methods 
of testing for Vater and estimated 
costs of test holes, electric logging, 
pumping tests and completed wells. 
Ask Mare Data

Taylor said his company would 
make a scientific investigation of 
the, water possiblUti& and poten
tials, and would offer recommenda
tions as to the most economical 
operation. He said Improved meth
ods would giuurantee increased 
quantity and' qtulity of water. He 
was asked to submit additional in
formation on the proposal.

A contract was awarded the W. 
L. Johnson Company of Midland 

(Continued oh page 8)«

Cosily Theater Fire

■ ji: • ..

(NEA Telephato)
Icicles Iiang from the Jieat-twisted steel supports over orchestra seats in the Aggie Theater at Stillwater, 
(&la., which was deshi^oyed by fire of undetermined Origin. Damage to the two-story building, which was 
gutted, was estiSMltad at |18<̂ QP0 as 12 to 28 firemen who fought the blaze were hospitalise! briefly.

Rolary Governor 
To Visil In la n d  
Club Thursday

J. F. (Jim) Mf^uUoch oi StaWl- 
ford, governor of the !27tb DlaU^t 
of Rotary International, will be tm  
honor guest and speaker a t tbe 
meeting of the Midland Rotgry

I PM Asks Allocations Of 
Oil Field Tubular Goods

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oa EdHer

Passage of resolutionB dealing with the importation of 
6il field tubular, goods,' and on a plan for the allocation of 
that material within the domestic petroleum industry of 
the United States was the final action at the quarterly 
meeting of the officers and executive committee mem- 
members of the Indepenc^ent Petroleum Association of

■♦Americik here Tuesday.
The group also expressed.

Airliner
.  /

Plane Skids 
After Icy Landing
BOSTON— (AP)—Fourteen plissengers were injured 

as they leaped frem a big Eastern Airlines Lockheed Con
stellation Wednesday* after the plane skidded into a snow
bank and caught fire when.it landed in early morning 
darknes-s^at Logan International Airport.

The 11,000,000 airliner was almost completely consum
ed by the flames that spread from one of the four engines 
while 20 passengei^s and five crew members jumped or 
dropped 15 feet from a doorway on the opponte side into 
snowbanks. Enroute from Miami to Newark, the plane was

'—=~Trerouted, finrt to York

Bremond 
Bandit Is 
Captured

'A g h 'T ax B m

J. F. McCulloch

Club Thursday noon in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. 
The district includes 64 clubs -In 
West and Northwest Texas.

DuMng his visit here, Governor 
McCulloch will advise with the Rev. 
Howard Hollowell, president: the
Rev. W. R. Mann, secretary, and 
other club officers on matters per
taining to club administration and 
Rotary service activities. He is

Formar A&M Taochcr 
Announce! Fof Senate

d Al l AS—(AV-Dr. P. B. (Sark, 
former head of the economics de- 
pa^;tmenf o f. Texas a8eM ' College, 
disclosed Wednesday tha t he would 
be A candidate for the l>mocratic 
nomination to the U. S. Senate 
this year.

The veteran instructor, who was 
on the AScM faculty from 1916 un- 

last year, outllhed hi^ i>latfonn 
in la letter received Wednesday by 
The Associated Press.

NEW YO RK— -(AP)— A new edtd oír moss, 
occomponied by widespreod snow Hurries^-began 
moving ocrosi Hie Eostern half of Hie country« 
Wednesdgy, close on the heels of the Winter's most 
severe cold spell.

 ̂ WASf;flNGTON— ^AP)— Secretary of the Trea
sury Snyder said Wednesday Congress moy be osked 
to provide funds to support the volue or'Europefan 
moneys, in addition to the billions’asloKJ fer the Mor- 
sholl Plan.

FRANkFURT« GERMANY —  (AH ^  About' 
200,000 workers leff their jobs iiy-Niiornbeig ond 
Cologne Wednesdoy, protesting loodMlieitoges.

__  NEW — (AP)— T̂he Amiy tfdn^port Corp.
SZ. Gibson arrived in port Wednesdoy, with the

' - —  * 'bodies of 1,753 Amcncon^servicenn^ from Europe.

OHIO t o  DRILL 8TEPOUT TO 
NORYH WINKLER EXTENDER
” Th* Ohio Oil Comphny No. 2 W. 
P. Scarborough estate is to be a 
Stepoet from that concern’s recent- 
la oomple^bd Nof l Scharborough, 
4rtücb-extended production from the 
•KrtAea field in Southeast Lea 
botmly. N8W Mexico, across into 

.jR irtli W tokkr; County, Texas.
* Tfie MW exploration will be 1.- 
ffO feet from west and 330 feet 

/tram  nortb  lines of section 3, block 
Ç .« .  pal «nrvey.
** n  la to ose rotary tools to drill

“Chief Luther Tidwell Day” 
will be »beenred by Ratariona at 
their meeting Thursday noon, 
honoring the veteran Midland 
fire chief whose resignation was 
annovinoed recently after ■ 39 
yeaix of service with the Midland 
Fire Department. Chief' Tidwell 
a!lao is a ' veteran member of the 
Rotary Club.

one of the 173 district govemora of 
Rotary who are supervising the 
activities of 6,200 clubs v;hich havd 
a membership of 305,000 busine^ 
and pM'bfessional executives in 75 
coimtrles and geographical regions 
throughout the world.'

During the last fiscal year, 418 
new Hotary clubs were organized In 
16 countries of North and South 
^America, and in Austridla, Bel-, 
glum, China, Czechoslovakia, Den-' 
mark, Yhgland, Finland, Greece, 
Iceland, India, Italy, Macao, Ma
layan Union. The Netherlands. 
Netherlands Indies, New Zealand, 
Norway, The Philippines, Portugal, 
Scotland, Siam, Southern Rhodesia, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Trieste, Un
ion of South Africa, Wales, and' 
Prados.

__ f - 4 . JL

Passage, Veto
WASHINGTON —(>PV— AfJlHnved
v is” by the House Republican 

le^ershlp. the $5.600.000.000 Knut- 
sonr tax .slashing bill moved Wed
nesday toward swift House (passage 
an<J a virtually certain veto.

lim ocra ts claimed enough votes 
to block Its final enactment, how- 
ev^, unless the Senate trims the 
size of the tax cut when the legisla
tion reachhs that body.

Speaker Martin (R-Mass) set the 
House vote for next week, prob
ably Friday.

'The House Republican Steering 
Committee, In approving the meas
ure late Tuesday, refused flatly to 
make any concessions that might 
attract Democratic support. A two- 
thirds majority Is needed in both 
houses to overturn a presidential 
^hto. /
Claims "Wishfnl Thinking”

Democratic leader Rayburn of 
Texas told reporters “the bill as It 
Is will never become law, add I 
think the Republicans know it.”

B ut Rep. Knutson (R-Minn), 
author of the ideasure, shot back 
that Rayburn is "indulging in wish
ful thinking” and added. '*the bill 
will become law.” Knutson’s bill 
calls fc«- percentage cUts and raised 
exemptions.

The OOP leaders ignored Presi
dent Truman's substitute proposal 
calling Jor a $48 ’’cost-of-living” 
tax cut for evefyone and a compen
sating $3,200.0(X),000 excess profits 
levy on corporations.

Martin told a news conference 
the RwpubUcans will slash Tru
man’s $39,700,000.0(X) budget to 
make room for the tax cut and a 
PXyment on the itationaL debt of 
a t least $2,(X)0.000.000.

appreoiRlioii )foE'tiie hoBpi*

tfiom .ITIU w ^  first tfmA th« the I te a z  robbery, /contacted his ovCrpazsea. OHrupUng t r a f  f i

' 4

JgermiBb lime.

Rio Grande Dorns 
Moy Be SHirted Soon

WABHINOTCMi — — Inler-
catkmal Boundary Commissioner 
L. M. Lawrzon estimated Wednes- 
diy, t ^ t  about $MfiOOjOOO la needed 
to get construction going full* blast 
on the first of three dame to be 
bidlt across the Rio Grande.

Tke site for tl|e  flrati dam is a$ 
FalcoQ, about 65 miles downstreani 
from (laredo. Estimated to cost 
about $384)00̂ 000, the dam wUI im
pound a total at SjnojOOO acre feet 
of w ater.' • ^

Advegtieementa for dam eonatruc- 
Uon M S probably will Ue pubUdi- 
ed In'Julyi*Lawaon said. -  ̂ •

Poll Tox Poyments 
Total 2)200 Wednesdoy

Only 2,200 poll taxes had been 
paid Wednesday, Midland County 
'Tax Assessor-Collector J. H. Fine 
said. At least 5,500 Midland County 
citizens would be eligible to vote 
this year if a l l ' poll taxes wrere 
paid, he said.

Citizens have tmtil midnight. Jan 
uary 31. to pay poll taxes, but Fine 
hafe urged early payment to avoid 
the last-minute rush.

tR »u..‘n ils  wks tha first tfkn8 the 
IPAA poUcy group has alet in Kfld-
auid. . - . \

prlnblpal resolutioi^ stated 
the executive 'comnilttee was con
vinced that the present difficulties 
in meeting oil demands in various 
parts of the country are due to 
shortage of materials—particularly 
steel—for the domestic industry’.

“The only possible way,” the res
olution stated, "to/Insure abundant 
qimntitics of petroleum products for 
the consum>r is to give the petrol
eum Industry In this countiy the 
opportunity to search for, develop 
knd produce rver-increasing quan
tities of crude petroleign.
Oppose Exports

"That opportunity is now being 
denied through a} critical shortage 
Of materials.”

In line with tha t jwonouncement, 
the ezecztlve committee placed the 
association on record as being op
posed to exports of tubular goods 
from the United States, except In 
excess of essential domestic re
quirements. , ^

Declaring that it ia imperative 
for proper and fair distribution of 
tubular goods tp.be made, the com
mittee' voted to Join In the support 
of the principles of a proposal for 
priority allocation of casing, tubii^ 
and drill }Spe.

The plan which is favored was 
orIglhalJy '^ggested  by the Texas 
Independent Pfoduceii aixl Roykl- 
ty Owrners Association.
IndastTf OrganizatloB

It calls for governors of oil pro
ducing states to appoint a stato 
committee of five, to be composed 
of two independent oil producers, 
two representatives of major inte
grated oil companies, and one stgel 
Industrx representative.

Those state committees will then 
appoint subcommittee**' of the 

iContlnhed On P age,8)

LOS ANGELES —(AP) 
—A rookie poHceman and 
his wife, who sat for hours 
calmly chattirtgr with their 
guest while officers surrounded 
their house, were credited Wednes
day with the capture of an accused 
Texas bank robber.

The FBI announced the arrest 
of PTaimls M. Hooper, 22, sought 
•since December 23 in the $12,500 
robbery of the First State Bank of 
Bremond. Texas. His brother, J<dm 
Bernard Hoqper, 26, was sh(H and 
killed by Robertson Oounty Sheriff 
Bob Reeves as the robbers fled the 
bank. The FBI said Ftancis Hooper 

'had $5750 in his powfMlon a t the 
time of his* arrest

Ralph Q.''ThbOws. the rookie 
.patrolman, said Boopir tetephened 
him from jaa airport Tuesday night 
that he was dropping In for ' a 
visit. The pair served to o th e r on 
Oklaeqra.

land then to Boston, because 
of stormy wekther.

Severi persone were treat
ed in hospitals and ùx others 
were given first aid—all for 
hurts suffered aa they escaped from 
the plane. » -

As the lire; spreading rapidly 
after a slow start, enveloped the 
right side, of the craft, the passen
gers—aided by the crew:r-made 
their way out of a  left front door. 
They were forced to drop or Jump 
from the high. exit.

The Ug ship was a  mass of flam
es as the Isst crew members es
caped. ,

PUoC Ckxmley said "there wasn’t  
any panic” bu t "the fire was right 
at our backs when the last of us 
got o o t”

the I te a s  n^bbery,/contacted his 
taperlon and the FBI. Then, 
through dinner and the evening, 
he and his wife, Marianne, 24, sat 
visiting, aware that outside their 
bouse, agents and police had gath
ered to take their guest In custody 
as he left. - .

Hooper surrendered witnout re
sistance, and was booked on sus
picion of robbery and as a fugitive.

The last previous trace of Fran
cis Hooper was found at Port 
Worth Christmas Eve, when a 
blood-stained,, bullet-marked car 
used In the robbery was discovered 
In the River Oaks section there. 
More than $500 In packaged coiixs 
was found in the car.

Dense Fog, Adds 
To Texas Winler 
Wealhæ’ Woes

By Thâ  4sBeciated Preaa
Dense fog covered the North, 

Central and ElMtern portions of 
Texas Wednesday morning and 
motortetii g ro p ^  their way along 
roads and streets.

Arabs Ronow Aftocks 
On Jgwish SgfHgmenF

JERUSALEM— Arab fight
ers struck again Wednesday a t the 
Jewish settlement of Yehiam, 
northeast of Acre, in a renewal of 
Tuesday's machine gun and mortar 
attack which cost 16 lives.

Jewish sources In Jerusalem said 
they were told by teler>hone that 
"some 500 Arabs, all in uniform, 
some with steel helmets and imder 
the command of Iraqi, German- 
trained 1 officers, began firing ^at 
the .settlement from trenches they 
dug Tuesday.”

The Holy Land's death (oil, ac- 
eording to' unofficial cafualty lists, 
stands'at 919 for the period since 
the United Nations approved par
tition of Palestine on Ndvember 29.

WEATHER
Fair Wednesdky night and Thurs

day with slowly ristilg temperatures. 
Maxinium, temperature Tuesday 
was 56 degrees, minimum 31 de
grees. Minipmm temperature Wed
nesday was 30 degrees.

Joster To Btoodcast 
WodiiMdoy, 7;30

Oov. Beeofo^ H. Jester will re
view his first year as governor of 
Texas at 7;30 p. m. WeOneiday m 
a speech over the Texas Quidlty 
Network, it^^was announced.

DALLAS MAN R n.lR D  ' • **
BY CRASH IN FÖG 

H1LU3BQIIO—0P)-Sf. R. McBee, 
a representative of the Maytag 
company of DaBas; was Injstdd fa
tally 4n an automobfle-tnick crash 
In a fog two and oac4ialf miles 
south of Bare at 18:15 ft. ni. Wed- 
neaday.

Permanent Water Study 
Committee Is Appointed

BIO SPRINa—iS>)—West. Texas 
public offleiais, industrial ehiefs 
and civic Jeaden^'have taken up 
the serions study of adequate wa
ter supplies for 2,5004)00 persons, 
444)00,000 acres of pasture land. SO,- 
0004)08 aerns of fftiis land, 48,* 
00Q4M8 ftena'of other tillable fiend, 
and 184>8SS00 head of Hvn*tock.

A t.a laDMoR h e n  Tnesday, spon
sored by Oov. Bsaufw d 'H . Jester, 
about 236* Wast Texans rtiscw rl 
presoii water supplies, future iwaOi 
and eointloap Jto. current 'water- 
problems. ■'

Jester saki It was a “fine start.”
• He suggestftd in d  got .^jpMvrnl 

for a  prsmftnent commlttae to parry 
oa the ‘wsdei- stadlM. •

‘Jester^ said Ihe meeting of repre- 
sso ta tlvae fitm  ÿæ  i2-eounty reg- 
fim WM thé ftrsi' of ^a series of 
water -study mesas for the entbV

state. He said others would be- call
ed during 194g with locations to be 
determined by coawha  area prob
lems.

The committee wlU tit dlreetcd 
by VTank KeDey, Colorado City, co
ordinator of TUeadat's conlereooe. 
e th e r  memberz Indodc D. A. Ban
deen, m anager. of .the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and f b t  11 
representatives of areas who pre
sented briefs covering water situa
tions in the West Tftxas sector.

The repmts Tneeday told of 
water needs based l a r g ^  on tae- 
mendouB population growth. In
creased water usuage,-and need lor 
more wells and moR reser
voirs. , ■■¡f •.

Bandeea said W m f *Tlhii must 
hnpound more of the aueiatt water 
run-off. He aaid of 380 m anldpaB- 

(OmHaued On f^ege'ST

and
overpasees. disrupting t r a f f i c  
across the d ty  and making hund
reds late for wmi:. One bus carry
ing 22 persons overturned, but 
none was injured. Four persona 
were hurt, none seriously, an 
other accident. Two buses and six 
cars were involved in another col
lision. Fog freezing on the wind
shields increased the hazards.

Numerous minor accidents were 
reported also in Dallas.
Seven Dead Ceunted 

Two persons were injured north
east of HUlstero when a truck 
collided w ith 'an  automobile parloed 
on a fog enveloped highway. Fog 
condensed and froze on windshields 
also In Hillsboro.

The cold weather which spread 
over Texas the last few .days had 
caused icy sidewalks and pavements 
resulting In eight deaths.

Eleven flights of Braniff Airways 
were cancelled a t Dallas early 
Wednesday, leaving "about 50 or 
75” passengers, most of them bound 
for Northern points, grounded.

Earl Long, Sam j 
Jones Lead Di 
Louisiana Vote

NEW o e íü A N S —OP)—Two arch- 
rivals of Louisiana politics since the 
days bf the "scandals”—former 
Oovemorft Earl K. Long and Sam 
H. Jones—Wednesday were out. in 
front and close together as the 
slow count of Tuesday’s Democrat
ic gubernatorial primary elecUon 
continued.

There were four' candidates in 
the race and It was certain a run
off primary, set for Fetouary 24. 
would be neceeeary. But hundreds 
of country boxes reauined to ,b e  
tabulated, ,so It wgsnT yet certain. 
Long and Jones krould qualify as 
the tFo highert .and therefore eli
gible to repea t th s lr jùnoff primary 
Imttle 0Í IS4Q.- Tile pglg$ is a nomi
nation eguivaleat (b alectien.
BaRet Bex ReveU ' '

Jones.ls the man who lad a  bal
lot box revolt In th a t year' against 
the late Huey F. Long's political or
ganization, which backed Earl 
LonE. Huey’s brother, for the gov
ernorship. JoiMg-.woa and was sud^ 
ceeded in 1M4 by a  poHUcal ally, 
the staging governs, Jimmie^ H. 
Davis, This year Jonéa and Long 
again were made standard-bearers 
by their respective factions.

Tha old regular organization of 
New OiietDs, breaking an alliance 
origliiaUy Imposed by Huey Long, 
had Hs osm candidate. Ü. B. Rep. 
Jamas K. Morrison. Judge Robert 
F. Keraion made aa  appeal for the 
ex esrvksmen% vole wlUr an “aJl- 
01  ticket.”

UnotHdal ratum s from 612 of the 
IRIS LouWaas voHng pcadneu 
gava tha SaOoartng vote: Lung I t.-  
701, Jonas 18RH MorrlsQO «M71 
and Hvmian 2f,4ia.

■'■Äi
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Just Araund the Córner

P w ^ e  B e a f s

Ignoring^ th* snowplow, a Wrigley Field electrician checks a sign 
^annouMing the picket sale for the Chicago Cubs’ opener witlf the* 

St. .Louis Cardinals, Apr. 23.,
V /
\ '  -  .  ' r  -  T  -  T ■  -  r -  -  “

Few Mafor Leaguers Hold Oul 
On Lmh 1948 Season Coulracts

NEW YORK —iA v- The major 
baseball leagues enjoyed a banner 
year a t the gate In 1947 and indi
cations ar^ that the owners are 
kicking back a good pert of the 
take to their players for the 1948 
season.

With Spring training a little 
more than a mAnth away, few con
tract squabblea hare been reported 
by the clubs which have revealed 
the signing of athletes for the 
coining saaapn. ,

Three play;m, catcher Jim Hegan 
of Cleveland and first sacker Per-

San Angelo CoUs 
Select Manager

SAN ANOELO — Bill Lacy, of 
Zapata, Taaas, a second b a s ^ a n  
who has had major league service 
with the St. Louis Cardinals, De
troit -Tigeca and who played with 
Minneapolis of the American As
sociation in the late 30’s, has been 
signed as playing manager of the 
San Angelo Colts in the Longhorn 
League. C. West, club president, 
aimoimced Tuesday.

West also announced that Brodle 
Cain, of Coleman,, had purchased 
an interest in the San Angelo club

San Azigalo’s entry into the 
League, however, depends Upon 
whether an eighth franchise is 
awarded. Atlua, Okla., ana Chil- 
dreesT Tezae are among cities oe- 
Ing considered for the needed fran
chise to make the league an eight- 
team affair.

Lacy plane to hold a basebelk 
school and tryout camp in San 
Angelo later in the Spring, it was 
said. I

AUTO

•  P q ia I
• Gloss
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ris Fain and outfielder Elmer Valo 
of the Philadelphia Athletics are 
among those who have admitted 
they are dissatisfied, with, terms 
offered by their clubs.
Three Clnbs Sign None

The Cincinnati Reds have signed 
the most players so far—23—with 
the Boston Braves next with 20 
and the New York Giants third 
with 19. The New York Yankees 
have signed the most players 
among American League clubs—18.

Three teams, the Brooklym Dodg
ers, Philadelphia Phillies and the 
St. Louis Bmwns, haven’t  an
nounced the signing of any play
ers, while the Chicago White Sox 
and the Chicago Cubs are reported 
to have formaUy signed one player 
each.

Seven clubs reported the signing 
of 12 lidayers 'Tuesday with the 
Reds knd Detroit ’Tigers leading the 
way with three each.
Chandler, HVgbc In Fold

The Reds who agreed to terms 
were outfielders. Al Llbke, pitcher 
Johnny Hetkl and inflelder Ker- 
mit Wahl. The Bengals were catch
er H an’qy Riebe, pitcher Lou Kret- 
low and outfield^ Ed Mlerkowica. 
'Th^ Tigers now have 12 in the 
fold.

Outfielders Terry Moore and 
Chuck Dlerlng signed with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, while pitcher Spud 
Chandler 'of the Yanks, huilcr 
Kirby Hlgbe of Pittsburgh, but- 
fielder Neil Sheridan of the Boston 
Red Sox and inflelder Alvin Dark 
of the Boston Braves caiie to terms 
with their respective clubs.

Chilffocss Moy Vof#
On Basftboll

CHILDRESS—The Childress c i^  
council is expected tn meat, p«ob- 
ably Friday of this week, to decide 
on the holding of a bond issue to 
provide funds for the erection of. a 
S25.000 baseba^ park, Steve Cowan, 
radio station executive said. Peti- 
tions bearing the necessary signa
tures requesting the bonc  ̂ issue 
were presented to the. council in 

’ regular session Monday nliht.
______I_______ ________

In the early ‘days of the indus
trial, revolution, ¿ ig lish  law for
bade machinists to leave the 

'coimtry. ,

BoDob ^3 8 * ° u r
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REPAIRING 
NAATLY DONE.

l ^ u n i n B i

TTPEWBITER ami 
AOmifC MACHflIE 
BEPAm S E B ?K £

AH vvork is p«rformed by on » )^n en ced  
. r office mochine serviceman. ' - ‘

CoA U< Todoy

Bakftr Office EgB^^naiil Co.
OFFICE FURNITURE 

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS.
FWOEN CAtCULATORS 

SALES— SERVICE
M U M  '  4 U W . T M

SWEETWATETv—The'Midland Bulldogs pulled sharp
ly away from the Sweetwater hit a third-<iuajit^
.er slack, and then had enough on ice to win, 34-31, in a 
distariet basketball game here Tuèsday night. ^

In the curtain-raiser, the Sweetwater “B” teaRi ^panhed-
----------------- ------- ^ l 4 i < t t a n d  41f to. aa

Breaking fast, the- Bull- 
doga eEtabliaiied a quick 
11-i lead before the Mus- 
Ungk got liito the game to any de
gree. Mlriiarul had. a. 14^4 count a t  
the end of the first quarter and 
were on top a t baUUme by 23*-If. 
Then the Purple slunfred mightly 
in the third stanza and Sweetwater, 
drew up to thla mark: MIdlajid 2ft. 
Sweetwater 28, Midland p u m ;^  in 
e n o u ^  tor an. adyantage and than 
troae the ball the unal two min- 
ute  ̂ '**

Lao7  MMwrsmith. MkUand.’s flam
bait left tonvazd, buaketad H  points 
for scoring honora. Ha was pushed 
by HoUaday, right forward, o t Saweb- 
waten h(ho gamarad Ift taiUaa. Bhe-- 
man HanUa, iK dlgad rifflt guanft 
playM. a  whate oír a-gam e and coL-« 
lected U points. Ifldland played 
the tut arlthout tba apndoea of 
Duimy Ooode, guard, who la 01.
-wr «hwMnca Win;

'Iba ’’B” Muwtaogs warn too rnapy 
for the-^BT Bulldogs. ISra Swaet-. 
water quintet was ahead 18-11 a( 
tba half and want on to win with 
Nunn, right forward, getting bl 
points. GUI. left forward at Chraat 
water, got idCpoinbs. Btazail sparkad 
Midland with lO points.
, The box scorea:
MHMUAND

Imleo Cowbogs 
Plans To 

Name Champions
DENVER — The rodeos- are 

about to produce two “national 
champions.” *

The Rodeo Cowboys ^Association 
announced plam  Wednesday to 
name a national champion cowboy. 
It's virtually certain Its top h an d  
w ont be the same one as.,that of 
the International Rodeo Associa
tion, which., has had the field to 
itaró until no|v.

The men who xim the rodeos 
make up the IRA.- At egeb rodeo 
sponsored by It, the asAxiatlon 
gives cowboys one point each for 
each dollar of .prize money they 
win. 'The points are totaled a t  the 
end of the year, «nd  the one with 
the most points reigns as the rodeo 
circuit’s' Uh> hand ^  a  year.
All Shew* T» Coast

About 1,800 cowdbys who ride and 
rope for money make up the RCA.

The^ president. Toots Mansfield of 
Big Spring. 'Texas, explained th a t 
many of them appear In shows not 
affiliated with the IRA and don’t 
like the 'idea of getting no credit 
in the national staixhngs for many 
performances.

The cowboyL who already name 
their.cham ps for varixius events, 
will give their members one point 
for each dollar of prize and entry 
money won, and all shows approved 
by the RCA will be counted.

Entry fees make up a big part of 
the rodect hands’ winnings. At the 
National Western Rodeo, w|rere 300 
are competing this year, the calf 
roping prize money is $3,600, but 
entry fees boost that to nearly $11,- 
OOQ. '
Different Champions

Bud Linderman of Red Lodge,; 
Mont., was the IRA’s 1947 champ
ion, but presumably, Todd W^^tley 
of Bethel, Okla., would have' been 
the RCA’s champion last year, is  
he won the most money—about $25,- 
000.

"Whatley won- both Brahma bull 
riding and steer wrestling last year, 
accqrding to the RCA% figures, 
while the IRA's top Brahma' rider 
was Wag pieaing of Glendale, 
Calif., and 'its  best buUdogger was 
Homer Pettigrew of Chandler, 
Afiz.

Linderman was the RCA’s top 
saddle' bronc rider last year, whUe 
Jerry Ambler led the IRA ratings. 
Larry Finley of Phoenix, Arlz., top
ped. the r 6A’s saddle bronc stand
ings; Carl Mendes won the IRA 
oompetifton.

Troy Port of Lovlngton, N. M., 
led the RCA’s call ropers, and 
Buckshot Sorrells- of Tucson, Ariz., 
topped those rated by the IRA.

Begiipil 6d14hi 
CloYgg Toonefs 

fPediiesiiqp
By Pnew

Tile first of 20 tournaments, 
bringing the Texas Golden Gloves 
ehmlnafcion to a regional basis, will 
be held Wednesday night at "Wichi
ta Falls.

District toumamaats, set-up- to 
qualify talsot for the larger, regina- 
a* canters, already have been com
pleted.

Ohampions of the 20 regional 
tournaments will earn the right to 
compete in the grand finale of the 
Golden Gloves priSTam within 
■tkxas' borders—the twelfth annual- 
state tournament—February 11, 13, 
13, 14 and 16 in Fort Worth’s mas
sive Will Rogers Memorial Coli- 
aaum. .

The Wichita Fails tourney opens 
only o a t n lg ^  ahead o t  regional 

El Paso and Port 
t^laidO, whaaa fighting begins ’nuifli- 
(djiy Tbaaa toumamanta will
ii^ teHtwaad by shows next Monday 
a t Son iintoBlo and. Corpus Christi. 
I ia in in , Oriaaaa Tnaaday 
I Othac Eagk>OkL toumays are sche- 

diulod' for neat Tuesday at Ama- 
sUlb and. Odwaa, next Wednesday 
te  2u»tiD an d  Paris, January 29 at 
Dallas amt Loikln, February 2 at 
Waihwgwi and Uibbopk. Febniary 3 

,a t m uim ont. Hniiatnn and Tyler, 
and Mteuacy s a t  Waqo-

WUmera of die State fouroament

'S t a r s  S c h a f i l «  

gattOIQ«Mte ‘
B te  M U tent ABkStaaa wiQ ea- 

.caye the Ctadt 'f l te  frayi <Mima 
a4 •  p jte  tvMay ha the lihllaiM
nigh gym.

Compeaed of cage atars af yes-' 
tcryear, the Midland 'Stars re- 
oately waea acgaalaed and a n  
shaffng iuta a  potent aggrega
tion.

The high' school team will be 
oat of town Pvldav, enaMtng fans 
to see the Afl-Stos in action.

W ia  SEX’ CONVSRENCE • )>
'18 ‘ftfG  SSFEBr NOW ;

KAJfSftB C in e  —OF — Sports 
editors of newspapers coveriioi the 

I Missouri Valley ItoterpoUegiate Ath- 
‘ tette Assocjafióp area have elected 
to change the nickname of the lea
gue from "Bte k> “Big Seven.” 

Ih e  Hnlvei^ty oC Cxdorado was 
admitted to the MVXftA last Dec
ember I  and since th a t time, news
papers have been divided on the 
matter of a nickname for the sev
en-team league. ^

Red wine is made from gnfpes 
with skins; white wine from grap
es with the skin» removed.

v/ill compose a Texas team that 
will compete in the colorful Golden 
Gloves Tournament of Champions 
held annually in Chicago. Winners 
al Chicago annuàlly competè against 
Eastern champs of New York City’s 
Golden Gloves tournament for na
tional titles.

Booster Bangugt 
Bvcals A oaiiU o

Plans are going forward foe die 
annual B oater Club banquet hon
oring Midland High School foot
ball lay ers, to be held next Mon
day evening at the North Elemen
tary caretarla.

Ticket ¿Lies will be limited but 
50 ducats are on sale at the Cham
ber _pf Commerce office pi the 
Scharbauer Hotel.

Booster members are riigiblp-'to 
buy these tickets. Many tickets al
ready have been sold and only the 
50 remain.

A souvenir program for the event 
is being printed.

Principal speaker will be ^oach 
Henrj’ Fmka of Tulane Unlvéraéty.

Read The Classifieds

Bob Horrtll ChoMn

, ------------------------------------------HMV
reO* Mas been appointed" head ooàc

O. (Bohl

for Lanwaa High ftcbool.
M errill gxwdtwte.'of Tbsaa Chris-t 

tian vnfveeBity and former eoacte' 
a t  De Leon, Odessa and GreenliUe. 
replaces Jka Neill, who nssifiied.

As late as 1910 Brazil fum fthed' 
go per cent of the world’s rubkte.

^  mwTt • »  »r

% __

Permanent Anti-Freeze
. C L Y C E B i n  B A S E

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 WeM Wall St. Phooe 1988

Wool Association 
Reelects Officers

RANKIN—At the annual stock
holder's and directors’ meetings, 
of the Ranchers Wool and Mohair 
Association In Fort Stockton 6at- 
urday, present officers and direc
tors were ream ed  for 1948 as fol
lows: '

H. F. Neal, psesident; Walton 
Podge, vice president; Tom Work
man, secretary - treasurer; and 
Farris Baker. H. F. NaaJ. J. P. 
Rankin, Walton Poage, O. W. Park
er, D. R. Currie, George Atkins, 
Hamp Carter and Wren Jackson, 
directors. Beall Barbee is manager 
of both the Rankin and Fort 
Stockton branches.

The association has 75 stock
holders of reieord. I t  maintains of
fices and warehouses in Etankin 
and Fort Stockton, the new tSO,- 
000 Fort Stodrton ^uilding having 
been erected last year. Bankln has 
three large warehouses.

B a c k  i w  H a r n e s s
-  y

■etfks
bqskc
ycoc'k blMcm 
The «ken of col 
toQwnagtlte

SBenlocs te
iT bctk ia iw

Player PG I T  I F  'BP
Dunn ................... .. 1 2 5 4
Mestewmlth ....... 5 4 3 U
Harris ................ 0 1 3 , 1
Hankla ................ . I 1 3 11
Jackebn ............... .. 2 0 3 4
German ............. . 0 0- 1 .a
Hamblet ............ 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 13 a 18 34
SWBBTWATER
Player FG FT PF TP
Justiss ..... ........ - 0 0 4 0
Timmons ............. . 0 0 2 0
Yoakum ............. 2 3 3 7
Holladay ............. 6 .1 3 13
McMUlin ............ 0 0 Q
Hand ................... 0 2 5 2
Lightfoot ........... 3 3 2 9
Means ........... 0 Q 3 0
Montgomery ...... 0 0 0 0

Totals ........- ... U 9 23 31
MIDLAND “B"
Player FG FT PS TP
Smith ................ 3 0 1 6
Weaver ............;... .. 0 * 1 2 1
Bixzell ................. . 6 0 3 10
H enderson........... ... 2 3 3 7
MlUer ................ - . 1 0 4 2
Gilmore .............. . 0 1 4 1
Price .................. . 0 0 0 0
Harris ..... - ........ 1 1 0 3
Conine ...... .......... . a 0» 0 0

Totals ..... .......  la- « 18 30
SWEBrrWATER -B’*
Player FG FT PF TP
Nunn ................ . . 7 3 3 16
LaRue ............... 1 I 6 3
Terry ................. - . 1 2 2 4
Henshaw ..... . 2 0 0 4
Gill ..;........../Z ... 4 2 3 10
M iller.................... 0 1 0 1
CrOM ...... ........ . 1 1 1 3
Pzgtey ......... ........ . 0 0 1 0
Gosaett ............... . 0 0 1 0
Hollingsworth . 0 0 1 0
Bowen ................ 0 0 1 0

Totals .............. le 9 18 41

Aggies Coib| ^  
'Hew Deal' &kl 
CoadJng Staff

COLLEGE STATICW—<4V-Texas 
AdcM's “New D ear coaching staff 
apparently was completed Wedr 
nesday with the addition of BIB 
DuBose, Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones 
and Barlow (Bones) IrSin.
‘ Barry Stiteler. who beoame head 
coach last month when Homer Mor
ton resigned after being paid for 
the remainder of bis oontract by 
the alumni, will tutor the bock- 
field. Assisting him will be Jones, 
former * Abilene ( ^ i s t io n  College 
and Brooklyn Dodgers player who 
comes here from Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls, to work both with 
the backs and ends.

DuBoee, former University of 
Texas tackle and head coach at 
Corpus Christi and Waco high 
schools, will be line ooocl\. He 
thus follows Stiteler a  third time. 
DuBoee was line coorii a t Corpus 
Christi and Waco when Stiteler 
was head mentor.
Approved By Ceanrii 

Irvin, head ooefbh. a t Thomas Jef
ferson High SriKMl (San Antoaio), 
becomee freshman mentor. '

The Athletic Council approved 
these men a t a  m o e t^  Ttieeday. - 

Since the reeignetfen of Norton, 
line coach Bill James %od esatet- 
an t line coach Botchey Koch atoo 
have zaiigned.
'  ^M riey DeWeze bhs been iresh- 
mao coach and Johnny Ftankla 
has been B team cooob. They are 
expected to remaiii. but with Oe- 
Ware to- be given another duty* 

Irvin retuzne to  th e  acene ^  big 
foUfge coetiilng. In  UBS, Ige ww 
varsity line coach. Hg. hod oqdbii 
here In 1831 as awhgant fttehm aa 
mentor. In4]> teft in tb a  ennolUng 
sbakwifi tb G  .r« |dM 4 .la the 
miseel of baii^  coaebi Mtatty Batt.

Approodmataiy a quartee-exUbm 
wnrkere are enploged bx mnklBg 
yama a n t fabiiea in  the Uhited 
Statee.

fllnCQSiiiE
I8BW . «ate#b  

m r n i k W t ^ m W m
a  S . Bwiith. Owner ,

S d  Q CLOTHItHS' EO YS

ONE GROUP

B O V S '  S U I T S
For young fellows who weor sizes 33 to 38. Fine oil 
wool suits. Values to $35. Close-out at—

*19«
SPLENDID GROUP

B 0 7 S '  S U I T S
Junior Loogies,, sizes 4 to 12. Fine <3ll w(x>l suits, 
single ond double-breasted. Values to $16.95.

$ 1 2 9 8

ONE LOT

BOYS' TOPCOATS
Odds and ends in finé all wool txypcoots for boys. 
Only o few. Values to $22.50. Priced to cleor at—

Vs OFF
, ZELAN AN D  KHAKI-r V'

B O Y S '  J A C K E T S
These are good utility ¿ocKets*, wilfj- cotton fieeca 
lining for added wormih. VoluiK^from S4 95^to ’. 
$18.95-^ '  . E

i f

20^0  OFF
ONE GROUP BOYS'

E T O K
C A P S

100%  wool Coiors of ton, 
blue, broyn.

Regular $1.65 value

79<

ONE GROUP BOYS'

S P O B T  C O A T S
Fine all n̂ux>I sport coats in solids and plaids. Sizes' 
6 to 18. Values up to $19 95. To clear for—  .

/̂s OFF

ODDS c i^  ENDS in

B O V S '
S B I B T S

Lor^ sleeve knit, also a
fevy broodclo^

TO CLÉAR—

t | 9 9

Group Tweeduroy Jr.

L O N G I E
P A N T S

Sizes 4 to 12.
TO CLEAR AT—

Price

SPECIAL SALE ON

B O Y S '  S L A C K S
All wool slocks to close-out at 2 5 % discount.

Rsgulor $6.95 SLA C K S........... Now $5JM
Regular $7.95 SLACKS_____ Now $5^95 -

Regu]ofv$8.95. SLACKS_________ Now ^ .1 S
Ì

Boys' Cotton Flonrtel

S B I B T S
in both ploids orKI checks 
. . . ideal for'rtiis cool 
waathe]*. Sizes 4- to 20. 
Volues to $3.95.

■ ODD LO t’.OF

S O T S '  J A C K E T S
No two oiike, but still a good selection 
of styles ond sizes.

’A  OFF

'SPECIAL LOT L'EATHER

JACKETS ami COATS
Sizes in this bt vary, from 6 to IB ^ a r s .
All on sale ot <xte low pfiL«— : '

BOYS' KHAKI

B I D I N G  

P I N T S  :
Odds ond eixfs from 
reoplor stock. Values, 

to $6.95. To <:lo5e-out ot

s i s s

CLÉARANCE OF BOVS'

A U . VOW. SWEATEM
Theft- qrc pull-over styles only.
Offered for quick cleoronce—

Vi OFF

Ail orbar LepHtf
.BOYS'

C 8 D V N S Tom eu s
AD sizes, ¿diors, styles. 
. Regulor $3;95 yolues.
** A neoi viotue at—

NÛ RBKJNDS 
NO EXCHAN<5ES

NO APPROVALS 
ALL SALES FINAL

'BLAKE OUNCaVj CO. 
Midland/ Texas ^

t'r-
•'¿t. g. tâii



FetedvWilh Open 
Honse  ̂Supper

Kftnuxul Borys was feted with a 
“surpriee” birthday buffet supper 

open bouae MoiKiay evening In 
h n  home, 503 .West Storey Street. 
M n. Borya. hoste5s. was assisted 
by Mrs. B. A. Ireland and Cordelia 
Taytor.

More thga 50 guests were ush
ered into entertaining rooms a t
tractively decorated with red car
nation arrangements. A ranunculus 
centApiece, flanked by tapers, 
hlghUgHted dining table - detxara- 
tlona. The lighted cake at one end. 
of thw table was under the direc
tion of Luclen O. Thompson, while 
John Overbey served the "artUery” 
punch. Others assisting in the m i^  
l\fuse party included Olin Prather 
aM  Dick Grice.
•Guests received by Borys includ- 

^  Ruth Smith, Prances Davia, 
llobert Brennand, Mr. and 1 ^ .  
Jtohn thrtrbey, Charles Bradford, 
Ifary  Louise Rhedes, Mr. and Mrs.

' Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John. Red
eem. Mr. and Mrs. Hlltod I t  Kad- 

%|U. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bucher, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Britt, Mr. a n d '  Mrs;

imes C. Watson. John, Spaiks. Jr.. 
Port Worth, Mr. and Mr». WU- 

m WaJpasky, M r.dpd'M rs. Alvbi

i tawBy^ Mr. and 9 a .  Jack Mc- 
II. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warren, 
r. i&d Mfa. BID- Moreland. John 

AdtttB. Btitfh Burcltfleld, !&. and 
l|i%. Dick G^ce, Mr. and > Mrs. 
(Bin Prather. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Ifeland, Bruce Ganeck, Mr. Nichol- 
sto , Chiystelle Estes and Ernest 
^ r g . '
•Sending flowers were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jeff Lynch.

\ •

Calvary Baptist WMU 
Mm P  For All-Day
School Oi Inslmction

» •
All (dreles of the Calvary Bap- 

tiat CMirch’a WMT7 met' in the 
church Tueadfy morning for an alV 
day seeatan-and a school of'instruc
tion under the direction of Mrs. 
B. K. M u^hey of Denver City. 
T eaai

Mrs. A. L. Téaff of Midland pre-' 
ceded the study with a devotional 
“chalk talk.”

A covered-dish luncheon., was 
served a t noon, followed' by the 
afteriipon session.

Those attending Included three 
guests, Mrs. Murphey. Mrs. C. A.\ 
Robbins and Roche Roobins, Den
ver Cltv; and merrfbers, Mrs. C. M. 
Tunnell, Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. 
Harvey Kiser, Mrs. Ed Shelburne, 
Mrs. J. P. Dyess, Lela McPherson. 
Mrt. Charles Welsh, Mr^. O. C. 
Hamlin. Mrs. Láveme Porter. Mrs. 
Jim Porter, Mrs. Pearl Cardwell, 
Mrs, L. E. Cook, Mrs. Nancy Tl.s- 
dale, Mra. A. S. Leiske, Mrs. Wil- 
lena Jordan, Mrs. Morris Snider, 
Mrs. A. ly Teaff, Mrs. R. L. Mc- 
Padin, Mrs.^J. E. HarweU and Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris'

Swing Out With Spring: Rustle Of Ruffled 
Petticoats Announces Arrival Of New Tons

RDRT w o r t h  IKAN HERE 
fseam an Pbher of Port Worth, an 

official of the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, is vlaiting here this

MeCamey WSCS Has 
Refalar Meeting

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Paahion Editor

NEW YORK. —(NEA) — Pash- 
ion’.s .sound effects this Sflting will 
come from whispering petticoats. 

Added'to the sound effects cre

ated by the rustle of ruffles. useJ 
to make full skirts bounder, is the 
peep show put on by petticoats.

Help-Yòur-S«lf
N«4ln«oii'a Woshdierio 

PfcwW of Hot and Cold  ̂
Soft Water and Steaaa. 

Oi*BH 7 AJH. TO 5 PJÜ. 
Satartny 7 A.M. Tffl Noon. 
ÏM Sol Baird Phone M

\

SPECIAL
S U I T S

;  o n d

j Plain Dresses
\ Claiiied &. Pressed

I MASTER 
iCLEANERS

McCAMETY—The Women's So
ciety of Christian Service met Mon
day in  the  church annex with the 
president, Mrs. Bill Ramsey. caUing 
the meeting to order. The • usual 
business session was held. The prés
ident announced the society will 
serve refreshments at the dedica
tion service ht 7 p. m. Sunday 
when the new annex and the' new 
song books are to be dedicated.
This service will take the place of 
the usual Sunday evening worship 
service, with the Rev. C. J. Mann 
in charge.

Mrs. F. F. Coughrah was leader 
[ of the Blbfe lesson program for Jhe f
' afternoon meeting. Mrs. Leo Plum- ! - ■ . .

lee gave a devotional. The group , THE REP.CHXER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN
was dismissed with the regular f ----------------- — ^---------------------------------------------------— :---------- -----------
prayer given by all in unison.

Those present mere: Mmes. I. L.
Edwards, L. fc. Partain, Doc Ad
ams, P. P. Coughran, Walter Pry.
C. J. Maim, G. W. Hoffman, J. T.
Gibbs, Leo Plumlee, G. HT Lawless,
■f. L. Fuller, Charle.s BIxler, D. C.
Burch, Btirley McCollum, C. E.
Harris, Dutch Culwell, and Bill 
Ramsey.

lace-edged petticohts 
taffeta or faille.

of organdy.

Pictured here are two ‘of- VVTV VA til6
Prom the southern edge of suits, j many Spring fashions which owe 
play frocks, dayt me d iess^  and , their rustle to ruffles. At the left 
evening gowns will peer ruffled o r , ^ b.ack wool bolero dress of

Brownie’s design with a long full 
: skirt floated out by a ruffled petti- 
I coat of black-and-wi)ite striped j taffeta. The dress has a top of 
1 striped taffeta and there is a collar j  to match superimposed on the 
I wool collar of the bolero Jacket, 
j Beneath the blue and white 
I “banana” print evening dre.ss.

i e t y

d a Do b t e b  b o r n
TO RANKIN COtlPLE *

RANKIN—A seven-pound baby 
girt was bom Monday to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Rankin in a McCamey 
hospital.

i North o fV ucco

Belgium Is about half the size of 
West Virginia.

Beware Coaglis
frOB CMMMMii  VIH WWW

Thai Hang On
CreomnMon relieves promptly be- 

eai|ae It foes r ^ t  to the aext of the 
troiitae Jo hen> looeen and expel 
genn ladra phlegm, end aid nature 
to soothe and heal riw , tender. In
flamed bronchial m u cous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to  sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
deiMandlng you must like the way it 
Qulekly allays the cough or you are 
to  h a ^  your money u u k .

CREOMULSION
for CouRhs,<^t Colds, Broneftitis

Ì

K in K .K S IlE »
H i i ia n iK i im

to this fwMtfoml

Até you bvtween the ages V  sbd n  
aeegatng tluoqsbtbst trjrlacfUne- 
tkmal *ailtli11e ■>»* p«rtod pecoflar 
to w on^? Does this mea# you suf
fer froA hot flashss. feel dsnuny. 
so adebta. IniUbls. wsak? Tbsa 
sotry lytus X. Plnkhsra's Vsfsteble 
tiwpoond to rsMevs suÂ symp- 
femer It's famous for this! 
nn iaÿ  Wise 'auddls-«ge’ womsn 

take W rtim ifs Oompemad ssguiar- 
ly W  help build up resisunoe 
egaWet this Slitress.PiDllhaars Otxnpound 210misisi nohsBtt-Astniagdruas.lt

Ikeifti natwe (you know whst we 
mesnb- This sreet medletne also 
be* whet Doctors esU s stamschio Some effect.

Or y*a mmj f rwt m  LYDIA K. 
t*S TABlffTS wfiL s4MnI lr*a.

L y d ia  E . P I n k h a m ’s  HGETABLE COMPOUND

George Abell 
Addresses Junior 
HighP-TAUnii

Geoige Abell addressed the John 
M. Cowden Junior High P-TA 
Tuesday night in the school’s 
audito ium, discussing "The Budget 
and Human Values.”

During a business se.sslon which 
followi'd the program, officials 
appoir^ed a nominating committee 
to be headed by Mrs. J. L. Daugh
erty, assisted by Mrw Delbert 
Downing and Mrs. R. E. Throck
morton. Attention of the group was 
called to the P-TA "procedure 
course.” scheduled to begin at 9:30 
a. m. January 28 in the old building 
of the South Elementary School.

The special mbslc • |»ogram fea
tured three student-pianist» In the 
ioHoWiirg: "Poem.” Mary Jo ,HeJl; 
"VaLc Lente," Evelyn Hejl, and 
‘•Valse in A Plat,” Kay Stalcop. 
The invocation was led by G. E. 
Mat.oey.

The session was followed by . an 
inspection of the books purchased 
by the P-TA unit for the Vhool 
library as its 1947 project.

Winning the room count for the 
number of peu-ents attending was 
the eighth grade class of Crysta 
Kennedy, it was announced. ,

Dale Frock

21 1948--3 right, murmurs a black taf-
’ * feta petticoat edged with lace.

Designer Adele Simpson’s inspira
tion for this whirling -petticoaied 
dre.ss comes from a Degas painting 
of ballet dancers.

tVERCREEN SHRUBS

All Western Variety in the following 
items: Pecan Trees, Poplar Trees. 
No. 1 Speclman Shrubs, Roses. All 
In season and ready to plant. Prun
ing, Spraying and Lawn Treating. 
No. I Canadian Peat Moss. Call us 
for free landscaping estimates.

Bldtanlson Nursery

McMurry Chanlers 
To Give Concerl Here,

The McMurry Chanters, a mixed 
choral group of more than 40 stu
dents of McMurry College in Abi
lene, will be presented hi a concert 
at 8 p. m. ’Thursday in Midland's 
First Methodist C,hurch.

The group, directed by Mrs. 
Gypsy Ted SuUiVan Wiley and ac
companied by Bill Martin, includes 
24 girls and 16 boys. They will a r
rive in Midland Thursday after
noon, it was announced.

The McMurry Chanters. who 
were heard in both 1946 and 1947, 
are now on a bouf which will take 
them to Wink, Van Horn. El.Paso 
and Las Cruces. They will return 
to Abilene January 27 to resume 
trieir studies at McMurry College.

The First Methodist Church will 
fete the group at 6 p. m. TRurs- 
day with a dinner in the Sclmr- 
bauer Education Building.

Coming rr events
\

‘if. 8232
U-20

By SUE.BLUNETT

THURSDAY
The Yucca Garden Club will 

meet at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mr.s. Carl Westlund, 801 North 
answered with “My Hobby Flow
ers.”

The AAUW Child Development 
: grouR will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
J home of Mrs. Alan Leeper, 1808 West 
1 Texas Avenue, for a program and 
; discussion under the direction of 
j Mrs. George Putnam. Anyone may 

attend the meeting.

i  The West Side-Homc.T3*monatra-
] tion cniib 'Irtll 'meet at 2:30 p. m.
; m the home of Mrs. Edna Lodge, 
i 1206 West Tennessee Street.

The Tejas Garden Club will meet* 
at 9:30 a. m. in the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Dillard, 703 North Marlen- 
field Street. • • B
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of 

j Mrs. A. B. Stickney, U07 West 
Tennessee Street.

The Ladies’ Golf Association will 
have a business-luncheon at 1 p. 
m., and. if the weather permits, 
golf will be played, beginning at 
9r45 a. tn. Hostesses for the lunch
eon will be Mrs. George Abell and 
Mrs. W. S. Nelson. Members are. 
urged to call the Country Club din
ing room for reservations, it was 
announced.

SATURDAY ~
The Children’s Theater and Jim- 

ior Workshop will meet in the 
City-County Auditorium.

FROM AUSTIN
Tom Howard of Austin, field rep

resentative of the Texas Indepen
dent Producers and Royally Own
ers Association. wTis a Midland visi
tor Wednesday.

•! ~.7T• .
m '

Usteopoth

^ jn e e k sB a x t Raakla Highway a t City Limlu.
iSH  8. COLORADO

i fa r HeaUh's Sake Roller Skale '

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

119 North Woothorteid
(Old Baiiher Creamaagr HTatelMiiae)

HCATED nUILOINO —  GOOD M APU FLOOR
BOURS: Aftanioons i:90 to 5. Nights 7:90 to 10:30.

»m day Nighta itlO to 10:90.
Special Rates to Parttas—Special Parties  ̂
arranged anytliM outside of regular hours.

Monty 9§ SliM Sk«t«e For Roof or |dilo

22U1 W. Texas Phou« tl

Featured as your ABC Special 
this week is this stunning date 
frock with its eye-catching neck
line and shaped peplum, lined in 
contrast, that adds interest to the 
button back. I t ’s not difficult to 
make—a honey of a scene stealer!

Pattern No. 8232 is designed for 
sizes 12, f4, 16, 18 and Siz^l4,
4 yards of 39-inch; ) 1/8 yards! The Junior Choir of the First 
contrast. . j Presbyterian Church will meet at

For this pattern, send 25 cents. [ ® church,
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, Til.

I t ’s ready now—the new Fall and 
Winter FASHION. 52 pages of col
or, style, sew-able clothes. Free pat
tern printed in book. 25 cents.

C o n a ra tn ia tio n i

W eslÌlemeniary 
School Honor 
Roll Announced

The honor roll of.'West Blemen- 
tary students for the six w o ^  per
iod ending last n id a y  was an
nounced Wednesday by school of
ficials.

Straight “A” students by grades 
arc:

First—Ann El^er, Linda Sharp, 
Emily C, Stall, Ann Mackey, Charl
es Butler, Marian Lewis, L a i^  Led
ebur. Marp Crooks, Leslie Ann Har
rison, Judy Hays, Sue Mills, Mary 
Jane Potter, Lindsey A. Gayle, and 
Lee Stanley; second—Dan Irwin, 
BiU Parker, Jane Armontrout, Alice 
HUseweek, Jauha Sancher, AUison 
Gray. Patricia JohnNbn, Laveta 
Mbntgomery, and Marilsm Salt; 
third—Douglas Hatfield, Nancy 
Forman, Zola Morgan, J<^m Red- 
fem, Gregor Smith" Benny * Rae 
Cuffman, Barbara Horton and Ra- 
QK>n Hynd; fourth—Eleanor Wheel
er, Jill Ledebur, Zuzanne Deals, 
Edna Earle Read and Joan Red
ding; fifth—BUI Matthews, Linda 
Davis, Paula Hancock, Phillip Mc- 
Padden, Rüth Ann Dickinson, Janie 
HUl, Plckins Moore, and Mary 
Wynn.
A’s And B’t

Students making aU A's and* B’s: 
First grade—Harold Bahr, Garry 

Creath, Richard Davis, Harold 
Evans, Bruce McKague, Mike 
Northup. Gary Don PattersoiL Na
than Webb, Ronda Beth Rom, Jan 
Drake, Mary Whealdon, Linda Lou 
Lindsey, Bradley Woods, Mary Pat 
Speed, Dick Cason, Joe Freeman, 
Larry Howell, Jerry Hyde, Jerry Mil
ler, Carl Peters. Wallace Ravan, Bill 
Station, Sonyä Adamson, Juda De- 
Wees, Nancy Estes, Eddie Clarke, 
Linda Hubbard, Kay lifackey, Char
lotte P&rker, Patricia Thompson, 
Don Warren, Jimmy Withrow and 
Jesse" Rogers.

Second—Ronnie Cheshire, Andy 
Davis, Tinker Downing, Don Driver, 
Dennis Kelly, Ljtui Murff, Gary 
Sanford, CTurt Stuart, Elvin Weat- 
hersbee. Jack Wilkinson, Lloyd 
Marshall, Ronald Taylor, Betty Bow
man, Andrea Cole,. Lorraine Collyns, 
Gay Limn Dorsey, Karen Pulton, 
Dian Graves, Marilyn Johnson, 
Patsy Kimball, Nancy McCall, Kay 
McKoy, Mary Elizabeth Murphy, 
MarciUe Shock, Sandra White, Vir
ginia Warren, Carol Sue BlackweU, 
Janie Bryant, Jannice Cox. Nancy 
Darden, Gay Dower, Layne Givens, 
Sally Glass, Brenda Held, Janet 
Hufjfman, John Hunter, Jerry Keel- 

i er. Eialne Murphy, Kay Stall, 
Kathrjm Thomas, Susan Vanden 
Bark, and James Walton.

Thlr<^-Jerry FitzGerald, John 
Porter. Merlon Conn, Diana David, 
Jackie Ann Collie, N§ncy Jo Hugh- 
ston, Patricia Wljkerson, Billy Don 
CoUins, Jack Crockett, Nolan Dun- 
nan, Joe Griffith, Don Henderson, 
Rex Hughes^ Jerrj' Martin, Wayne 
Miller. Joy::e Marie Johnson, Joe 
Koegler, Kenny Newton, Jimmy Wil
cox. Brenda Bottoms, Phyllis Clark, 
Marilyn Sue Eldfer, Jessie Faye 
Oliver, Margaret »Joyce Peters, and 
Patricia Powers.

Fourth—Danngr i*age, Graham 
Nugent, Gary D. Howard, Bill Har
ris, Yvonne Jones, Patty Mallon, 
Virginia Peters, Tiny Drake, Ron
ald Thomas, James Barron, George 
Ann Bennett, Diane Darden, Wal
ter Dunagan, Doris Haase, Kois 
Hatfield, Gerry Lynn Hughes, Lyn- 
ette McM.Thon, Jane PaLrk, Michael 
Patton, and E. Haaen Woods, Jr.

Fifth—Jim Claiborne, Paul Cole, 
W. E. Montgomery, Don Stringer, 
Shirley Henderson. Suzy . Hollen
beck, Wanda Murray, Jan ScoU, 
Beverly Smith, Alleene Jonfes. Jill 
Beshell, Doris Nichols, Edwin Pat
terson, Wayne Cooper. Lila Heidel
berg and Jackie Hudkins.
Air Tendlaal School 

The honor roll a t the Air Term- 
iiigl Elementary School, a branch of 
West Elementary, also was an
nounced as follows;

First grade—Sandra CTark, Mack
ey Goodyear, Pay Plummer, Roush 
Smith; second—^Dorothea Bible, 
Donna WUemon, Patsy Segrest, Bet
ty Plummer, Tommie McEligott; 
third—Darrell Thornton, Jack Skel
ton, Leroy McGIoskUn, Wymona 
Newman; fourth—Sarah Segrest, 
Shirley Nelson, Jimmy Little; fifth 
—Linda Skelton, Audrey Young, 
Dorothy Enead and M ar^rie Solo
mon.

Presbytérien Men 
To Meet Wednesday

Î
☆  ■ ■# '-'Hr ^

Buildii 
Poinft -

I

119 E. T« i m  n Ù M

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McKinney on the birth 
Tuesday pf a d a^ h te r, 
Elizabeth Anne, weigh
ing nine pounds, four 
ounce».

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wyche, Jr., on the birth Tuesday of 
a daughter, weighing .six pound«, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Merritt on 
the blfth Tuesday of a son. Lewi8 
Wayne, weighing nine pounds, 
three ounces.

Mr. and'M rs. P. D. Walker on 
the birth Wednesday of a daughter, 
weighing seven pounds, eight oim- 
cea. V

SUPPORTS

The January meeting .of Pres
byterian Men of Midland will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
the church, with more than 60 mem
bers and guests expected to attend.

C. Ed Prichard, program chair
man. said the attorney members 
of the organization will present a

_ ‘special program. Ernest SidweU,
I president, will preside.

Members of Uie Women’s Auxili
ary will serve the meal.

3 .
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS
We ore satisfied with our 
cleaning when you ore.

D. E. 6ABBERX
Owner

Ph. 13 104 N. Maiienfleld

50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

Maar pwpl»
with tola bof
at all aad'mte HmT* J v i  »a «ayowr 4

Iti ttqfbUsiat a»d ^  for fo«r 
. Pooreaatrmta. thia iato a bU botila 

to Mboi

MRS. QLA BOLES 
ulo w. Wan
PteOff ÌM4-J

add aaoncb grapafraK M ea ta M  I 
Thaa taka tw* itliliaiiiuiarfal 
a dar. That'a all tb ira ia ta It.

If tha aarr flrat botila dewaat iiaW  tk»  
ainipW, aaar war Vo laaa boOv UA aad 
halp n aaia  i laadar, aMta craeaM  aaraaa: 
if  rtdaelMO pavada aad taeCia af w iiM  fat 
d ea t iaak aaaaa h

■agfc^ lN a  aatk. ^ b y  aMbK

*2w Y W bat M nl S T V a a n h . M t K  
Uth a u  MeAUM, T u rn ,  aaya abawt B a f  
eaattaCai *1 waat la  M l j«a À at I  1 
hid M loaZÉi 4aaa taldag E tretafA l 
■UO waat «a kat M am d Uiuafc aa 1 : 
w ttgk  IfT. a ladaedoa fica i m  paaada.- 

« a ja w  wai«bt tba giapafia »  >Naa war.
f ic a  rear fawartta diag-

I t-

Are T ra P m rf Of T m  S tm ?i
Modem, ottrocfive sforO fixtures pby big dividends 
in increased Consumer occepfonce of your institution ,

LIT US F.IGURE WITH YOU

GBEEHVUD C A U I R  SHOP
^ F U m  1 5 3 7

NOT A SIDELINE
405 lUHhicIcy

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - -

Loriĝ  Ùrìrài

Harry "̂ iSloan, stilt - w a l k i n g  
champion of the world, stops at 
■ pub in Harringay, England, for 
t  glass of beer—and get’s it 
from second-story window. Sloan 
started as a dreus performer 
when he was 8 years old and 
gradually worked up to- the -22- 
foot stilts he’s pictured using.

Dms in Tennessee-
W. P. (Purey) Ghsson, a former 

Midland resident and a teother- 
In-law of Rvipk and Teny Elkin _ 
of Midland, died Monday night a t ' 
his home in Jackson, Tenn.. aci 
cording to information received 
here. The GUsaons moved from 
MkUawd to  Jadtson T  number of 
-yeara ago.

l<uneral servlcea were to be held 
-Wedhesdav afternoon in Jaekson.

His widow, Mrs. Kitty BeU Glls- 
son, survives.

MAIL SACK RETURICED
Police repored 'Tuesday a sack of 

mail which had fallen from a truck 
on North Baird Street was returned 
to postal officials by a Utizen, who 
found It. .

To relieve fcavh- 
iDf spasms, muscular soren«» 
throat, cheat and ^  # a  
back at bedtlnw
with tune-lcstad ▼ “ A a  o  a  u  •

FARWELL COMPANY G EtS 
VET HOSPITAL CONTRACT

'The Parwell CJompany, Inc., 
which is doing the plumbing, steadi 
fitting and air conditioning work 
on the new Midland Tower, has 
been awarded the plumbing con
tract on the $6,000,000 veterans hos
pital to be erected In Big Siwlng. 
Headquarters of the firm are in 
Da!la.s.

Read The Classifieds

‘w n j ’

rPtymouth
AUTOMOSILi

CHtVItfS.MYMOOTM 
TRAINfD MECHANICS WILL 

SERVICE IT. IF REFtACEMCNT 
FARTS ARE NECESSARY 

THEY WIU USE AFFROVEO
C h ry tlo r  C o rp o ra tio n

M o P a r  P a r t s

WAKE UP YOUR LIVER BILE-
WkhMl CakMl—AM Tm ’O Oat «f 

B«4 ia thi Mnraiag Rark’ to (ia
ITia livwytooald pour out »boat S piata of 

into your boweU awy day. If thu 
our toad :

bila iuicc__ , __ ____
bila H Bot flowing fraobr. your toad BMy not digest, ft May juat dacay m tbs bowala. TImb your atoaxarA. 'You

Your Cor H«at«r Now

S C U L C G S  
I^A aT O Il C O .

gaa bioata up your atoaxartt. You gat eaa- 
■Upatod. You toei aour, auak aad t£s worid looka punk.

It talne thoae BiOd. gwitto Cartar’i Uttia Liy-r PSla to get tbea» S piata of bfla flaw- 
iag freaty ta-auka yoa fad “ap aad aa.** 
Ose a padnga tatey. Effaettre ta waUic bOa flow frea^. Aak far Cartof*̂  Utds Ut«  Pilla, kto at aay dmeatara.

624 W. Wall 
Phone 644

W
Heir Thefl

lYitmurray Lnamers
Outstanding Mixed Chorus of 40 Voices.

from McMurry College, Abilene

Thnrsday, 8:00 P. M.
Jonuory 22, 1948

1st
» Methodist Church

flô REYHOUND
”  iu ú & u * . . .

Save money on every trif  
—oeer or ier—plan to go 
Q r«yixxubd .yo i/8  get o d w r 
trtT el advAAtngee, too..« 
comfort, aboard a Drey- 
hoond Saper-Coacb, tom* 
vonience with freqtiefliL 
well-timed

T K R M I N A L 
323 N. Colorede 

Ffcoae 500

nAMFUS

R a id e r  . 
Ft. Woitfi 
Facoe . . .
i f  f o n t  .... — +.

20.65

GREYHOUNDt
r  . J p *  i  .
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Juvenile Acireiss, 
Missing Eighl Days, 
Located B f Jo lie t

BAN FRANCiSOO Police
Wednesday annouTyyd /a¿(^l9line 
Bomer, 14-yeac>old movte actress 
and concert pianist, missing from^ 
her Los Angeles home eight days, 
was found here. They arrested a 
sailor wlti» whom, ̂ hey said she had 
▼islted tavenu dnd> chargtd him 
with contributing to the delinquen
cy of a minor.

Police Inspectors . MewUl
and Dan Shelley lotated the girl 
they Identified as Miss Horner a t a 
Van Ness Avenue Hotel Tuesday 
night. She was taken into custody 
and held a t the Juvenllie home as 
a  runaway.
Widespread Ccarch

A Navy sailor, WaUace Wells. 19. 
assigned to the Navy tanker Cim
arron a t Hunters Point here, is be
ing held in the city Jail.

Search for Miss Homer had been 
widespread, extending to Buffalo,

Y., where her father, George W. 
H om er, lives, since her mother, 
Mrs. Clara Homer, reported her 
missing here. The parents were di
vorced in 1942.

Inspector Merrill said Miss Hom
er, her hair dyed a “^ d l s l i  
blonde,” and Wells were folmd a t 
the hotel after a search lasting 
several hours of several taverns the 
pair had visited.

Child Identifies Robbers

........

(NEA Tdephoto)
Saying *nhosc are the men,” ninc-.vear-old Patrizia Arsicr idenàfied Thsodare J. Kuffel, 29, Frank Peltz, 
37, and Harry Punk. 30. as the trio who held up tier grandmo.her s re.s*auram i.i ,-ni,,ago. Chicago »xiiive 
say the men have admitted taking more than $jOO ■ n a wi*ek-eiid robbtry spie,. Lsit to r:gh'.: Kuifel, T’el- 
tz. Funk, Detective John Touhy, Frances Arsier, , s rida ano Detective Mecl.afi.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

Iff you liovo on okoholk 
problem, we con help youl 

B ex SU . M M laiuL T e x a t

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
hlOVINC
Write, Wire ea Phone

J . S. KIBKPATIUCK
P. O. Bax 1757 Phaiic ZZ58 

MIDLAND.. TEXAS 
losoranee t« meet aU regiitreaicati 

jBorremor t* I. P. Hinplev

Guernsey Breeders 
Elect New Officers

COLLEGE STATION—(>P»—New 
president of the Te.xas Guermey 
Breeders Association is Don Dan
vers of San Antonio.

Other officers elected at an an
nual, meeting here Tuesday were 
Jack T. Lively of Dallas,, vice presi
dent, and W. C. Hardeman of 
Grand Prairie, secretary-treasurer.

New directors include A. B. Buch
anan. Brownfield: V. L. Harrington,

Special Seoul, Cub 
Meeting Sei Monday

Second Negro Given 
Life In Officer Sloying

LeveUand; C. C. Cade. San An- ents anfl friends are invited and ' 
tonio; C. S. Lankart, Waco, and F. I urged to attend the .'.ession. Pros- j 

S i . Chesnut, Houston. ^  ' pective Scouts and Cubs also are |
invited.

Lewis Zafran. magician and Pio
neer Air Lines executive, will be 
presented in an act of magic as a 
special progiam feature.

A capacity crowd is expected to 
attend the event.

Auto Loons.' Appliance Loons. 
Re-finonce your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Coswell
We appreciate your business.

201 E. Wall St. Tel. 509

TEXARKANA—OP)—Charlie Lee,
Cub packs will receive special ! was under a 99-ycar prison

sentence Wednesday after his con
viction of murder in the death last 
November 7 of former constsd>le R. 
F. Talley.

Lee’s conviction here Tuesday 
was the second in Talley’s death 
Previously Andrew Hill was found 
guilty of firing the shot that killect 
tire former officer. He received a 
life sentence.

’Two other negroes remain to be 
tried in the slaying. ■

Talley was held and ;h'./l m the 
head with his own pistol.

awards and Boy Scouts will be pre
sented advancement and merit 
badges at a Midland District Court 
of Honor program at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday in the auditorium of the 
West Elementary School, Dr. H. A. 
Ireland, district chairman, an
nounced Wednesday.

All Scouts and Cubs, their par-

In remote areas -of Greece when 
women wear ancestral costumes on 
ceremonial ociasicns. They often 
take great pride in an apron deco
rated with velvet embroidery which 

Jertisalem was destroyed by the may be passed on from mother to 
Fmperor Titus in the year 70. daughter lor generations.
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You And The 
Tglk About 
Tax Cutting

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —0P>— The Re

publicans have said tljey’ll cut 
taxes. They have a majority in 
Congress. Only a majority vote is 
needed to shove through a tax bilL

But there’s a big difference be
tween simply passing a bill and 
getting that bill made into law.

What kind of a bill? The kind 
they're talking about now?

If they pass it—Uie kind they’re ■ 
talking of now—President Truman 
has warned he’ll try to kill It with 
a 'eto.

If he does that, the Republicans 
will need more than a simple ma- 

I Jority vote to repass it into 
law over his veto. They’ll need a 
two-thirds vote.
Net Tnm an’s Idea

If they can t whip up that two- 
{ thirds votes, then the vetoed bill 

is dead.
Truman has told the Republicans 

the kind of bill he’ll approve. I t ’s 
his idea of a tax cut. I t’s not the 
Rp’'Uhli''an.s’ idea. *

The, Republicans, being boss in 
Congress, are going ahead with 
their idea. They’ve thrown Tru
man's into the coal bin.

Take a look at what lies ahead 
for Congrees-and you. too—before 
this whole thing is settled;

The Republicans in the House 
will sliove through a tax bill first, 
’” a”be next week.
Talk. Talk. Talk

Then the House-passed bill goes 
to the Senate for a vote. The Sen
ate may not vote on it for months. 
Meanwhile, talk, talk, talk.

Since the senators don't always 
see eye to eye with their brothers 
in the House, theyll probably 
change the House bill quite a bit.
' If the Senate changes the House 

; bill, then both house« have to ap
point a Joint committee to iron out 
the differences. More ta|k.

Finally,^an agreed-upon bill goes 
to the President. If he vetoes It. 
back it goes to Congress. If the Re
publicans cart’t get up the two- 
thirds vote necessary to pa«s a bill 
over a veto, then the bill is dead 
Push K.nu4son Bill

’The House Republicans are push
ing a tax-cut bill fathered by 
Minnesota {lepublican. Rep. Knut
son. It would cut personal income 
Uxes by $5,600,000.000.

That would be $5,600,000.000 lost 
to the government, since the Re
publicans are against making up 
the loss by raising the tax on corp
orations.

Truman wants personal income 
taxes cut $3,200.000,000. Then he 
wan*'« Con'’rr c tr> •v.al"' up ■’’■(« ’«'«s 
to (he government by boosting 
corporation taxes.

Has Bare Opéràliòn ATTEND« kASOlflC  
BIEET IN FORT WORTH 

McCAMEY—I. F. 
tended the district

Bearden a(- 
deputy graod 

masters meectnc of the Masonic 
der a t Fort Wortti recently.

Bearden is dUtriet deputy craqd 
master, of the gist district, w hi¿i 
includea McCamey, Rankin, Mid
land and Garden City. S

5̂04.

The Caspian Sea has a drainage 
basin about three-quarters the 
size df the entire' Mlesiasippl hasfci.

Jusl Arrived!;
Combinotion of

Nylon and ; 
Woven Plastic

S E A T  
C O V E R S

IN

•  WINE
•  BLUE >

In Lorge Plaid

(NEA Telephoto)
Walter Bruce Croft, 10-weeks-old, and his mother, Mrs. Bruce Croft 
of Brownwood, Texas, leave the Brownwood Hospital after Bru*'e re- 
SDvtred from a rare operation. The operation involved the combined 
ailments of pyloric stenoais and situs inversus (heart, liver, stomach 
arid spleen on the wrong side). Pylorlq stènosis (oufet from stomach 

into ^ntest-nes closed) developed as a result of situs inversus.

ml

Who's jo mmin̂
$ Ytmch
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2 Unions Block L̂ bor Peace—Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by IS Other Railroad Unions!

representing 
railroad employes, have refused

The Biotherhood pf Locomotive Engi
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen and the Switchmen’s 
Union of North America,
125,000
to accept the offer of the Railroads of a 
wMe increase of 15K cents an hour.

This is the same increase awarded 
l,gS l,000 flon-oper ating employee by an 
a ih i^ tib n  board in September, 1947-

li the same increase accepted by 
1V$.O0O conductors, trainmen and switch
men by agreement on November 14, 1947.

Anreaments have been made with 
1^7^,00C ) em ^oyei^ represented^ by nine
teen unions. But tSeee three unions, rep
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying to 
get qqore. They are demanding also many 
new woricing rules not embraced in the 
seftlaineDt with the conductors and train
men.

Incidentally, the Switcboqen’s Union of 
North Amoxca represents only about 7 
per cent of all raihrosd switenmen, the 
othdr 93 per cent being represented by the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and 
covered by the settlement with that union.

f Strike Threat
Tlie laadws of theed three unions spread a 

ballot while negotiations were still 
in jrogrem, This is not a secret vote but is 

.'taJean by union kaders and votes are 
«gned by the employee in the presence 
^ o n io n  re||Heeentatives.

When direct negotiations failed, the 
bwidfiTf of these three tmions refused to

gin the railroads m asking the Natiodal 
sdiatkm Board to a tftep 't to settle the' 
dispute, but the Boara took jurisdiction 

a t the requeet of the capriera and has been 
•am eetly attempting s^k«  November 24, 
1947, to bring about a settlement. The 
Bosurd on January 15, 1948, announced 
its  inability to .reach af mediation aettle- 
BMOt. The leeders of tke unions rejected 
the xequeM of the Mediation Board to 
•rfastrate. The railroad#eccepted.

Whaf AfdW -  "  - .
UMona having refuesd to arbitrate,

\

* the Railway Labor Act provides for the 
appointment of a fact-finding board by 
the  President.

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
passengers, employes, stockholders, and 
the general public to know th a t through
out these negotiations and in mediation, 
they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlennent, 
but thc^ have also met every requirement 
of the ^ i lw a y  Labor Act re sp itin g  the 
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of 

 ̂ labor disputes.
It seems unthinkable that these three unions, 

representing less than 10 per rent of railroad 
employes, and those among the highest paid,

ran successfully maintain the threat of a par
alyzing strike against the interest of the en
tire country—and against 90 per cent of their 
fellow employes.

The threat of a strike cannot justify grant
ing more favorable conditions to 125,000 em
ployes than have already been put In effect 
for I,175,(N)0, nor will it alter the opposition 
of the railroads to unwarranted wage in
creases or (o changes in working rules which 
are not justified.

A glance at the box shows what employes 
represented by the Engineers and Firemen 
make. They are kmong the highest paid in 
the ranks of laber in the Unit$d States, If not 
the highest. <

Films Of Six Actors 
Banned By Hungary

BUDAPEST, — (JP) — The films 
of Hollywood' stars, Robert Tay
lor, Gary Cooper, Adolphe Menjou, 
Allan Jones, George' Murphey and 
Robert Montgomery were ordered 
banned by the Hungarian Minis
try of the Interior effective Jan 
uary 22.

(All but Jones testified in Wash
ington last Fall at heeu-ings of the 
House committee on un-American 
activities investigating Communism 
in Hollywood).
First Open Action

The ban constituted the first open 
Hungarian action against Ameri
can motion picture productions.

Hungarian Communist party 
newspapers said the six stars were 
“Fascist enemies of the * people” 
and asserted the action by Interior 
idlnlster Laszlo Rajks, a Commun
ist. had fulfilled a demand “by the 
working class.”

One Communist publication said 
Montjgomery had been a “stool 
pigeon” when he appeared before 
the Hou f̂e committee.
Cooper Is Favorite

Cooper, a favorite of the cowboy- 
loving Hungarian youngsters as 
w ll as of the older generation, is 
the only cne of the six actors who 
has a picture now playing a Budi- 
pest theater. This picture. “Along 
Came Jones.” is a reissued western 
made several years ago.

' Here is a comparison of 
av erag e  an n u a l easp- 
iaga of engineers and 
firemen for 1939 (pre
war) and 1947. Also 
sh o w n  is  w h a t 1947 
e a rn in g s  w ould have 
beep i f  the 15Vi cents 
per hour increase, of- 
n ie d  by the r a i l i^ d s  
a n d  r e je c ta d  b y  th e  
unioa lead en , bad been 
in  e ffec t th ro u g h o u t 
the entire year 1947.

Compare .these wiRes with what you make!
■liw ngi tMlSmai - rison of Tiai a {aplwi bnhp loaf M «

m
Tiw a EapkN
ENOINfiRS
Road F reigh t......................$3,966 $6,126

(Local and Way)
Road Paaaenger..................  3,632 6,399

~Road Freight (T hrough). 3,147 4,664
Yard ....................................  2,749 4,061
FiMMfN
Road F reight....................... 2.738 4,663

(Local and  Way)
Roach Pasaenger . 2,732 4,544
Road F re ^ h t (T hrough). 2,069 ^460
Yard ^  1,962 3,136

$6.757

6,025
6,169
4JS39

5,268
5,165
3.861
8,563

Raflroad wages computed firoin Interstate Comiiiacce Commiaeion Statenseat M-300. 
Fall year 1947 estim ated on beaie of actual figone (or first eight moBthe*

w estern r a i l r o a d s
108  WB S T  A D 4 MS  S T B R E T

W» mte publiahinf thibMid
•  C H I C A G O  S,  I L L I N O I S

pubüaOinf ChMMid^oktar aw rerow nenti to tolkixvith' you 
at first nnnd about matters which are important to evecybody., • . . ,x

During the House committee 
hearing, Taylor, Cooper, Menjou, 
Murphey end Montgomery criticized 
the activities of the Communists in 
Hollirwood. Montgomery charged 
the Communist party was not a 
political party but “a subversive 
group.” Murphey said Communists 
.should be labeled as agents of a 
foreign government and not al
lowed to “hide under a party label."

HELEEHTA
HELEEUT

• Concrete, Air Compressor, 
Poving Breaker Work, 

Sar»d Biosting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Moafiw To fa j

P ha Zfcta  t a m  J IRaa (L O lo r a d e

IN STOCK!
•eovfilBl New Office

• DESKS
• CHAIRS

. Siari'M arage CaUneie 
PlaH Offtoa ShriviMr 
TrpawrHcrx, Cheek Writarii 

Safes. Oenefal Office Eqelpweet 
a 9TB8T TtDCAS’ FINEfT

PRINTING
n tO M IT  '■ERTICE

Howwaid SaiesCo«
t u  B. W al t i l t

Phone 774 —  Midland

Wá
• '-’•A'. .'‘‘j'.ïV'L’»

r̂ ti A •

SHOP NOw M  i
Prevents Driving 

Fatigue
For Good Looks 

apd Protection, Toe

C a r  
C u s h io n  2*19
Bapparta yonr. haek cor
rectly, takes out the tension. 
WoU made for long, hard 
wear

gR lL L E  
IJA R B  9 .95

Tegy h ea^  chrome with a 
satin-smooth, rich finish. 
Exceptionally strong and 
erell mads.

I
For Baking, Storing or Sorving

•J.
Protoet Homo ond Car

Six-Piece
"BAKE-SERVE '̂ SET

1.00
Pieces hart ridged bottonu 
for non-slip stacking. Mads 
by Fire-King.

Sá¥£ M om i

TRAVELITE 
Reg. 1.49 1e18
Alwsys ready if trenble oe- 
enrs. Pings into cigsr lightex 
sockr\ 12-ft. cord.

f l r t t l o n t
DELUXE

CHAMPION TREADS

«.M-U
FiresVms D« Loxs Ohsm- 
Tf’M  treads will glvs yen 
many additional miles of 
safe driving.

**Six-in-Ono** Tool

9*59
la fs  tot sleetzieal 
l lr t s . W il l  aot 
leak, finid won’t 
STaporate. Holds 
oae qnart.

Poliehfng
^and

O rîitding

HEAP
JM  5-U

Takes standard aceessoxiss
for grinding, polishing, 
w ire brnshing, buffing, 
gatuiing and drilling.

Í A ¥ S / S A ¥ B /

BIKE BASKET
■eg. 1.8« 9 8 c

Heavy - gangs stesi wish, 
w s l d s d v f q r  maximam 
strength. A. teal heft

Stùre^Wide Súyitifsí
AUTO SUPPLIES « e d u c e d :

Chrome Cleaner and
Reg. SALE!

Precervative Kits ......... .....  1.19 96c
Rear View- Door Mirrors . ....  1.79 1.48
Dual Fender Guards ....... .....  3.79 2.98
Defrosting Fans .............. .....  7.95
Ponertone Homs ........... .....  8.95 «48

HARDWARE PRICES SLASHED!
Reg. SA<:.E!

Flashlight-Holder ............. ...... 29< 24c
Padlocks and Keys ...... .....  29t 23c
Flashlights ........................ .....  75c 56c
Plug Master Appliance Cords 189 146
Electric Soldering Irons . 2.09 146
Hand Drills ...................... .....  2.79 249

SAVE ON HOUSEWARES!
Reg. SALE!

Dust Mops ..... ................. ._.... 96c 66c

R«g. ..̂s a l e :
Ironing Board

Pad and Cover Sets ..........*1.39' ’ 1.1$
Self-Polishing Wsx'

and Wax Applicator .......... 1 6$ 1.38
Velón Shower Curtains ........3.79 IM
Bathroom Shag Rug 

and Lid <3over Sets ..........  Art 3.28
HOME APPLIANCE BARGAINS!

Reg. SALE!
Heating Pads ... ..................  g j i  4J7
Kitchen Exhaust Fane ........ .27.95 tU S
Pirestime Vacuum' Cleaners....8950 

with your old cleaner ............. 54.5«
' SPORTING GOODS SPECIALS!

Reg. SALE!
Tennis Racquet ..... ........ :.__  746 «J5
Table Tennis Sets .................  3.78 246
Official Basketballs ...,,..... . «46 746
Eadmlnton Sets ..... ...............1045 IM

f t r e ^ lo t i e
106 $o. Mala •  PImmi« 5D6

to the Voice of nrestone t/feej Memday evening over NJBjO.

%
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$38,500,000—And ft IS Peonufs

A p '

ii

These ai^ 'the peanuts that will go with the scorecard of the bail game nejct sununer, and w ill 
drown ovt the sound track oi your favorite movie. North Carolina’s annual peanut harvest brings in 
•bout $38,500,000.worth ol the goobers. These sacks are in a warehouse in WUliamston, N. C., wait
ing for shipment to ball parks, circuses, carnivals, the peanut vendor—as well as to the processing 
plants «diich extract the oil for the some 300 uses of the nut discovered by the late Dr. George

Washington Carver.

P o p p y  O'Daniel Mak^s P ro /// Country Club 
On Father Washington s Loss Is Burglarized

By CLAYTON HICKERSON i estate ventures were almost silent. 
Prom George Washington to W. D.iierenoe.s in their real estate 

Lee O’Daniel, the real estate busi- [ dealings don’t end there, however, 
ness in the nation s capital has been,  ̂O’Daniel has made money out cf
exciting.

The Junior senator from Texas 
manages to stay in the news with 
his, while George Washington’s real

A
GOAT'S
NEST

But wait a minute. How about 
a used car? Course it will be new  
to you, so to yru, You want a 
•cw  used car?

Hbw about this: A ’41 Chrysler 
Royal that was in pretty bad 
shape when we irct it. Hardly 
no motor at all. We plowed into 
it, put a new motor, and I mean 
braxyj spankin’ new, in it. Then 
all u f l r ^ h f r  MtOe cI6ar diS de
tails., It's good looking now. The 
price? $1300.00. Whup! Super
stitious? O. K. $1299.99 or 
$1300.01. O. K.? This car, ac
cording to N.A.D.A. Bock, should 
sell for $1265 00. But that doesn’t 
include Radio. Heater, or Vaca- 
matic Traii*^mission and Fluid 
Drive. So—$35.00 for these e.xtras 
is pretty cheap.

Or this; If that Chrysler is too 
much car, then wc got a ’40 Ply
mouth. I t s  pretty good. Got 
shiny new paint. Pretty Tan  ̂
Cream color. The intciior ain’t 
80 hot. Some U’ni places arcund 
the .door handles. Oh. well, lrx)k 
at it, 8omebdy wants it. The 
price — $933.Cn. N.AJ3.A. Bock 
says $900.00. But here we go 
again, $33.60 isn’t much fer a 
radio and heater, especially 
when they both work, and they 
do.

New this Gcr.fr, Nert business. 
We’ve got a ’33 Plymouth 2 door 
tha t loolus like a bunch of gcats 
had lived in ; nd on it. Boy— 
it’s a wreck! W'luit’s it Worth? 
About $20.00.- But we are going 
to get $200 00. Sjtnc Sucker will 
buy it. Don t-w ait too long. Oh, 
yes, it luns.

HOTOBS

the same land that caused Wash 
ington and his friends to lose.

Instead of buying property east 
of the capitol as Washington and 
his friends had hoped, the feder.il 
government went west. Now build
ings on that same land have return- 

I ed handsome profits to OEianiel 
and his busine.'^s associates.

I SelU Newspaper Office 
' A few days ago O’Daniel sold the 
i old Washington Bank Building on 
j  Pennsylvania Avenue to the Bro- 
; therhood of Railway Trainmen for 
i $55,000. He paid $26,500 for it in 
1945. It formerly housed the offi- I ces of the “W Lee O’Daniel News.” 

i Just as the 80th Congre.ss yas 
recessing last Summer, O’Daniel sold 
his 40-room, 14-bath residence, the 
Senate Arms, In transactions total- 

I ing $127,000. The senator h a d  
bought it for $54,000 and evicted 

i th3 tenants. Because he needed it 
all. he said. f „

Now Jefferson Properties, Inc., a 
Delaw'are corporatlorii headed by 
ODaniel’s executive secretary, Har
ry Knox, formerly adJut*nV general 
of Texas, is selling apartments in a 
budding bought early last year for 
$19,000.

I^ e  six apartments in the Jef
ferson Properties Building range in 
price from $10,000 to $12,000 per 
unit.
Ejes For Basfaiess

I Also listed as officers in Jeffer- 
, son Properties, Inc., are Abby Jane 
Knox, vice president, and Fred H 

I Donohoo. Donohoo, like Knox, is 
I nn O’Daniel aide.

Paradoxically, the building which 
once housed the O’Daniel News, 
critical of labor unions, now will 
house the Public Affairs Institute, 
an official of the BRT says.

The B{tT man described the Pubr 
11c Affairs^ Institute as a “liberal 
research group.”

There are Texans in Washington 
who believe the federal government 
should have bought all this prpper- 
ty whin Washington. George, that 
is offered it for sale the first 
tune. t

A burglary of the Midland Coun
try Club was reported to police 
Tu"'day. The burglary occurred 
sometime during Monday night.

An undetermined amount of 
money was -taken from the cash 
register and a money box in the 
clubhouse, officers said.

Entrj- was gained through a back 
window.

The amount of money taken may 
run as high as $300, club officials 
estimate.

Harvey Herd Elected 
Senior Warden Of 
Episcopal Church

Harvey Herd was elected senior 
warden of Trinity Episcopal Church 
Tuesday night by its vestry at the 
annual parish dinner. W. L. Keir 
was elected junior warden, P. J. 
Lea was named secretarj", and John 
Cornwall was reelected trea.^rer.

Herd succeeds Reese CJeveland.
Milward Miller. Don Thompson 

and W. D. Henderson were elected 
members Qf the vestry for three 
years. Hoid(5ver memBers a rt Ar'T. 
Barrett. Herd, Lea, Kerr. Chappell 
Davis and W. A. Yeager.

James N. AllLson. Cornwall, Hen
derson, Lea and John P Butler 
were elected delegates to the an
nual convocation of the North 
Texas District of the Eitiscojiel 
Church in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday. Alternates are Herd, 
George Turner, Pat Ruckman, Dan 
I^udson an^ Barrett*

Annual reports of the church 
were presented by the Rev. R. J. 
Snell, rector. Tlie parish dinner 
was held In the Scharbauer Edu
cation Building of the First Meth
odist Church. I

Steel Firms Promise 
Tull Cooperation' lù 
Voluntary Rationing

WASHiNGTCMi —0P>— Leading \ \ 
steel producers have promised “full 
co-operation” in a voluntary ra
tioning, of steel under the new Re
publican anti-inflation law, a Com
merce Department ^ k e sm a n  an
nounced. . '

Fifteen indtsstriallsta. meeting 
with Secretary of Commerce Har- 
rlman, agreed to creatlan of an 
Industry advisory committee to 
consult with the qpvemment in 
drafting a n , allocation agreement.

The meeting was - closed and 
held under a “no publicity” rule. 
Before its start, Henry J. Kaiser, 
Far Western industrialist and a 
newcomer in steel, issued a state
ment denumdlng “goldfish bowl” j 
hearings on an allocation plan to 
insure th a t small firms and new 
manufacturers w i l l  n o t  he 
“starved to death.”
Kaiser Sobmits Statement 

Persons who attended reported 
privately that Kaiser submitted his 
statement but that It drew little 

' comment.
It was learned that Benjamin 

F. Fairless. President of t h e  
United States Steel Corporation, 
raised the complaint that In pre
vious cases of Joint Industry ac
tion. when the Industry felt Itself 
fimctioning within the law. It has 
later found itself a target for anti
trust suits. ♦

The Anti-Inflation Act prom
ises immunity iroxxy antltm st ac
tion, but Secretary Harriman, in 
reply to Fairless, suggested that 
-the Justice Department drstit and 
submit to the proposed Industry 
committee a code of practices 
which would be deemed premier un
der the statute.
Tower Nominates 

Walter S. Tower, president of 
the American Iron' and Steel In 
stitute, accepted the task of nomi
nating industry leaders to the 
proposed advisory committee. Har
riman reserved the right to nomi
nate additional members, if neces
sary to provide a fully representa
tive group.

Department officials voiced sa t
isfaction with the progress made. 
They have Indicated they will fol
low up with similar meetings of 
producers^^f farm machinery, 
freight fl(irs, petroleum and scarce 
industrial equipment.

The Kaiser statement urged 
•creation of an impartial anti- 
inflation commission to police a 
voluntary steel agreement under 
which industrialists would "dis
tribute their products f a i r l y  
among all customers at reasonable 
prices.’'

Yugoslavia Has Atom 
Bomb, Tito Asserts

TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY— 
(/F)— The pro-Italian newspaper 
L a Voce. L i b e r a  published 
W e d n e s d a y  a purported sec
ret s p e e c h  by P r e m i e r  
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia in 
which he was reported to h®ve said 
Yugoslavia has atomic bombs.

The newspaper said Tito, in a 
speech to his party executive at 
Zagreb on Nov. 18, 1947. claimed 
Yugaslavla had 150 divisions, 
atomic bombs and jet propelled 
planes for the “final annihilation 
of reaction.”

The paper said it had had the 
text of'the speech for a month, but 
delayed publication, until it learn
ed it was authentic and had been 
published in “Dissidence 40” pro- 
De G aulll't French newspaper.

EQUIPMENT AND TOOLS 
STOLEN FROM RESIDENCE

A burglary of paperhanging tools 
and equipment from the Fred 
Lackey residence on. West College 
t-treet was reported to Midland 

! police Wednesday.
The burglary occurred during

Kaiser Asks Hearing 
On Steel Rationing

WASHINGTON. — (/F) — Henry 
J, Kaiser, West Coa.st industrialist, 
has demanded “goldfish bowl” hear
ings on any plan lo r voluntary ra
tioning of steel in order to insure 
that small business and new manu
facturers will net be “starved tc 
death.”

I

Thousands Of Ducki 
Dying In West Iowa !

create an impartial anti-inratlon 
commission charged with policing 
a voluntary a'greement by indus-

I Tue.'-day night. Entry was pained | trialists to “distribute their prod 
throu:ih a front, window, officers
said.

Lightning sometimes 
explodes parts of a tree by tiun- 

; ing the moisture in wood cells to 
steam.
------------- ---------------------------------

Have The CAUSE Removed
* Of what good Is a mustard plaster on an 

etccUic light globe when the switch in the wall 
is shutting off the electric current so that it 
cannot get to the electric; globe. NONE, you 
will say.

Then, what is the use of a mustard plaster 
on the stcmach; over the kidneys; over the 
heart; ovef the eyes; etc.? WHEN the Vitkl 
Energy which governs tne human organism s 
cut off by a mis-aligned bene of the cpine.
NONE, you will say. Why then do you keep on treating effects 
when you are sick since you knew that the ‘‘CAUSE*’ is a mis- 
aUgned bone pressing upon the nerves which BLOCKS the flow 
of VlUl Energy?

V-CHIROPRACTIC, having a right formula for getting ejek peo
ple well, DOES get .sick people well. If Chiropractic were wrong. 
It -WDukl fail to get sick people well.

Chiropractic being right, it is applicable in 100 per cent of cases, 
j f ' i t  were wrong It would aoply in no case.

Why Contirvue to Suffer When SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTIC 
O K tn  You A Simple Although SPECIFIC CAUSE For Ycur Health 
noblem s? s

CHIROPRACTIC adds LIFE TO YEARS 
and YEARS TO LIFE

2 > r . f e r w in C. 3 iick
ISPECIFIC

CHIROPRACTOR
M 1DL,\.\0'S FINEST CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

ÿOI N. Big Spring Phone 286à
o m t m  HOURS: Daily »:30-l$:8e; 

' Tbefsday and Satonlay:

DES MOINES. IOWA. — (/P) — 
Wild ducks are dying by the thou
sands along the Missouri River 
bottoms In Western Iowa.

Th** deaths are the result of in- m 
temal lead poisoning for which '' 
there is no. known antidote.

Rles Tuttle, outdoor editor of the 
He urged the stw l | Des Moines Sunday Register, re-

receptly on a survey of the 
situation. He said at least 1,000 
to 2.500 ducks were dead or djiRZ | 
at Fornev’s Slough in Southwest 
Iowa and hundreds more at Blue j 
Lake farther nerth.

Most of the dead ducks are mal
lards. 1

Tuttle said the lead poisoning is 
brought on when healthy ducks in 
search of food or gravel swaL’ow 
spentvshot which they Jiave picked | 
up from the bottoms of marshes 
and lakes. A single No. 5 or No. G | 
shot, absorbed into the duck’s

nets fairly among all customers 
' at reasonable prices.”

— I “Otherwise,” Kaiser asserted,
literally I “allocations have the danger of

crushing the little fellows in new 
enterprises.”
¡¡»nggest National Leaders

He suggested that his proposed 
steel anti-inflation commission con
sist of national leaders “who have
no conflicting present connection
with steel producers, steel consum- | bloodstream, can cause death 
trs or the government.” j Thg ¡n the bkxxlstream

A special Hou.*̂ e committee has causes a creeping paralysis which
been investigating reports of a $1, 
000,000.000 a j’ear steel gray market.

causes the wings to droop until the 
bird Is unable to fly. The Breas

consisting of deals at above-normal i wastes away, the digestive tract 
prices. Such deals are not illegal, f  finally is affected, and the Ijird 

Steel company • 'representatives dies, even though food is fdentiful
j have discounted therj reports and I the conunlttee, headed by Rep- 
re.sentative Macy has recessed its 

I hearingls to d'g for more Infonna-- I tion.

and tus crop is filled with grain.

Nylon yarn is far more elastic 
than yarn of wool or silk,' but 

I when the same yarns have been
-------------------------------- I made into plain knit fabrics the

Belgium has about 1.C00 miles of , wool or silk fabric is more elastic 
! navigable In’and waterways. I than the nylon fabric..

L O C A L  and L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
S T O K .V itE  a n d  < K V I IM  .- -D in 'o i  S»‘r î<*■ to  .m d fro rc  * ilif  i*'nla 

20 y t Ut >  ! \  .Mlitt \M>

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I 'l .o n e  4t'0 !>•.» o r  N i i b t — udes.*-a I'ti«!.»“ 2 t 4 t -  l . i l  U  .li

TIHE B E P O R T m -aX L E O naitri
* .

'n ro u  PAY NO MORt FOR RRANDS NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AT VIRTUE'S'

HUNDREDS OF YARDS 
OF LOVELY, NEW...

-

'a

Sew Them 
Yourself

and

SAVE
AT THESE MONEY 

, SAVING PRICES. 
COMPARE!

f< -- f

?  -

1

36-Inch
BLEACHED

"HOFE" MUSLIM
Nationally famous "Hepe” quality 
muslin for your every domestic need. 
You 11 want to  lay by several yards 
of this for incidental uses.

Per Yard

Muslin Prints
Doisy Crisp Fobric— 36-Inch 
Choose this sheer cotton -fabric for pretty 
styles as well as for dainty curtains and 
dressing Uble skirts. The new designs and 
gay colors of this fabr/c will suggest so many
things to sew.

✓  •

Indian Head
Fine Permonent Finish— 36-lnch 
Wearable, good-looking. 38-inch"'Indian Head 
woven of all cotton with the Unen-like per
manent finish. Lovely vat-dyed colors that 
stay pretty and 'bilght for so long, as well as 
practical white. Fine for clothes, grand for 
household linens.

Per Yard*

Par Yord

FABRICS

I

Gay
Colorful
Prints

JUST ARRIVED 

AND aIUST PERFECT 

FOR THOSE 

PRETTY NEW 

SPkiNG FASHIONS

Here they are! . . .  all ready to sew into 
lovely new styles tor Sp'ring. The finest 
fabrics money con buy, at prices which 
will moke you wont to sew and sew 
again. Pretty prints in one of the larg
est assortments of Spring fabrics you  ̂
con find . . .  to busy the fingers of the 
Spring sewing circle. Moke them now or 
get t+iem now to moke’later.

OF SEWING THREADS 

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

C h a m b r a y
It's o Gilbroe Fobricl- -36-Inch
Fascinating pasi-el stripes and lovely plain 
colors to add charm and gaiety to your ward
robe. Fine quality fine combed and mercer
ized cotton. For smart casual di'esres, blouses, 
play clothes and kiddie fasliicn:.

Cinderella Checks
It's o Gilbroe Fabric!— 36-lnch
A sheer fabric w.th the dainty woven-in- 
fabrlc checks. Dainty, feminine florals on 
white and pastel grounds,. A fine combed, 
i>ermanent finish, pre-shrunk fabric for 
dresses, blouses, tea aprons and other pretty 
UtUc .Sp;ing fashions.

Tissue Gingham
A  Fine Morvlo Fobric— 3RS-lnch
A light and airy cotton fabric in pretty, neat 

^ i t t le  gingham checks of red. brown, blue or 
green and  ̂ white. Gayf little frocks, blousee, 
cr kiddies’ fashions make so prettily In 
this fine material.

Comal 'Gingham ,
A  Cotton Sheer— 36-lnch 
A new crisp gingham Ught and sheer for 
Spring and Summer comfort. HrlUlant plaids 
and smaU, subdued checks In a fabrio youll 
favor for its pretty prints and new, sheer 
weave.

Par Yard

Per Yard

Per Yard '

Per Yard

Peek-a-Boo Sheer
It's o Gilbroe Fabric!— 36-lnch
Prom this beautiful, ilpe combed yam fabric 
come the loveliest of wear-cve:y-where Sum
mer dresses. Choose the practical beauty of 
the crease-resistant finish of this fabric In 
vari-colcH-ed pimts on light and paatel back
grounds.

Waffle Pique
It's o Gilbroe Fobric!— 36-lncb
A pre-shrunk pique firmly woven in smart 
waffle design. So colorful In gay florid pgt- 
tems on pastel grounds of tan, beige, blue 
and gold. Also white- backgrounds. G r a ^  for 
dresses, blouses, sportswear fashkms.

Par Yard

Par Yard

Darnella Dimily
It's o Gilbiroe Fobric!— 36-lnch 
A delightful sheer, crisp cotton woven nf fine 
combed yam. Wonderfully waabable and Just  ̂
light to make lovely blousés, frocks, Sunvner 
nighties. Dlminutive florals on dalntg pastel 
and white backgrounds. P«r Tant

MIDLAND, TEXAS

«T - *fr-*»- N •
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-Who's Who for Service—
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

«E L # WANTED. FEMALE
WAMIKD: office girl, 2S t«  3S y ean  of 
age. iiookkeepins experienc«  prefer* 
red. I lu a t be willing to  wtn-k an d  learn. 
Oood salary. Bo* 3B7, % R eporter-Tele-
gram. __________________
WANTED-^young uidy

11 OIFICE SCPFLIE8.
‘ r C R N

for
m en t in  T depbone  oompany b t 
office. Oood working conditio

A B S T R i^g T  CQ.

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC.

Complete Abstrocts 
. One Doy Service’

M R S . S U S IE  N O B L E , M g r. 
217 N. Colorodo Phone 130 
____________ P . o .  B ox 3

Midkjnd^Abstroct Co.
Abetracta C arefully and  

Correctly Drawn
Owned an d  O perated By

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. W all Phone 7»

b ic y c l e  sH o y

BICYCLE SHOP
R e p a ir s —P a in t in g —P a r t s  

O p e n  t i l l  10:00 P . M .
100 W. New Tork Phone 3101-J

CONTRACTORS

BCUXiOZERS: For clearing an d  level 
Ing lo u  and  acreage.

ORAOLINB8 : Por basem ent excavation 
eurface tanks, and  silos.

AUt COMPRKSSOBSr Por drUllnk and 
b lasting  septic tanks, pipe lines 
d itches and  pavem ent breaker work 

CALL FOR EarriMATES

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

TIOI so u th  M arieniieid  Phone 1291-R

^  OLBARINO, foO ndetlcns, yard levrilng, 
^ lo a d in g  P hone *275. Kay WlUlama 

Conetn io tlo n  Comp a n y ________
D U S  A L T O R A l l O N ^
DRS6SMAK1NO, altera tions. Mrs. Liv
ingstone. 510 N. Pecos. P hone 978.

PAOIATOR M O P S ____________

ENGINES STEAAAEO 
CLEANED

a
Gaines Rodiator Shop

' Authorlged Harrlgon Servlee 
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327 

Midland
RADIO SERVICE

V RADIO filC k »
We Will Make I t  Sing Again. 

P hone 1575.
All Work Q uaranteed 
Plck*Pp and  Delivery 

Largest I>aru Stock In  This Area. 
Satisfaction  O uarantead.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 157»

WATER WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SBRVICB
John sto n  Je t Pum ps and  Pressvue 
System« for Homes. Dairies and 
Commercial Purpoaea • - • P R  A 
financed. Ph. M « -J . Box 13«4 
ISOe N A. St.

HARRY C. HEDGES
W ater Well Drilling. Je t Pumpe 

Irrigation  Well Drilling

Phone 2582-W 409 S. '-B'

employ* 
biuinees 

on«, forty  
^ u r e  ge?_weelt. See Mr. O alther. 
ES^railEN CED  bookkeeper. Perm anent. 
Apply' In person. H eath A Tem pleton 
P .u m tln f  Co. 119 K. W eatherford,
phone _________  _j_________
HILP WANTED. MALE
Wa n t e d  good com bination  paIntCT 
and perfatape m an. Apply 907 w . Da> 
kota Bt, af te r  8:00 p. m

CNITURB 34
★  AUTOMOTIVE.

■ WE HAVE 'EM
Steel PUiag C abinets 

Mew Wood Desks 
New an d  Deed Typewriters

ROBERT H. PINE
JOT N. W eatherford Phone 935

^ A R W O  APPAREL 3»

W OM EN 'S EXCHANGE
Boy's sultaxglrls and womens d resces . 
skirts. sulU  and  coats. A few fu r 
coats. Exceptionally low prices.

AUTOS POR SALE <1

103 ^ U T H  "D "
Phone 491 or 8lg-W

A G ^ ire. SALESMEN W ANTE^l»
AUTOMOTIVE Siieeman to  handle  top 
line eufo  accessories. Travel western <
Texas. Can carry an o th er line. Com^ ______ __
m ission. Pull particu lars. Amciiean i POULTRY. SUPPLIES 
Accessories Co., 4156 Verm ont Are..
Loa Angeles. 37, California. ___
FEMALE SliX ’AXIONS '  .
WANTED 13

38

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

Borne and  Car Radios Repaired 
Work and  Tubes O uaranteed. 
P ick-up  and  Delivery

206 W. California Ph. 354-J

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

CH ILD  DEVELOPMENT
r' ^

K indergarten , F irs t Grade
PROGRESSIVE TIN T TOT 

P hone 798-W 1008 W. In d ian a

Speech and Dromotic Studio
B o il p rivata  r.nd group classea 

Si-u.ll ch ild ren  and  ad^ilts

M ISS DICK LOOBY

NOTICE REFRIGERATOR 
OWNERS

Por Reliable Servlee by 
An A uthorised Dealer—

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
i i i  N. M .ln Phons 1575

Pull s to ck  R efrlserator Parts

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo. 804 216 N. Main

RATES AND I.VPORMATION 
BATES:

3o a word a  day.
8c a word two days 
7^ie a word th ree  days.

MINIMUM CHABOE8 : *
1 day 36e.
2 daya 73c.
2 dB}X 90c.

CASH m tu t accompany all orders for 
elasclfled ads w ith a apectfled n u m 
ber of days for each to  tni insarted . 

CU18SIPIBD8 will bo areeyted  nntU  
10:20 a.m. on week devs and  8 pJB. 
Sattirday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS apiiesrlng in  c la san ed  ads 
will be corrected w ith o u t «haiBB by 
notice given im m ediately affBr th e  
first Insertion.

LODGE NOTICES
M idland Lodge No. 623 
AP and  AM. M onday eve
n ing Jan . 13, school 7:30. 
Thursday evening, Jan . 15. 
work In EA 6c PC a t 7 
o ’clock. Sherwood O ’Neal, 
W. M.. George V annam an, 
Secy._________

POSITION desired by young women, 
26 yrs. old. B. 8 . In Home Economics, 
bus. cOTlbge. Wave veteran, m arried. 
Some experience In general office, 
bookkeeping, drafting . Phone 1497- J -4 
a fte r 6 p. m. ____ ________
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14

POSITION
W ANTED

BIST Q D A L m
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours now and  get them  started . 
P iu ln a  Pseds-P ou iuy  E quipm ent 

We D e l lw

W ILL IA M S  FEED & SUPPLY
East Hlway 80 Ph. 3011

Settled m arried m an. 34, ex-OI w ants 
lob. Experienced in  office m anagem ent. 
Investm ent counsel, hospital adm lnls- 
trx tlcn . warehouse m anagem ent, stm - 

book-keeping. Used typew riter, 
teletype, calculator, tuldlng m achine. 
Able-bodied, consider all propositions.

WRITE BOX 393,
%  Reporter-Teleg ram

.m S cK L L A N E O U S  " s t ì l v Ì c E  A -Î4

KRTERS for sale a t  707 S. W eather- 
fo rt.__________ _____________ _
F E E I ^ H ^ ^  O U I N  ’^ ^ l
fo.OOO BU N D LE Begarl. M artin  Coun
ty, 2 miles East of Courtney School. 
10c bundle, w ith  some grain. R. K.
Wilson.______ ^ ___ ____________
afiSCEIXANEDUS
SURPLTJb  79000 B.T.U. c irculating  

cc heaters. Suitable for churches, 
u b ' rooms and  business buildings. 

Phon* 853-J. 306 N ._C a«t«>^ ______
WANTED TO BUT  M
CALL ¿700. Westex Sehrlce 's ta tlo iv ' and 
we win pick u p  your soft co tton  rags 
a t 10c per lb. » ____

43

sp«i
clul

I THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
I If you th in k  cars are high now. lu s t 
I watch them  th e  F irst of April. There 
I will be Jeee ears m ade th is  year th a n  
I in  194'(. So, if you see any old khinks 
, here in  my li.ie-up, come on down 
I and 1 will try to  p u t you in  otte.

Mercury C lub Coupe

17 .'[Rulck 4-dnbr Sedan

n  Cbev. Club Coupe ,

 ̂  ̂ Cbev. Sedan

Chev. Sedan

i r  Chev. Sedan

\7 Cbev. 4-door Sedan

\7 Chev. 2-door Sedan

\7 Aero Chevrolet
Bulck Sedan

n  Ford Sedan

H O U 8 B 8  F O R  S A L S  70
NKÌP a v e  room isin tg . gars«* ittgelM - 
ed. PHA loaA. 2304^w. ICetttueky. Call
8 A m. to  5 ___  ^
wi#foir-ro{L apad Ŵ i.
Imrton.

HOUSES 
Foil SALE

39 Ford Sedans
Bulck Conv 

Chev aedaL 

Ford Sedan 

Bulck Sedan 

Ford Sedan 

Packard Sedan 

Chev 1 1-2 Ton Truck

B eautiful 3-be(B*Mm brMsk yeneer 
Parle RIB. Shown i f f  a p p a lA taen t.

in

3-be<lroom fram e m  N.W. seetkm . 
Shown by apptdWtment.
Electric supply bustasss in  to o fi loea-
tlOB.

ffOUSCS FOR SALB

HOUSES FOR SALE
- - r .  i  1
-r.-l: I„r

3-bedPoom, brick reneer . .
hardwood floara. wood b o fn - 
Ing ftreplaoe and  jtaragw  Lo
cated  on Andrews fiighwey.

3 bedroom rock bom s o n  paved 
street.

m e t  6 Foom and  
w i«  located fa r Dr. 

■vemiBii
brick veneer,

______ 8c o r stmOar
on pevem Sht w ith t t  w alking dis

tance of business district. Shown by 
appo in tm ent only.

New 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. « 
Double Oarage. E x d u s lw  addi-
tlOD.

% ^ .

3 or 4 su b u rb an  trac ta  on Andregni«i, 
Highway.

This m edium  priced hom e la a b ar
gain. 5 large rooms nieely a rranged, 
on a corner lot In th e  no rth  side. Call 
for appoin tm ent.

Por Bomeone who w ants a good in 
come producing property th a t  will pay 
for I ta r 'f  in  tw o years, we have a 
'IG U B K T  LODGE in  th e  cool New 
MexiCu m o u n ta in s  M mUes from  Roa- 

I well. Tear around Inobme for owner- 
I operator. The firs t buyer w ith  816000.00 

cash gets  It.

PERSO .N A L

SFWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACH INES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor« Por M achines 
AFTER 5 :15 P M

Ph. 2453-J . 505 E. Florida

209-A S. 'B " Phone 2095

FREE estim ate made on sewing m a
chines. AH m skes repaired. Work g u a r
anteed. G enuine Slm;er ports u se l. 
Singer sew ing M achine Co. 115 S. 
Main St. Phone I41 ! 3 _______
WE pay good price« for m ed  sewing 
m achines. Call Slnper Sewing M achine

____I C o ._ J ^  3. Main 3-. Phene 1489
SOFT WATER SERMCEFLOOF. SANDING, WAXING_____

1 PLETTY softener« available now on
F loof S an d in g  a n d  W a x in g  ^ t a i  basi», caii issa, uofi water

■ . ^  ^  I Service. M idland. Texa«
•MACKINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and f’aper Co.
206 S. M ain Phone 1633

Ue>ED F U E N IT U B *

FURNfTURB' u m O LSTERING

FIRST CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upholstering 

ond Repoir 
Rug Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
Phone 752

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Pum ttm «; of All K inds

W ESTERN FURNITURE CQ
300 S. MAIN PHONE 1493
: ________ TRAVIS ^lA'TLOCK

HOME DECORATIONS

Upholstering ond Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

P hone 1867-R 4l(^ W ataon

Uaed fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  or 
n y th lng  of value. We buy, a«m 
rade. Ha

WANTED
trade. Rancoek’s Second B and Sto: 
Phone 210. 315 E. Wall.

MARY, th e  babies are crying fa r you. 
I'm  sorry I d idn ’t  get th e  new Phlico 
Refrigerator for you. b u t th e  Pioneer 
General Store has ju s t  go tten  ano ther 
sh ipm ent and they are sanding one
up. Come hom e now. Jo h n ,_____ _____
WILL buy photograph»—Print# or nega
tives of s ta n d  med Mid land-N orthw est 
Ry. .Will also buy lite ra tu re , freM bt 
bills, passes, r 'c .. from  th is  line. Box 
27-A Reporter relegram ,_______________
LOST AND, FGUND_________ 7
THE Fuller Bruahm an. Phone ld 7 . 
LO fT: m an ’s brown billfold. Snap 
fa.stener a t  Yucca Theater. 8125.00 
cash. Pilot license, driver» llcen««. 
social security  card. Raward. Call Joe
M arting. Phone »4 or  1847-J . ____
REWARD for " rr tu rn  of Mldo aelf- 
wlndlng w atch wUh sliver spring band. 
Lest 9-»lurday n ight. Please call Bill
S ^ o r  a t^22K . ________________________
LO Si r Benrus p lain  yellow gold ladies 
•wrist 'vatch w ith Stretch band. 85.00 
Reward. Call Mrs. J. O. Vance a t  617 
or 302 3. " 1 . "  _  _ .
iToSl : one gray te n t  a id e ’about 12x14 
betwr-i'en town and  cemetery. Ellis P un- j 
eral Home. , ______ ■

5 I

ÔiKbiRS tak en  for saddl» lea th er pu r- 
aes. Have »ample#. Phon# 703-J.

BICYCLES ND ,
MOTOECYCl E8 46 ' ^
dH ILD ’8  »ld»w Uk bicycle. Heavy con- - 2
« truenen . New -ondltio-.. 820.00. Phone j ^  ^ 7  Chev. Fedans

Cher. 1 Ton Truck 

Pontiac Cfeupe

Aero Chev. Sed.ibs46

37
NYLC>^ and  all kinds of hose pnand- 
ed. 201 E. Dakota. Mr«. L. J. daO t.

NQ LENS CABINET 

SHOP
GcnSrol Line of’Cobinet Work 

Windows, Door Frames and, 
S e r G ^ n s

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

IROl.TNG w anted: 704 3. W eatherford.
Call _____ ______________
LA WNMQWER'’sharpened, oiled and 
adjusted , 81 50. P ick-up and deJlveiy, 
50c extra. Call Ira  Cole. Phone 1098-K. 
607 FI. Main._______ ;__________ ________

RUG AND  UPHOLSTERY
cleaning done figh t In your home. All 
han d  work w ith governm ent standard  
chvtnltals. I clean them , restore the  
color, and  dem oth for Hie. Call E. H. 
Irwin, W orth Hotel. 142

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstreo#

MRS. W. B. FRAN KL IN  .
101» W. WaU Tel. 491
LINOLEUM LAYING

- EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work CaaA
See FOSTER

908 N. M ala Ph. I§98-R

.^T T R E S S  RENOVATING
If  you are looking for a m attitM . w« 
B#V# i t—tn n e ra p rtn ñ  819.79 to  M.90: 
40ttan m attr ssae», 412.50 Co $37-50. W» 
wlU take your old m attreat ■■ trade- 
in  on a new one. We also gtv# one- 
day »«rTlc# on renovations.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1545 117 3. Mi

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Pointing 2ond Popering
.  Up to  96 mo», to  pay.

A1.I. WORK GUABANTEXO«

JRUELO VE & WRIGHT
Phone 1408-w

p a p e r h a n g in g  ond
PA INT ING  •

98 mca. to  pay. Satisfaction  guaran- 
taed. Por eatlm atea call
J FRED LACKEY & SON

PHONE 1427
iB. Of ous a f  tow n

PAPERHANGING ^
Sam ple hooka by requeat

CHARLES STYBON. PH. 1464-J

fH D T Ô Ô R A F llY

CALL us on any th ing  you have to  sell. 
Nix T rading  Po«t. Tel. 9544. 203 8 . Main

FURNITURE
We Will Buy Your »Used F urn ltu r»  

Sewing Machines, Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND  
MATTRESS CO.

417 So. M ain Phone 1549
VACUUM CLEANERS _______

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

Natkiaally gdvertised Eureka that 
gweeps and polishes In one opera
tion — and O F i famous super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks ahd 
uprights. AU makea used cleaners 
guarantaed.
AU makes serviced to factory spec- 
ificatloDs for patrons of Texas Elec- 
trio Service Co. la ten towns

—23 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE
P hone 2500 or .«02

PHOTO ENGRAVING 

Trumon Mctréless
s  T IM  N- M usklxigum

Odessa. 'Tb w
FB A B O N G ^

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
for Im m ediate delivery, power 
poneher and all a ttaobm ente. 
Sales and  service on all makes.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 1109-J___________  P jO Box 9X3

HOOVER CLEANERS
MARK NO MISTAKRI 

ACCRPT NO SUBSTITUTKI 
Por Autborlned
HOOVER

SALES and  SERVICE
GLENN MILLER

M idland Hardware Co. Phone 1500
Vp>'ET1.4N BLINDS__________
vfc^T IA N  BLINDS made to order 
and installed. FYom 3 to 5 days’ 
service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
flniahed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as 
tie as 85.00 per month. SHU-R-FIT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co„ 
flOn N. Weatherford. Phone 2633.

W INDOW  SHADES
Cuntom m ade or old «hades 
tu rn e d  kiid repaireo ar new 
e lo th  p u t  on your old rollers

Venetian Blinds Custom Mode

HOME FURNITURE CO.
108 N. Baird Phtma 2170
M ATEIT WEÌL8

HELP WANTED, FEMALE _____
- . y ,

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

.  W/kNTf D »
STARTINO SALARIES OP $28.00 

WEEKLY POK 5-DAY WEEK

Most pQsitions p rr  girls kho quali
fy over $33.00 "vaskly after dtily f  
months’ experience on a »-day 
week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surrouxM»- 
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac- 
^ o n s -^ l th  pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

w •
CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO 8PRINO'fiT.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

★  RENTALS
------

.
BEDFOOMS 16
CNE o r ' two bedrooms lor ren t. Call

I 9B3-.r-’ a fter 7 p. m. or Sunday._____
! QUI JT bedroom« lor men. 1204 N. 

Mall., p hone 837-J.
NlCij room for m an or middle aged
lady Cloae In. Phone 278. ____
BEDROOM w ith garage' in  new home.
B39_ 4 .^ ._ W o r th .  Call 300. ___
PBONT bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath  for 
Worklrtf lady or girls. One 89.00 week 
or for 814.00. 410 S. Ft W orth 8^
HWSfES-FURNISHED Ì9
THREHS rooms of- fu rn itu re . Buyer 
may ren t room«. 805 N. FT. W orth.
HOUSE8-UN#^NISHED !»
UNI^RNJgHED house. 3 rooms au} 
bath . 5 mile« so u theast of Midland. 
Mr«._Lj__C._Proctor. __ _  _  __
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY_________ _̂________ 21
O F F ic t  space—for rent. All or part of 
1250 sq. ft. divided in to  8 room': or in 
to  su ites as desired. A lr-oondltloned. 
S team  heated. Call .Lee Durrell, Craw-
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 2214.________
O T nC E  space for ren t. L irry  B urn 
side. 308 N. Mam Phone 1337._______

1992-W _______ __ ________________
raO TO G R A Pm e s u p p l ie s ' 48
WANTED—Railroad accident negatives. ,  ̂ _ 
Will pay fair price. Box 27-A R eporter- 4 0  
Telegram. I
SPORTING GOODS 50 I 3 9
8 .ALE or trade: exceflent Poreter 29 i
^WCTed Zing. 825.00. Phone 9 ^ J ^ ____
BUILDING MATTItiAis ___M

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1203 E Rtway 80
YAR D  PRICES

1x8 to  1x8 aiding .................15*'aC
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing ...............................................25c ,
No. 2 Hardwpod Flooring 12‘.«c 
Assorted colors, coniposltion
■ihlnvloe ................87.00 sq.
?t4 ft 2x6 . ............................108
1x8 to  1x12 S. L..........................11c

Assorted Doors and  
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BY «
TRUCK LOAD

Ford S edan 

P o n tiac  C lub  Coupe 

B ulck Spt. C oupe

Manv more to seleet from 
M idland’s Kmzy Trader
( t  Will Buy Y our Car) 

I Do F in an c in g

BRICK bUBlnees building. a ir-con
ditioned. See J. B. Sanders. 206' N. 
M arieniieid.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
W ANTED
Apply In  P erson

CITY DRUG STORE

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Location.
CALL 1775

WANTED TO RENT 25
PERMANENT fam ily desire furnished 
house or apartm en t. Call No. 7—W. K
Robttsek.___________________
YOUNG couple-Ex G.I. 'need apartm en t 
or room w ith k itchen  prlvlletea. Ph.
9 W  _____________________________
'I^OUNO responalble couple w ith 8 
m onths baby urgently  need »mall 
bouse or ap artm en t. Best of referencaa.
Phone 9 6 3 - J .________________________
WANTED to  re n t furn ished  apartm en t 
or house. Couple only. Phone Room 18, 
Har-W ll Courts

T O P  V A L U E S
/

BAP.BRD WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT /
METAL LATH
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL BRICK 8 IDINO 
90-LB ROLL BOOFIN<r 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTiD DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
ORAINBOARDS 
iq.YWOOD
I.UMBER OF ALL KINDS 
INSULA’n O N

C.H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
"P ay

Colorado ft Pr

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY. O w ner

311 E ast W all P h o n e  224

ro ^ 'a~ .V ’JE'’l9 3 8  F o rd '^ D e ^ u x e  Sedan!
fif 105 E ast .D sko la . _______

1927 .S'’UDEBAKER. good m echan ica l 
conili*l(.n. nno-in . 712 E New Y o r k ^  
4-D0071 C h n ’s le r Wl-ndsor Sedatx. 
Us.’d t v  fam ily  onjy . A-1 con d itio n .
P h o n -  27S _  ___________
1942 OI D PM 03IL E  se d a n e ttr . In good 
condì* Carl be seen a t  402 N orth  
Baird, -“ar. See ow ner a f te r  6 p. m. 
Archi(‘_ r r l r e . __________  _  _
FOR S \L E : 1941 Chn;-sler sedan , fo u r 
"oor. N(W Y orker, T h is  ea r Is In p e r
fec t o o id lt lo n  w ith  low m ileage. Can 
be se»’, a t  S eh arb a tie r O arage. M ld- 
^ n d .  Pf.v L. -B urns. _ _____
194« Ford 2-door deluxe, ex tra  clean . 

7590 iar>e s  C-)'n

This 4-room and  ^ h  is a  bargain a t 
$5,500 00. Only 11.896 cash, balance a t 
830.00 m onthly.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

KUI.TO«
>09 West Texas Phone 158

FOR SALE: 4-room house to  be moved 
th is  week. Price $1500.00. Call 563-J. J.
C, MUes.

WEST
CUTHBERT STREET

A well located hom e In  th e  
N orthw est residential area. 2 
bedrooms, floor filrnace, Vene
tia n  blinds, garage a ttached . 
FHA bu ilt. Call today for ap 
poin tm ent.

• BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Two new dnplexea. Well 1»- 
eated. Excellent ren ta l prop
erty. .  ^

T. E. NEELY
REALTOR

INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford

ron t Phone 367

A ustin Stone 
C srrugated  D on Roonng 
80 Rods Roll of ‘Twisted Cable 
Wire P en c ln t

J. C. VBLVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 No. F t. W orth

FEBTILIZEB S3

ARMOUR 'S FERTILIZER
For lawns and shrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VELVETGREEN
WILLIAAASON & GREEN

Peed-Parm  *  R anch StmpUes 
113 S ou th  Baird Phone

CAR PRICES MAY BE HIGH— 
BUT WHAT ISNT? WHEN THEY 
ARE HALF AS HIGH. YOU MAY 
NOT HAVE HALF AS MUCH 
MONEY.

Buy now, while the selection is 
gcod and—we can finance to suit
you A I . ■ ■* ex- i • V
46 Ford “8,” clean, radio.
42 Pit mouth. 4-door, heater.
39 Fold Deluxe*. Lots of extras.
40 Mercury. 4-door, radio.
42 Chev. Club Coupe, nice.
Many others to choose from! --

Midland Sales Co.
"IK E  & BOB"

118 E. Wall Phone 2431

CLEAN 1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor, radio, 
heater, seat covers, new m otor and new 
tires Prestone In radiator. Phone 1326.
1102 W. I n d ia n a .___ ____ ________ ___
41 FÒTD 4-door. 17Ó1 N. Colo, a fte r 5 
p. m. _________________ ____________
STINKING new Chevrolet S ta tion  
W'agon. Can be seen a t .S charbauer
Oarage’. _____  ______
FOR ¿ALE: 1941 Dodge, luxury liner, 
Tudor, exceptionally clean. Hoover 
Body Shop. Phone 930. ___

______________________
FOR SALE: chicken m anure fem ilzei7 
Call 244.

★  F IN A N C IA L

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

SHELL OIL 

COMPANY 

IN

M IDLAN D

Will employ several young 
women in various capacities. 
Age 20 to 30 preferred. 
Apply in person, Room 806, 
Petroleum Building. ’

3 aBu L’TS need sm all fu rn ished  or 
i n*'fur*'Uh‘»d house or apartm en t. Box 

391, % R eporter-T riegram .

If  you have a dweUing to  ren t 
or lease or saq. furnlahed or 
unfurn ished . a t  reasonable 
ra tes and  are looking for good 
perm anen t ten an ts , ,

Call or W rite:
J. E  Reid

Phone 2684 P O Box 1509

OOMFLETE PICTURE FRAMINQ 
fiERVICE

-T v a r  HoriM D ecora tane
BDUiONS PADÏT & PAPER OOt

»fl» a  M ain
K u H m n ö "

P h o aa  1833

AT

G o o d  ' 8 $M k o f  W aU 
K a U e r  P tx to ra *

D a y  8$ N ig h t  W a t t r  B  
F fu m b ln g  è t  H e a t in g

Whitmire PlMnibir«
fit PME $aá

WATER, WELLS 
, DIALLED

/
Irrigation Wefle Tested 

PrtBaBure System Installed 
and serviced.

Berkeley »Water System 
Layne f t Bowler Irrtgatluft 

' Pumps.
 ̂ 0

M ID L A N D  TRACTOR CO.
RU S a  Baird Phone 1881

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS as
ON£ G.E. Refrigerutor. Old model.
Of'-'Kl condition . 193 90. Phone 
2109-W.

491 or

MEW isrvell wsahime m achine for sale. 
I rq u lre  a t 1001 N. kfaln.
FAEV wsahera and  ironers a t  Pioneer 
P enera i S tore . 811 W. W»U

SMALL grocery store»and  m arket /o r  
sale. 511 W. Wall.__________ , - __

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doing good buslneaa tn  good location. 
One th ird  leaa lis t price on practically 
new equipm ent and  half price on ae- 
ceeaorlea. If  dealred will eefl equipm ent

lis t price on practically 
id ‘

ipi
<ind accessories w ithou t building. 
Phone 80, - 1 “ . 83, Talco, Texas. _  
5  room b o te ltap a rtm en t house on 
Highway go In B ig Bprlng. For sale or
trade O. K. NU. TO N.___________
HOTEL for sale or trade. Will taVe 
dw elling In . M idland on deal. Alao 
cab inet ahop and  uaed fu rn itu re  store 
w ith 2 sp a rtm sn ta  above. Call T J 
R andolph. 128. Andrew# Texas.

laundry , 12 m a y ta a , 6 
Bendix. doing good bustneas. Call Tom
Houston, atanton, Texas.____________
HOME and Àuto S tore in  th e  rtebest 
farm ing oil territo ry  In West Texas 
Clean stock, new flxturee. m odem  
brick build ing. Oood. lease, doing goo8 
buslneaa Beat location in  town. 
$6.500 00 for quick aele. No Bonus 
Reaann for selling, o ther business. 
715-n* N orth F irst S treet. Lamesa, 
Tesa*
FOR -SALK: 4 com plete Bowling Al
leys. Call 33S-J. or w rite R. T. Taylor, 
Box T-251. O rena. Texas.___ _________

1935 CHEVROLET coupe In  fa ir co n 
d itio n . See SheTten, 1611 W. Wall. 
P h q n e  282. __ ___________ _________
AUTOS, TRTjCKS f o r  HIRE__ 63

, HAULING, PICK-UPS • 
A N D  DELIVERIES

310 North Port Worth Ph. 2619-J 
George D. Harmon

FOR SALE by owner, 3 room  house 
and b a th  furnished, garage, pu m p 
house, on *2 block or block. Two blocks 
outside city lim its. 3000 N. Big Spring. 
Plw ne 13^-WL_____ __________________

- NORTH WEST 
RESIDENTIAL SECTION

2-Bedroom Tile Stucco
L ocatid  In one of th e  i ^ e s t  | reslden- 
dial sections of th e  city. Near Coun
try  Club and  Golf Course. C onvenient 
to  schools. Paved on two sides. Sepa
ra te  garage. Tile Wall around  back 
y%rd. Im m ediate occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

''b o n e  108 ' 203 Leggett Bldg.

\
For Sole On North Side

close in
1 4-room bouse, double garage.
1 Duplex 6-room, double garage and 
washroom.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR '

Insurance Loans
104-A W ilklnsan Bldg^ Phone 114

NEW! BEAUTIFUL! >
3-BEDROOM BRICK :
Truly A  '*AAodel" Home

This Is your opportun ity  to . buy 
get Im m ediate poeseesion of th e  home 
th a t  you've dream ed abou t all your 
life. I t 's  brand  new—never been occa*- ' 
pled. •* •

This hom e Is a fine exam ple of m od
ern  builders a r t  In w orkm anship and 
m aterials. N othing was left undone to 
adc^ to  l u  beauty  and  utllKy.
Tlie bouse, spacious 2-Au* garage and 
4-ft. high fence a round  back portion 
Is all of ligh t cream  colored brick, 
sidewalks connactlng  a ll exits as well 
as the  house and  garage.
O utstand ing  fea tu res: 3 spacious bed
rooms w ith  large clothes clOBCta In 
each, two w ith double closets; 2 lovely 
tile  ba ths th a t ' arc really a dream , one 
fin ished In  ligh t gteen, w ith  tu b  and 
dressing table, th e  o ther in  p ink tile, 
w ith shower, bo th  a study  of loveli
ness; hallway w ith  spacious -linen and  
u tility  storage, ta le i^ o n e  niche, and  
en trance  to  cen tra ls  A ieatliu  p lan t, >  
which houses a Lennox Air How Cen
tra l H attin g  u n it, vrtiich supplies beat 
to  all p arts  of th e  hom e throtigh ceil
ing vents. You'll w ant to  Just live In 
th e  lovflly kitchen, w ith  Us tile  cov
ered cabinets, spacious cubbards andw  
storage facllUles, Inlaid linoleum  floor 
roverlm;, double sink  w ith garbage dis
posal. p lum bed for washing ntachlns, . 
In  th e  large (16'x33') dln ing-llrlng  
room there 's  a m arble-faced wood- 
b u m lng  fireplace. com plete witlT 
dam per, m irrored f r o u  m antel to 
ceiling. G eneral featu res are; Hard
wood floors th rou g h o u t except for 
k itchen  T sxtone wall fin ish  th rough
out, slab  doors th roughou t, s t/e l case
m ent alndow s, copi>er window screen
ing, verietlan blinds and  w eather s trip 
ped th ro u g h o u t, copper tu b e  plum bing 
The fren t porch  1». finished with iron 
grilled work to  th e  top. T he' covered 
back porch w ith  concrete floor is 10 i t. 
wide and 33 ft. long.
Placed on 75’xl40’ corner lo t In one Of 
c ^ lc e s i. residential sectlona of Midland 
th is  Is one of th e  bee t hom e buys to 
day.

Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

BARNEY GRAFA -
REALTOR ,

303 Leggett Bldg. Pfcone 106

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rooltor

Lovely 6 rooib.
Shi
M ichigan, hardwood floors, floor fu r 
nace. lovely yard.

y 6 room. 3 bedrooms, asbestos 
h lngle house on 100’ lot on West

B eautifu l 3 bedroom, new w hite stone 
hom e on Andrews Highway on one 
acre of land, sun  room, extra large 
living room, fireplace, floor furnace, 
garag» attached—don’t  fall to  see th is  
home.

A U T O M O B IL E S  W A N T E D 65

1010 W. TfcNNKSSEE 
Vacant. 4 room brick hom e on corner 
lot. garage, shruba and  flosrers, ex
cellent location .........................$12.500.00
B eautiful new > room brick home, ex
tra  large rooms, garage attached , 75' 
lot, a o u n try  aiub D tstrtet, floors car- 

I peted. tile  k itchen, fenced back yard. 
FHA construction .

IKE & BOB
W A N T  YOUR t L E A N  

USED CARS
Selling or Buying you get the ^ s t  
deal here.

MIDLA.ND SALES CO.
118 E. WaU. Ph. 2431
TRUCKS. T R A C fu i^
FOR 87

'CHEVROLET 1 1-2 to n  tru ck  w ith  5th 
wheel, two-speed axel, vacuum  brakes, 
saddle tanks, good tires $525.00. Phone
1012-M _______________________________
ONE ‘r ton  C hev.-pickup for sale. Also 
one 7 to n  trailer. See a t 310 N. Pt. 
W orth.

5 room brick w ith  garage a ttach ed —
N orthw est p art of tow n ..........$14.500 00
6 room, 2 bedroom brick home. West
K ansas ........................................ ! 814,090.00
5 room house. E. New York, has 
room ap artm en t and  3 room 
m ent. A good buy .............

two 
a p a rt- 

86.000 00

W ANTED

Lady to  m anage ou> record d ep art
m en t. M oat be expertenoad recotd p er
son With knowledge a t W ib  classical

NEW Philco Rcfiigccators a t  Pioneer 
Store. ^ 11_  vr. JFalL  _____

PRICE reduced on bookcase, couch. 
1942 model cold-spot rcfiigarator, and  
4-rsf*l-’wt rs«  h ^aw ts . Phor»e 1142-J.
t o r ”  SALK: G eneral Electric. i i i~ e i -  
aellem  condition. Dtshwsaher. Phone 
«79
TOR SALE: Magic Chef range and  Kel- 
Ttnator. both  in  good condition . Phone 
1729-J.

and  popular moMc. a n d  b a  kble to  buy 
as srrQ as sell records. A sply in  own 
b|tndw rfU nc glv taa «xp srB n ee. refer- i S U P P U E B  
enete. age an d  « rrlae  elM n will be 
availabla 1/ offered poaltfod. Good sa l
ary ^ n d  coDunlasion. n n n a n e n t  Job 
for rig h t person—B obarts Brae. A uto- 
Lec S U rta . 18 Beat Twtmic Avenue.
San Angelo. T s M .

MUSICAL á ^  R ^ i q _______ a
WÂNTÎKD. s  sm all piano by respcmalbl« 
couple. Call 2 ^ - J . ________________
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT.

SI
BAROAXN: 890 33-volt U ^ it  p la n t wll& 
aet of battartea. used one Fear. One 
Iron, fbn, radio. X. A. g^ e m ayer, 
MUaa. Texas__________________________
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 3SI
b A xP O  Am M Pood cake a  jniaelidtjrT 
S n ! j . D. P»OOdTS2»-WL '

1946 FDRD trac to r. Some equipm ent. 
Reason able._1007 8. Po rt W o r th .____
TRAYl ERS, TRAVEL ^  ’ 
COACHES FOR SALE 68

3 rooms and b a th —West K entucky-
86,000.00.
L>ovely new 5 room brick. Seuthslde 
88.950.00
3-4 room houses, m odem , nice in 
come ................... J , ................. ' . . .  tlO.500.00
3 rooms and  b a th  ..................... 83.250.00
5 room bouse on 2 lots. South  side, 
well Improved, chicken house and 
barn , garage, trees, garden spot 
87.900.00

NEW  HOME ;
NEARING COMPLETION j
One new tw o bedroom  hom e Will be r  
ready for occupancy by th e  Urn« th a t  * 
we can com plete a rrangem ents for 
your loan. T hree o th e r nice hom es are  - 
under construc tion  and  wUl be ready 
w ith in  th e  nex t th ree  to  six weeks. 
YoUr inspection  of these properties 'tk 
invited. Bee Mr. O tho  C arr a t  931 No. 
F ort W orth S tree t today, or call.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
V

6-room  and  bath , corner lot. 
excellent^ condition. Venetian 
blinds, garage, nice shrubbs 
and fenced in  back yard. After 
5 o'clock. Phone 2114-W.

1400 WEST COLLEGE

TRAIL ER house- for sale. Inqu ire  a t 
Rocky Ford W b r e h o u « .__ ______
TIRES. TLTIE8 99
4 -T !R fS  and tubas for Bale, size 700x15. 
Like ni’W. Price 860.00 or phone 1709-W.

i f  REAL ESTATE .

flOU8E8 FOR SALE 75

INCOME PROPERTY IN 
w a l k in g  t)!STANCE

A two bedroom booM With r«B8al d u ar- 
About six Mocks froditers 19 rear 

bualnevs d istric t 
in  tociorrow

Buy today and  move

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10«

RKALTCHl
303-L eseen BMg.

3-ROOMS A N D  BATH
Inside decorated. S outh  Side. 83880.81

CONNER AGENCY
Beal Batate 
308 E. WaU

la a n m w e
PhoB# 1373

T G tT B
w B tek r*

h a th  stueeo hokns. 73'* fro n t em 
p ien o  stree t. LovaW «raes and  sbrtilB . 
Newly d e c a n te d  wttB tw o raom  snw do 
a p a r te e n t .  w ith  
er an d  a 
very fuse _ 
th in  on IBgtiwsy

4 room m odem  hom e on 
Northwest of town^ well

5 acres.
unproved.

good buy ................... > .............. .r.88.500 00

, PHONE 1337
Day or N l ^

■ 306 N. Main
L O A N S ----- INSURANCE

NXW brick iioin« in  O rafaland for 
sale by owner. 2 bedreom s and  kno tty  
p ine den. 560 W. Broadway. ___

SUBURBAN H O M E '
O n e '  a t M id land’« nleeet su b u rb an  
homes. Brick ve near. 8 rooms. 2 batns, 
large bssem snt, 12 aersa of land. 
JBvcvytbliM you a tlg h t axpeet la  a 
m odem  home. Loefted  near Country 
Club. Exclusive.

W. R. UPHAM
REALTOR

111 W. Wall Pbona 1448 or 3D83-J

IM M ED IAT E  O CCUPANCY
PRACTXCALLT now two be^oom 
bowse. Noetb port of town oo -domer 
let. 1 car garage, fenced back fV*. 
Raqcdra some cash, but a good buy 
at the prtea.
Sparks^ Borron & Ervin

•a a tto mISTm
aa f »  a

2104 WEST _  
KENTUCKY STREET '■
A lovely hom e ready for Im 
m ediate occupancy. WaU to  
«mil Carpet. Venetian b itn d a  •>
1 *i baths. 8 bedrooms, separata 
garage, tile  wall around back 
yard. See th is  hom e today aijd . . . . . . .
call. b

I b a r n e y  GRAFA
REALTOR ■

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg. ^

ÍBOi<K8 . ^TAÍuñTTiRitLDÍ^^ sr n »
■ i w est Knd bc.ne (W. Front -2 hadroolyi 

B t.t e ftew ' fu m a  
Reasonable term s

’ or un fu rn ished , k

Brick duplex, close-ln. If you w an t 3 
aoixMtblBf food  see mu personally ^ 
abou t th is  u s tlo g  r ig h t asray . . tui .
telepbooe inform ation . «**
3 room cottage . . . .  good so u th  side  ̂
com er. No m ansion  b u t can  be m ade - 
eom fortable an d  is lass th a n  MOOO. 
Tarma. •
VeU improved stock farm  (#40 s.) th is  - 
'a re a .,P n e e  la la  B ar. mmi •
R esidential lots . . .  I b sv s  some good • 
ones in new add ition  Just being open- , 
4d. O tbefs lb  W est End and South  , 
Mde.

locations Ind u stria l

P hone 7»
YkN room bousa

W arebouaa 
sites.

W. R. UPHAM  BBALTOR
Loans Insuranca
m  W. W att. Of. TM . M48. Jtea. 2082-J
■UlLDPIOft TOIL PALM Y$

Surplus Wood Cottages
18x1« oottagas. BaoUy aractsd la  8 few 
hours. 820OJO eom pleta. 18x48 ooCCagea. 
CoaaplatWy dMlvarad in tac t. 8890.00.

Bishop & Milom Solvoge
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M t»W ATV6 SM k. e.

.TOBA^ SVAftW iG AV 6 P. M.
• A# AF l«rKWS 
•:1S W N I  TIM B

— TN TIO B  BCMOB8 
_ N H O H 1IOR MEMORABLE MVSlCi 

:u  MELODIC MOODS 
•■M MUSIC o r  MANHAT1IAN 
« f  MUSIC W  TH E  MOMOSN MOOD 
:M BOB .W ILLIA M T MIDLAND 
^  P L A Y B O M

V O IC D C ^ T H E  ARMY 
:U  WORU) SERVICE 

CONCERT m a s t e r  IM AP RERUt
L l S t n  « 0  lElBERT

J lfO r FSIGI

TOMORROW

TIN
TSN

WESTERN ROUNDUP 
WARE UP AND LIVE 
REUOION IN LIFE 
AP NEWS
IT'S A GREAT DAY 
MUSICAL REVILLE 
SONG PATROL 
VICTORY PARADE 
WESTERN WANDERLNG 
MODERN ROMANCES 
HAWAM CALLS 
DR. a. T. CARLYON
m o r n in g  m a t in e e
MORNING DEVOTIONAL 
AF NEWS 
T in s  DAT
aiORNINO RENDEZVOUS 
BETTY AND BOB 
CLUB ISSS
RECORDED HIT TUNES 
WOMEN TODAY 
MUSKAY TID BITS 
MOVU TIME NEWS 
AP NEWS 
»«C T  THE BAND 
SmTlMAX ROUND-UP 
AP NEWS
NOVELTY NICt.NACKS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
UERR AND THERE IN MUSIC 
I HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SING 
THTIS EYTH.M1C AGE 
MUSICAL BOUND-UF 
MATtffER MELODIES 
B O ^ D Y  PARADE 
TIMB TO KNOW 
KIDOC THE RANGE 
SU M  BRYANT AND HIS WILD
CATS
MUSIC THAT UVES ' 
CORNBREAD MATINEE 
DAN DimN  
TIN PAN ALLEY 
TRABB WINDS TAVERN 
PAN AMERICANA 
toU T H  AMERICAN WAY 

DANCE TIME

T8N

L O A N S
To b' 
sn d

>UP (jr butUl boiBct. 100^ OX or 80 
M ’S n U L  QuioK loon commutais.
TED THOMPSON 

AGENCY
-« * RBALTORBIBwhmms

US. WñfeioKm Bids.
Real RsUU  

Phon« 823

TILE
wans and Qoota. dratn- 
IrontA. Dratnboarda a 

Tsar's szpertenas.
D. h  CALLAWAY 

30»  S. BIG SPRING

ffUTBERSTBlP
T o w a

SASH BALANCES 
E X P ftT  INSTALLATION

F.‘ S. WEST
B |^  T 572 N mmm 1539-J

Mr. 0tockmsn-Rcly on:

tv
TMr

fa it if le d  wH h VUr - 
•A. M M b Io - M d  PBR fB t R 

U fftr  oRtf crop.
M tO iA N D  m o  STO RI
I . WrJI R Twrall Pbona U

fVwB pattvatj

»•Room boms. S. Wsatbsrford
4-Boobs Doom  and a-soom hi 

KlM  oom sr lot. 8.
uas atWsatb-ttIUlU.

bmbE dupiax. w; CoUm s .
•  »0001 tnm*. ML a. MarleoIlMd. 
^ « a g a  g o d a m  Doma o n  79felM‘ lot.

M JjM  t e j jw t to n ie n r  Addition. Rsaa-

4-itKMn l^eoaR a lota. W.MO.

m b b eb  o n in u u K E
AIBRGT

RRRLTOM
U4-A t .  M ats Phons 4M

Hi:
BrnDlKOB POBwftAtt
lO  oe ntotrsd. oos frams huUdlnw 
a0x34. 1̂  soma furniture. 1 W mUss 
on RAntln Hlway, phons 14M-J-a.
LOTH FOB 8A1JI TÍ
POT HALE: choice corner lots on West 
WaU Strset. Midland. O. B. HU. TOS N. 
B ^ rd______ _
yO R BALE: two cboloe resldsntlal lots. 
Cell rra.

F A B in  POS gALt
riAVE good aao-aM cutUTaiioB.
per sere. 10 rallss IHsntnn mttm 

, aM-aao cu ltlrstlon  MO.W por acra; 
wsR BnprovMi posasaMon-oer aayeaisnL 
Bapa oclMs fan oa  R  A. Bennatt, 
B W lo n .______________ ______________^

KAKM8 FOB SALE 71
230-ACRE EUls CountT Stock farm; 
good grasa fences; menty water. S- 
room. S m ll^  from Palmer Ennis, write 
or pbcDc CloTls P. Mitchell, W sss 

iiletiacf Texss.
CLAS81FIS1} DISPLAY

E >L U N eiN C
Oa^tractlnf R  Repaire 

Time Payuffut On New 
Phunblng If Deelred

H8ATH & TEMPLETON
plum bin g  CO. ,

IM H. Weatherford Pb. ^

Will Invest your money 'for 18 per 
cent stsaJ|:bt latereM for 6 months 
to three ;r«Rra. If yow have from 
one to 820A8M1 Utai yom. don’t 
need for awhile, it will pay yoB to 
saad y«L'e name and gboRa to Box 
S12. % RnporterTelecnun.

PoUlical
AsiioiDiceBaib

ChsrfM for pnbHcaUoB la this
eolnmn :

District A StaU Of f le e s . . . .  atlAa
coaaty  Offices............................UAM
P N ^ t  O ffices........................ . . iT s i

(NO rafunds to esndidstee who 
withdraw.)

Bobiset te  the action of the 
DcnocrMlc Primary Election Sat
urday, duly 24, IMS.
For District Clerk

KBTTTE C. ROMER 
(Reelectlon)
MBS. PREpDTE LOU PATE 

For County Judge
CUPPORD O. KEITH I
(Reelsctlon)

For ShsMf __,
|D ^ A R M 3 lL
R  M*WTOB

For Tax and Collector
J. H. PINE 
(néoleotlon)

For County^ Attoraeyr County A tt 
JOB RBM8 
(Beeieetlon)

' CooRty Cla '
l u c u X e  (j

Por Coaaty Clerk
iB eeiection^^ ^^

JOHNSON
Tor County Treasurer

MBS. MINNIB H. DOZIER 
(Reelsctlon)

For County Couimlsrionsr 
Ptsclodt  No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLEY 

J. L. DILLARD 
For Couuty Commissioner 

Preetiwt No. 2 
JOHN M. KZNO, JR  
(Rm IoclIod)

For County Commissioner
Prednet No. 3 

WARREN BXAOOe 
For CoRnty Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4
A. O. BOBANNAN 
(Beeieetlon)

For Justice of the Peath 
Prselnct Ho. 1 a

B. C. om D LET J .
(Réélection) dB

# # H O N E S ti

Ws need listings for quick 
sale. We will buy residential 
lots from th e  owner. Brins 
your Clans to our office for M 
and 100% OI and PHA loans. 
Our contractors arc ready to 
go.
Two bedroom frame furnished. 
West part of town. Small down 

a payxnent. Also two -  bedroom 
fnubs. North part of town. Im
mediate possession, small down, 
payment.
2-bedroom brisk, close In. oor- 
nsr lot. Vacant now. WlU carry 
about 88.500 loan.

2-bedroom Prame West* End. 
Immediate poasssslpn. 82.508 
cash wUl handle.

I

New 2-bedioom. near pave
m ent on South aide. Immsdl- 
at« poseceelon. Owner wQI oany  
papers.

(

2-bedroom Prame near Coun
try Club. WlU oarry good loan.

“Thd Best Buy Od JBarth— 
IS 'The Bnrth.

Ted TLMBpson Agency
Phone 823

Insurance Real Ehtate Loans

"TIMEf /

A. O. Shsttnn, Owsfr
xoppe

Watch, Clock. itawRlry Repair, and Engraving.
ALL WORK OVARANTEED 

> .. _ _ _ _ _ tu rn  Bo- BlnridBildM

W « l Texas Brick ft TUt Ca. 
T H E  c n m A c n n s

Qlfwiig Tile— ©osed and UngloiedAi^HoN THa—Ruèter Tifc^
BfltN and HaHoar liiildfaci TUa

s m  K  WiATUIRPORD MtDLANlL TIXAS
U 3« »OR 1376

Î .

FH01IE 2eG
 ̂ P m u a n  D e d rit Cèmpaiiy

Eloctrkol ApplioRC^ obmI S iiffH n
iR doifriol is ig in o o n

Ucosisod oo6 ioptdcd 
• Ooctikol CoofBoctor»

M^hwWMaiii

A f i g ^ f l E  FO R  R O M

.ACREAGE FOR ^ L E
' 140 acres. culUvaUon.
West of Mdsy l u ÿ i t e  Addltioa.

LAURA "esse

N ew  Jivlging AE60ft.'Nears CompleliOh 8 1 2 :

Insurance
108-A  waidnaon Wdg. Phans p «
NIOB bsdtoom for rent. Close In. 2M 
w. La. Phone 2882-W. ^
3 as 
good wan

1 mito ROC 
Q, Dstural

north El Carni
gas. elect

In oata. Call J. B. Llvlugston. pbona

WHEAT LAND
am ith  C oun»-drs ten d  ss  

t s i M  Priced from w28 to ||T8 
per aoM. CsU on or wiMs for desed*- 

'  there ulasasiUse Hat of

G. B. NErLL
REALTCm

Rust B1A|. • %m Aaeiela Texas

BEAL B ir A T O ~ W A W r iip  M

HOMES WANTED
Need at once bomas for sale. For tm- 

mediate sals can

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR'

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

CHOICE businées lot needed Immedi- 
ately for new buslneas. Phone 1850.

CLA88IFICD D18FLAY

Rail Board Sees1
February Increase- 
In Crude Production

AUSTIN — (/P)' — An' increase 
over current crude oU production 
is anticipated by the Railroad Com
mission in its February oil order, 
issued Tuesday and designed to 
bring a flow of 3.387,888 befrrels per 
day.

The c(Hiunission set a  net allow
able of 2,812.502 barrels per day, but 
increased Itg estimate of underpro
duction from 7.68 psr cent for Jan 
uary to 8,25 per cent for February.

Analysis shows the actual produc
tion for February will be 3,000 bar
rels per day more than that reach
ed with a net allowable of 2,593,- 
912 barrels dally on January 17, the 
latest available figure.
East Texas Inereue

Increased production for* February 
will be achieved by maintaining a 
30-day schedule for the East Texas 
field In the 29-day-month. This 
WlU mean an increase in net allow
able of 19,590 barrels. All other 
fields, which are exempt from shut
down. maintain the same allow
ables as now a rt In effect.

Texas crude production .will ex- 
•ceed the UB. Biureau of Mines esti
mate of market demand by 37388 
barrels. An additional 220,178 bar
rels of- natural gasoline and distil
late will kick total Texas protec
tion to 2,618,066 b a r r^ ,  258,066 bar
rels per day above the Bureau of 
Mines figure.

V. j f j* "  f r r r q .o ^ R  trtw-8
JAM, a. dq-a

Contract Let,For 
McCamey W^ier Lise

McCAMEY — At a meeting of
the city council Thutaday. the con-, 
tract was let to Rogig Smith of 

i Waco, w'-.o WEIS low bidder,, for 
' laying a^new water main between 
McCamey- and the booster station 
located l i  miles south of the city. 

Bios '>ere as follows; Roger 
Smith, V.'aco, $19,632.55; CMiver N.

, BeUamy, Tyler, $38368.50; Wllkes- 
Bajee-Sterd. Tyler, $49,107.10; T. R. 
Bum, Las Crucei^, N. M.. $46,026.- 
55; Oeorf e W. Tucker, Odessa, $23.- 
29130;* L. Ft Bfown Construction 
Co., Brov-nfield. $3438530.

When a huge meteor fell in Si
beria 4b  1906. th# ROise was heard 

bR Irkutsk, 600 qiUes_away.

; N f ^ N C Y !
FO.̂  ANY F U R m t

Crcf/iV Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to $100.1»
Fomiti re and iaftiMa# Ibeaaa 

We Make LaaiM Otheea $alRM|I 
Eddie C tomer, Braaeb ■Rimgeo 
iln  Cei-aer lavesIpBaRt OtfWk 

209 E. W ol H i m  U » »

^  *■ ,N EA  T elephoto)
Tne cattle arena in one of the new livestock buHdinss of the Southwestern Expo.sitlon and Fat Stock Show 
at Port Worth is inspected as it nears completion by W. A. King, lelt, livestoclc superintendent and Show- 
Manager Edgar Dean. This building Is one of six crc-ted t t  a cost of $1,500.000 and will be used for the first 

time when the show runs from January SO to Pebiuary 8.

Accountonfs Diicuss 
Incoifi« Tox Problems

Eleven persons were present Tues
day night a t a meeting of Mid- 
land-Olessa chapter of t te  Texas 
Association of PubUc Accountants 
in the courthouse here.

The meeting was devoted td a 
round-table discussion of income 
tax problems. The Rext meeting of 
the chapter wiU be a t 7:30 p.m., 
March 23, in the courthouse here.

A great crater in northern Ari- 
aona is believed to have been 
formed by the fall of a meteor of 
an estimated weight of a mlUion 
tons.

West Texans Present 
Spur Clip To Head 
Of Letter Carriers

WASHINGTON—(i$>)—The presi
dent of the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, William Daugh
erty. is sporting, a silver spur tie 
clip presented to him by four West 
Texas mall men who came here for 
the annual convention of their or
ganization. o'

Accompanied by Rep. Clark Fish
er (D-Tex).'the four were: Clark 
Wynne. San Angelo; David J. Bry
ant, Abilene, and Clarence C. Har
less and Charles A. Hurd, both of 
Odespa.

Other Texas letter carriers who 
attended the convention: Warren 
T. Rives, Amarillo; A. F. Baker and 
d iester W. Spaw, Austin; Amadeo 
E. Cavazos, Brownsville; A. B. 
Cross, Jr., Ck>tpus Christ!; W. J. 
Massey and W. S. Sanders, Dallas; 
Elwin C. Runte, El Paso; v D. O. 
Cooper, Port Worth; David A. Sor
rell and Fred F. Thompson, Hous
ton; W. T. McCulsUon, Port Ar
thur; S. H. Hawkes and Boyd T. 
Wilson, San Antonio; O. T. Mor
ris, Sherman; Jere McDonald, 
Temple: Lee McCuUey, Wichita. 
Palls, and Monroe Miles, Waco.

Although the ancients' apparent
ly knew zinc as a separate metal, 
the knowledge seems to have been 
kMt in the Middle Ages. •

Our truck will be la  Mldtsjid 
each Wednasdav. Leave ealla at 
MIDLAND HDWE. A PUR. CO, 

or BARROW FUR. CO.

bAB Considars t
Pione«r Request

WASHTNO’TON —(A»)— Extension 
of Pioneer Airlines from Midland 
to Bl Paso with a stopover in Pe
cos, as urged by Rep. Ken Regan of 
Midland, will receive consideration 
in Uie final wind-up of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board relative to the 
Arlziina-New Mexico case, Harllee 
Br-uich, board member, assured Re-' 
gan. •

Branch said the decision on por
tions: of his case which had been 
defeTed earlier is now expected 
shortly. Pecos’ air needs will be 
studied, he said.

* Eating forks were not used com-’ 
monly until the eighteenth century.

M O V I N G
Pickup & Delivery
W. M. CRAFT

Ph. 477-W 711 So. Weatherford

1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
1940 Plym outh  Coupe 

Both In excellent condition 
For Sale or Trade

DANFORO MOTOR CO.
Comer E. WaU and 8. Baird 

Phone 256

There must be av

reason why

MIDDLETON
CLEANERS

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEQPkE 
OF M IDLAND EOft

2a  YEARS!
QUALITY WORK 

•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  REASONABLE PRICES

•  COLD FUR STCRAGE
•  ADJUSTA-FORM FINiSMINO

Convenient Orive-ln P ork ing

' 109 South CojTixo St.

.BEASECRHARY
8»n«llei4 eeene* IM eeldUv to 

Ify. iM l omr.

D R A U G H O N  S
.. u -. • • S C O I I ( O (

Abilene, Lnbbock. amarUlo, Te

r a x i- - b i i  80 «  eeo
Prompt« CoHiieoiiR Sofviee - - 24 Houi« Deily

CITY CâB CO.
SU N. C a lf  dft B. Q. Hewion« C. A.

ucTos ininm ea
2121 N. Chadbounra SAM AMGUO, TIX. rhoiw S220

PLYWOOD
»/4" 22# ft.. H "  28< ft., V i"  43< ft.. Va"  35# <t-

FS FIAmifG UBOËB
8 to 2$ ft. long    J.12Vai bd. ft.

S U R E  SUct̂ UccU 704fUHif 
7UUÍ SHicceittU^

y m t A  h M Q e - a d d

i - p « t M o r  o ( |M p »

•niliiioniag «oit for aext summer? U ytm

be to for

P A Y

I r P O L i
e x A s y

lATCf f

of your electric wiritig system. Withoitt adequate 

feeflities -  enough dreuks to provide pleiiqf of

for your electrical appfiafices and efectrk wiict lairge

From Tailorfine:

H eard a  f io o  o o a eer t-lM t n ig h t  
exeeO ent.

local talent

Mr. F le e tag  told- mexUUa m orn in g  th a t  tBe bdek h a lf  
o f  th e  sto re  w ill be read y_for occupancy by S aturday  
. . . tp a $  m eana. w e c a n  tea r  th e  tem porary partiU on  
d ow n^ th ia  weak  an d  . . . and  i ta r t  p a in tin g  ahd ra- 
b o lld ln g  tfno froDt. I t  h a s ta k en  qu ite  som e tim e to  g e t  
th e  b eck  p a rt o f  th e  abop rebuilt . . .  th e  fire  dam age  
w as m ore ex ten a ly e .tb cra  th a n  in .t h e  front.

ws

fir in g  woolens hava bean shipped . . . should be iMra. 
any day . . .  lots of people walthig for them . thanka '

Beautiful

SUU selling

ither

Back tomorrow with more poop

Albert jSL EelloT » Í»

otttord loAd-yoar whok pbrn l«r

may be

can dBdtattfy do thtir job of
t

houseiretit catoir and home Uie 

tmot€ comfortable otdy when
V

they are provided with aa

 ̂ ,

T E X f t S  E L E C T l i e  S E l Y l i E  e i H P A l Y

f .  '
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w i l h  N A V Y
Smooth os the southern 

seas - - - softest* col/ 

with a perky bow he. 

wiM edere to look 

down to see.

14.98

os shewn, styled 

by Paradise.
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IPAA -
dis-

iContinued from pace 1) 
same type for each proration 
trlct. '  ' I

In states where there are no 
proration district';, the governors 
are to divide the oil producing area.s 
into districts.

Those committees will .serve

Water Study-
<Contlnut>d from page D 

tics with public water .'upply, 194 
were de'pendcnt on wells.

E. V Spence, cha'rman of the 
State Board of V'ater Engineers, 
said some cities witl? .adequate sup
plies should plan “big brother” de
velopments to help their smaller 
neighbors. He also a.sked for ostab- without piy and are to allocate the

casing, tubing and drill pipe to the 
producers, under the following 
p^an:

Tlie tubular goods will be ship
ped to stockpiles according tb the 
instructions of the .'.tate commit
tees, knd shall ke allocated on the 
followlnc priority basis:

1— Exploratory wells.
2— Wells to protect lea.ses expir

ing within six months. A lease dat
ed after Jan. 15, 1948. for a term 
of less than three years, shall not 
come within this category.

3— Offset welli under contract
ual obligations.

4— Number One locations on any 
leases.

5— Other wells.
Affidavit Required

The committees shall not allocate 
pipe to any producer without said 
producer furnishing affidavit to the 
effect that he does not have 'the 
tubular good.? on hand to carry 
out the operation. '

The executive committee also ap
proved a resolution recommending 
to the natural gas segment of the 
petroleum industry that plans be 
made to review and correct the 
“wide disparity” in the method of 
measuring natural gas.

The resolution asserted that the 
disparity has caused confusion, and 
has reacted to the detriment of 
many producers of natural gas. and 
royalty owners, and has resulted 
in inequities in the sale and dis
tribution of natural gas.

llshment of water districts, where 
several towns could finance Joint 
surface water siH^ply facilities.

In his talk to the group, Jester 
said that in many areas the indus
trial and agricultural growth had 
reached the maximum unless sup- 

I plemental water supplies are de
veloped.

J. B. Thon>a.s sai.1 the Permian 
Basin area had sufficient rainfall 
to meet its orderly needs only with 
careful irtaiming. I

* « «
Councilman W. F. Kejl and City 

Manager H. A. T?;omi.son rep
resented Midland at the conference.

Disputes Point 
Up Party Rifts 
in Rival Camps

WA£h !nGTCN — (/P) — Demo- 
.crets pointed hopefully to J irsh  evl- 
denrek of p trty  unity Wednesday 
despite a harsh breach in their 
"outhern precincts, while members 
of the Republican National Coin? 
mittee headed homeward confi
dent they can elect their prealden- 
tial nominee.

The Democrats were cheered by 
the decision of A. P. Whitney, 
pre'ident of the Brotherhood of 
Kailv;ay Trainmen, to go alon'i with 
the cnnipalTii to keep Pre.-ldent 
Th'mon In the White House.

They were somewhat depressed, 
however, although few of them 
would acknowledge It publicly, bv a. 
prrty “secession” threat iroiir_ 
Fiei ing L. Wt'ight, taking office" 
Tor a f-il! term as governor cf Mis- 

i v d iT -i.
j T im c  T o f .e a -V ’

Wri'ihi clrc'Hrri in lus inaugural, 
uM'.css that Die time has
cti.f for Srutheni Den^ocrcts to i 

I' âvo a party that in i.ts Oi.oon I 
I re: .sing Ceii u crs to enact such j 
anil Southern” Icgi.slation as a | 

Tcnraiient Fa‘r Employment Prac- I 
tiers Commission, anti-lynch 'an d  j  
anti-poll t.nx bills and similar pro- | 
'lo.'^a’s. I

Pa’, ty leaders imisted they are j
not particularly worried. i

Cue of these, who declined to be j
’quoted by name, said the recal- I 
rltrant Democrats have no place 
elrc to go. He contended Wright 
was speaking primarily for “local 
consumption."

These evidences cf Democra'^ic 
differences were matched by the 
Republicans, who ended a two-day 
meeting of their national commit
tee by approving a J 1,000.000 bud
get for their 1948 campaign ex
penditures.
■W Tierry-Flanders T iff

Senator Wherry of Nebrtislia, the 
&ssi.<;tant GOP leader, made it plain 
all Republicans do inot agree on 
pending issues, particularly the 
proposal of Senator Flanders (Vt) 
and Rep. Javits (NY) to set 
up standby m ach^ery for meat

 ̂ ■ Setting the Stage for a Strike
I ». i- 'r.' V,' 'V-l! • A'. ♦ ,r' .v*

r-
m0 . -

In a stagelike setting, aOroe of the 13.000 Ruhr workers, demonstrating for more food, march past 
war-wrecked buildings on their way to a protest meeting In Essen. Germany. THey demanded in
creased food rations. This demonstration occurred prior to a th re a ten ^  4.000,000-man general 
strike in the Ruhr, which failed to materialize, although 80,000 stee^ dock and rail.w orkers did go

on a  24-bour strike.

Mackenzie King 
Asks Retirement 
As Party Leader

COTTÒN MARKET •
NEW YORK -(JPy- Noon Wed-

I Pnesd.iy rott&n prices were 80 cents 
a bale higher to 35 cents lower than 
the previous close. March 35.25, 
May 35.35 and July 34.59.

Mine Business College
In tensive, tpeclallzed tralnlnK  
careers In business m anagem ent.

B eginning end  Advanced 
■ . Oourses

for

706 W. Ohio Phone 945

Now Open
GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Cla&ses .twice weekly. 
Lessons $1 each. Enroll now. 

Phones. 1393-J—612-J

V
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rationing.
Wherry departed from the pre

pared text of an address to the 
comm.ittee Tuesday to assert that 
Flanders is "a hoarder waiting for 
rationing to come.”

Although Wherry later told a re
porter he was "only kidding.” he 
added that he didn’t care if Fland,- 
ers took exception to the remark.

Flanders said he didn’t . like 
Wlferry’s crack.

Liveslock

OTTAWA — (/P) — Prime Minis
ter William Lyon Mackenzie King 
says he wants to retire as leader 
of Canada’s dominant Liberal Par
ty, and thus—according to Domm- 
ion tradition—as prime minister, 
.soon as the party names his suc
cessor. ^

In .nn address before the Nation
al Liberal Federation’s advisory 
council Tuesday night, he asked 
that a liberal convention be sum
moned next Summer to select his 
successor as the party’s boss.

Political circles interpreted the 
73-year-old prime minister’s care
fully qualified remarks to mean lie 
wants to get out of office and poli
tics this year, but he would ..con
sent to being" drafted if the coun
try needs him further.
In Office Since 1921 

King, who has been in office for 
all but five and a half years since 
December 29, 1921, would by April 
20, 1948, surpass the empire record 
for length o ^ r im e  ministerial ser
vice, set by Robert Walpole of Bri
tain, who served for 7,619 days 
early in the 18th century as head 

: of Britain’s government.I _ Informed political sources pre
dicted Louis St. Laurent, 66-year- 
old minister of external affairs, 
would be chosen to succeed King, 
both to the party leadership and 
the prime minister’s post.

Have You Been Saying Anything . 
About Your Congressman Lately?

By JAMES MARLOW | it as "murderous barbs hurled at
WASHINGTON —(A*)— Have you |,him" or, sometimes, as "torrents of 

been saying anything about your ; abuse.”
congressman lately? Think of his ; 
feelings. , |

One congressman, who recently , 
went home to tell what Congress Is | 
doing, used half his speech to talk | 
about a congressman’s feelings. |

He’s Rep. Homer A. Ramey, an j  
Ohio Republican. He’s been in i 
Ohio politics 28 years and in Con- i 
grbss live. I
Think Before Yon ‘ROck’

It just goes to show you, when 
you read what Ramey said, that 
you ought to think fore and aft be
fore you rock p congressman's 
canoe. ^

Suppose yyu praise him. He has 
to be careful that it won’t “rull him 
into a false sense of p u r i ty .”

And criticism! He may look upon

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Theft charges were filed in coun

ty court here Wednesday against a 
44-year-old man arrested Tue.sday 
night for prowling through auto
mobiles. He was charged with steal
ing two pairs of sun glasses from 
the glove compartment'of a car.

Tonight !
JEBBY BOBEBTS

and his 8-i>iece 
Combined

SWING & WESTEBN 
OBGHESTBA

Dance Every N icht At The

FORT WORTH —iJP\— Cattle 
1.000; calves 800; fat steers and 
yearlings slow with weaker under
tone; other cattle and calves about 
steady; medium and good fed 
steers, yearlings and heifers 20.00- 
28.00; choice clu^ yearlings to 33.00; 
common beef cattle - 16.00-20 00; 
common to medium cow.s 16.50- 
18.50; canners and cutters 1100..
16.00; -bulls 15.00-22.00; pood and 
choice fat calves 21.00-26.00; com
mon and medium calves 16.50- 
21.00; culls 14.00-16.00; stocker 
calves.' yearlings and steers 18.00- 
25 50. I

Hoes 900; butcher hogs 75 cents- 
1.25 down; sows 1.00-1.50 down; pigs 
steady; top 27.10; good and choice 
195-300 pound hogs 27.00-27.10; 
good and choice 160-190*’ jxiunds 
23.50-26.75: sows 22.50-23.00; pigs 
12.00- 20 .00 .

Sheep S.-IOO; slaughter lambs j jj, Europe — through a UN agency 
teady to 50 cents lower: other that has made few headlines: the

Child Aid Unit 
Asks For Funds

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y . ( N E A )  
—Widowed Margit RadaJ' and her 
four ragged and barefoot children, 
who live in the slums of Buda(>est, 
have a share in the United Nations 
that ha.s nothing to do with politics 
or vetoes,

Mrs. Radai’s share is the food 
that is going to her children — 
and to 3,500,000 other youngsters

Lions Club Applauds 
High School Choir

The A 'cappèlla choir of Midland 
High School drew standing applai'.se 
when it sang at a meeting of t|;ic 
Midland Hons Club Wednesday 
nOon In the Scharbauer Hotel. Di
rector of the choir is Don Moore.

The Rev. Clyde Linds'ey presid
ed at the luncheon meeting. Lee 
Flood spoke in the interest of ad
vance ticket sales of Community 

1 Theater memberships.
I Tall Twister Henry L. Schlicht- 
( ing of the Midland club was pre
sented a gift from the Kermlt Lions 
Club’s Tall Twister. Presentation 
was made by BiU CoUyns, a recent 
visitor at a Kermlt club’s lunch
eon.

Four new members were Inducted 
in the club Wednesday. They are: 
Conly Frank, Jim Jones, Myron 
Hubbard and Bill Osborn.

sheep and lambs steady but scarce; 
medium to choice wooled lambs 
22.50-24.50: club lambs up to 25.50;

International Children’s Emergency 
Fluid.

Peace treaties, reparations and

TTi^re are no raUroads and 
highways in Tibet.

no

And there’s always the danger, If 
you say nasty things about him, 
that you’U make his skin thick. 
How thick? Thick as an elephant’s. 
One Congreaaman Says 

Here’s some of what Ramey said: 
“"There are those i meaning peo

ple everywhere) who say Congress 
is doing nothing. They are equaled 
in number. ?ound and fury by those 
who insist Congress is doing too 
much.
i “The first group says Congress is 
neglecting its duties. "The second 
holds that Congress is going far 
beyond the bounds set for it by the 
constituUan. x x x 

“On the one hand we hear that 
Congress is bent on destroying free

Smart schooltitne 
saddles

B vsTEm  mmows
Saddle^ are on the style scene this Fall iof 
the grammar school set. They're by Waiter 
Brown, with Buster's good-feeling Bt, sm u t 
styling and famous wean

Red and White
• Green and White
• Brown and White

$750

Depot-
(Continued from page 1) 

this concern would work out its own
enterprise. Not too long ago I was program 
accused of being In sympathy with 
the Communists.

“On the other hand Congress is 
regarded by many advanced think
ers as quite out of date. If not that, 
it Is the tool of the Chamber of 
Commerce, 'the National Associa
tion of*Manufacturers, the Catholic 
churchy, or the Ku Klux Klan.
Few TaBt Favorably 

“Everybody w’ants Congress to 
do something, kut nobody ever likes 
what it does for very long at a 
time. I

“1 recently discovered the lT-.
,brary of Congress owns 70-odd 
books in favor of it. x x x 

“No woDdar the sen&iUv  ̂ aoul 
who came t6 Congress full of ideal
ism and determination to save the 
nation in Its hour of need some
times falls into the m(xxl of the 
old song: T care for nobody, no, 
not I, and nobody cares for me,’ 

"’Congressmen have been known 
to br4ak into tears of gratitude, 
actually go to i^eces, when thanked 
or complimented for^thelr work in 
'Washington. The shock was Just Uxi 
much for them.”

^ow how do you feel?

O n e  fo r  th e  B ook

good shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts ; war-time alliances are potent fac- 
22.00; medium grade ewes 10.00- (ors in the UN’s deliberations at 
io; feeder lambs 20.00 down.

POLICE ARREST MAN 
FOR PROWLING CARS

Police Tuesday arrested a 44- 
year-old man for prowling cars.
Police di.scoverpd the man hiding
in a parked far near the postoffice. | left behind in the sameid ca

He had rined a car belonging ro 
Weldon Massey, taking several a r
ticles from the glove compartment.

tors in the UN’s deliberations at 
Lake Success, but they have no 
bearing on the ICEF’s work. Mrs. 
Radai’s husband was a Hungarian 
worker who was cdnscripted into 
the German army and killed, but 
the ICEF regards the undemour- 
Lshed, rickets-ridden children he

light ks

CABÌM
We»t Hwjv 80

SpecUIlzinx in  StmXs and 
Mexican food«.

every W ednesdaL N laht Is Ladles NL'hl

the hungry war orphans of France, 
Poland, Greece. Czechoslovakia. 
Ital}’, Austria, Bulgaria, Finland, 
Romania, Albania and Yugoslavia. 
Operates With 538,090,000 

The ICEF is operating at pres
ent with contributions of $38,000.- 
000, mostly from parlous UN mcm-

AKTICLES STOLEN FRQM 
PARKED AUTOMOBILE

J. W. Marshall of the U. S. Geo
logical Survey rejiorted to pqjioe 
Tuesday the theft of several articles ‘ ber governments, ai^ardlng to Mau 
from his parked automobile. j rice Pate, executive director of tlie

Articles tak^n included a camera, I fund. Original plans cal'ed for aid 
camera case, and a flight Jacket. | to 3.500,000 children, with an even

tual goal of 20.000,0(X) youngsters. 
Under the program, ICEF contri
butes certain basic elements of each 
meal, the rest being made up of na
tive foods supplied by the local 
government. Each assisted nation 
m u st'  agree that qualified ICEF 
lepresentativcs supervise the child- 
aiil programs.

Thus far, however, contributions 
from member nations have been 
insufficient to aid more than ‘a 
pitifully small number of those in. 
need,” say? Pate. ’The immediate 
need has spurred a voluntary dr.ve 
—the United Nations Appeal • for 
Children—which is starting a world

D A N C I N G
2 P.M. m  12 P.M.

En’ov O rr
JUMBO h a m b u r g e r s  

and BIG HOT DOGS 
—Popular Brandt of BEER—

a
Satvrdtoy. Nile Only 

MIDLAND PLAYBOYS 
String Orchestra

HOBITAINN
% Mile on East Hlway 80

-
? V '

BEAUTY nilAHENCE
Beauty that stands out! r . r v  > u ̂ fIRE SAFETY— ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

BESSER "VIBRAPAC" STEAM
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS• • • • «

FOR HOMES--OR 
ANY BUILDINGQuality thot stands up!

J O H N  k .  D A V I S
DEALER and DISTRIBUTOR

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
tH  8*. Oakes S t  W u i m  42M

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
509 W. Texas IW

wide campaign for funds in, Febru
ary. ?
U. S. Goal: $60^4$A00

In the United States, the cam
paign fer America’s share has been 
combined With the appeal, of 22 
Amecican private, voluntary agen
cies for foreign relief with a goal 
of $60,000,000.

UNAC hopes its campaliD will 
end some of the hunger In the 
lives of Marta and Ikonka. 
young Radal daughters in Bodap-st; 
their imdersized and sickly brotlur 
Istvan; the rickeU-ridden Rddal 
baby, Arpad. whose only world has 
been , the dirt-floored bombed-out 
slum; and millions of others like 
them.

American Overseas Aid-UNAC 
calls it campaign th e , chUdren’s 
crusade — “to $lve them this day."

Three vqlcanic lake^ on the Is
land of Timor are rekpeettvely sap
phire-blue. opaque turquoise and 
garnet-red due to chemicals in the 
waters.

Following the conference in which 
civic leaders also conferred with 
the rail officials, they met with 
the City Council. Councilman R. 8. 
Dewey, declared the Terrell Street 
grade crossing and also the one in 
the negro section extremely haz
ardous. He also suggested that 
freight trains are exceeding the 
speed limit in Midland.

’The railway officials promised to 
survey and inspiect the grade cross
ings to see if improvements can he 
made. Dewey asked that automatic 
warning signals be installed at the 
crossings.

Plans for .ap underpass on Big 
Spring Etrwet imder the railway 
tracks a ^  were discussed. Repre
sentatives of the County Coijamis- 
sioners Court also attended this 
session. The city announced that it 
s ready to pitxjised with the project 
which also will involve the railway, 
State Highway Department and 
Midland County. Porter explained 
that in 1944 Congress paued .a  
law providing that railroads pay*a 
percent of such costs and that the 
amount must not be more than ten 
percent. He said the amount of the 
percent Is based on the benefits to 
the railway and it is determined by 
the State Highway Department and 
Federal Bureau of Roads.

He said all T<bP Railway officials 
are Interested in seeing an under
pass erected as sogn as possible at 
Big Spring Street and urged Mid
land officials to push their project.

Real Estate Board 
Names Committees

Committees for the first quarter 
of the year ’were named ’Tuesdfi 
afternoon when the Midland Real 
Estate Board held its first meeting 
under the leadership of recently 
elected officers, including Larry 
Burnside, president; Ray Upham, 
vice president, and James Mims, 
Secretgry-treasurer.

Ted ’Thompson,' George Park and 
Frank True were named to the ap
praisal board, and Roy McKee and 
Clint Myrixdc were appointed as 
program committee members.

The publicity committee Ls cc«n- 
posed of Floyd Boles, Don Thomp
son and James Mims, and the m «n- 
bership committee Includes B. G. 
Orafa, T. E. Neely and Alva M(# 
Kee. -0

Canteen-
(Continued from page 1) 

for the construction of felnforced 
¡concrete posu, for street ’ markers, 

on a low bid* of $6.90 per post. Hel- 
bert and Helbert bid $8.38 a  post. 

; Metal markers will be placed at the 
top of each poet. The markers will 
be paid for out of the street im
provement bond money.

J The regular meeting of the coun- 
I ciJ next ’Tuesday will be held at 5 
I p.m. rather than at 7 pm., so mem- 
‘bers may attend the annual ban- 
I quet of the Midland Chamber of 
, Commerce. Sclieduled heai ings were 
j re-set for 6 pm. They originally had 
been advertised for 8 pm. 

j Council members veted to dis- 
I continue Che twice monthly confer
ence sessions and to meet only at 
regular sessions the second and 

. fcnirth Tuesdays of each month.

RELATIVE OP MeCAMEY 
MAN DIES IN SAN ANGELO

MicGAMEY — Mr. and Mrs. 'Wal
lace Chastain received word ’Tues
day of the death in San Angelo of 
Sam Runkels, Chastain's brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs.' Chastain left 
for San Angelo to attend the fun
eral. which will be hel(i there Wed
nesday.

Because soldiers 'o f klarseille 
marching into Paris in 1792 to 
take part in the attack on the 
’Tuileries sang Rouget de Lisle's 
battle song. It became known as the 
Marseillaise.
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I "The lower Nile has an unbro- 
, ken navigable stream nearly 800 
.miles long.
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J u d j  Cook,-^ blonde swimmer who hit page one last fan during 
Howard Hughes’ Senate investigation, looks o v «  a few pages pi 
the book she says she is writing in her Hollywood apartment. Now 

'aT ed-head , she says her autobiography, called **Wham Girl," is an 
expose on IIflIy\Vcod'$ v. ild nieht life and will be flnishtd ip month.
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It 's  Easy To Get In Trouble 
In The District Of Columbia
A By HAL BOYLE
^WASHINGTON. — {/F) ~  Reius- 

ing to answer questions is Just one 
of getting in trouble with Oon- 

The other way is to tie your 
horse to a tree in the nation’s cap
ital where Congress says you must 
not do it.
• Of course each year there are 
fewer and fea'er saddle-sore citizens 

-who arrive here astride Old Dobbin 
and flout Congress by anchoring 
him to an elm.

But there are plenty of other 
things a man can do and imwitt-
ingly find himself in contempt of : ting down 
the National Legislature, which - - -
posses all the laws affecting life in 
the District of Columbia.

These statutes aren’t listed in the 
guidebooks. And there arc so many 
of them that a cautious visitor 
to be certain of keeping out of

HOME MADE

HOT TAMALES
The finest you ever ate—made 
from top grade pork and beef.

C H I L I
^  Always good—tiy it!

Banch Style BEANS
4:ooked and seasoned just right.

trouble, might do well to check with 
his congressman before adventuring 
about here.

Otherwise he might decide to go 
out and fly a kite and learn that 
Congress long ago decreed a 110 
fine for kite flyers here. There is 
no penalty, however, lor floating 
a trial balloon.

Or a conscientious but thirsty 
tourist could find himself in diffi
culty here merely by insisting he 
could .^ a n d  up in a public place 
and buy a drink. He can’t. Con
gress says you have to drink sit-

Midget Dinosaur 
Skeletons Found

b a b b e c u e
Seasoned to a T—cooked to a 
turn. Let us plan your special 
parWes. Nothing too small or 
too large. Custom barbecuing.

DOC'S BABBECUE
Phone INI

Don’t Do It, Mister
Suppose you bounce out of bed 

one morning feeling so good you 
decide. ”I think I ’ll go fight a 
bull.” Don’t do it, mister. Congress 
has a five-year jail term waiting 
for guys who fight bulls.

Congress won’t let you hire out 
any of your children imder fourteen 
years “as an acrobat, cemtortionist or 
repe-walker.”

A few other tips to guide the 
wary visitor who doesn’t, want to 
offend Congress during * his stay 
here:

Don’t coUect bird eggs without a 
special permit.

Don't walk down Pennsylvania 
Avenue carrying a woodcock—dead 
or alive—between January 1 and 
July 1 or it will cost you $5.

But on the other hand Congress 
won’t let card or dice sharps pluck 
you bare either. If you lose more 
than $26.67 in a fair game, you can 
sue the winner for the money. If a 
gambler takes more than $26.67 by 
cheatiM, you can make him pay* 
back five times what he took from 
you.

YOUR newspaper—serving free
dom by serving YOU.

Il's the NEW LOOK!
Don't discard your perfectly 

good last year's dresses!

^ We ll lengthen, clean '

i and press them . . give 
you the New Look . . . 
at hardly any e.xpense 
at all. Take advantage 
of our services . . . send ^ 
your dresses to us! *.

EANERS
615 W. Wall

OTTAWA—(>P)—C ontra^  to pop
ular belief, all homed ' dinosaurs 
weren’t towering giants.

Dr. C. N. Sternberg of the Geo
logical Survey of Canada reports to 
the Qeological Society of America 
the discovery of two skeletons of a 
midget .spiecies in a rock ledge on 
the Red Deer River In Alberta last 
August.

The well-preserved bemes showed 
that the bodies of the pigmy arm
ored dinosaurs were only three feet 
long, although their heads were a 
foot wide, Sternberg said. They luul 
a two-foot alligator-like tall w d  
walked on four legs of equal length, 
standing about 18 inches in height.

Sternberg sald^ the diet of these 
long-extinct Cretaceous Age reptiles 
consisted of swamp vegetation which 
they chewed with powerful, flat 
grinding teeth. The bones of their 
broad heads, he said, were as much 
as eight inches thick in places, al
lowing them to use their skulls as 
battering rams to fend off enemies.

The little homed dinosaurs are 
known by the big name of “lepto- 
cerators.”
Oceans Were Smaller

In another paper submitted to 
the Society, Doctor Parker D. Trask 
of the United States Geological 
Survey reported findings in the 
Gulf of Mexico which indicated the 
oceans of 28,000 to 800.000 years ago 
may have been much smaller and 
much more numerous than the 
present vast oceans.

Trasks’ paper said that Ice Age 
sediments containing fossil remains 
of tiny arctic shells were found 
within a foot or two of the surface 
of the floor of the Gulf of Mexico 
during oceanographic research early 
in 1947.

This, he said, indicated clearly 
that when the sediments were de
posited in the deeper part of the 
Gulf the shore line must have been 
only a few miles away instead of 
200 or 300 as at present. The water 
also must have been only a few 
feet deep instead of thousands, he 
added.
Much Oil Undiscovered

Trask said these findings may 
mean that during the Ice Age 
enough water was locked in the 
continents in the form of glacial 
ice to cause ocean levels all over 

I the world to be raised by thousands 
of feet when the glaciers melted.

I Recently A. L. Levorsen, Stanford 
j University geologist, said in a paper 
! that great oil fields still remain- to 
I be dLscoveied in the coastal plains 
and between the mountain ranges 
of North America from the Arctic 
to Central America.

Levorsen, dean of Stanford’s 
School of Mineral Sciences, said 
that North Americas known recov
erable oil resources totaled about 
21,000.000,000 barrel«.

“The oil we will use 20 years 
hence is ifi large part still undis
covered," he added. “The really im 
portant resource then for the peo 
pie of'North America is that which 
at present is both undrilled and 
undiscovered”

McCamey Bank Officials

Bose Rutherford
Wayman Rose, left, was elected executive vice president of the Security 
Skate Bank of McCamey, and James A. Rutherford was named cash
ier at a recent meeting of the bank’s directors. Rose formerly was 

cashier and Rutherford was assistant cashier.

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
IS QUALITY YOU TRUST

Catholics To Leave 
Methodist College

CLEVELAND — (Æ) — The 163 
Roman Catholic students studying 
for degrees at Baldwin-Wallace 
College must withdraw from the 
Methodist institution at once if they 
wish to conform with the doctrines 
of their church, a diocesan priest 
advised a mass meeting of the stu
dents recently.

A compulsory religion course and 
religious chapel programs at the 
nearby Berea institution are con
trary to Catholic canon law and 
make it “impossible for a Catholic 
to pursue courses leading to a de
gree and remain a good Catholic,” 
the Rev. Joseph T. Moriarty, pro
fessor of religion at St. John’s Col
lege, told the students, who met in 
the auditorium of a Catholic 
school. Several of them, including 
two prominent athletes, already 
have withdrawn.
Chancellor Replies

The long - brewing issue was 
brought to public light recently 
when a Catholic student, who has 
since withdrawn, asked for an au
thoritative statement on a course, 
philosophy of religion, which is le- 
quired of seniors working toward 
degrees.

Msgr. Vincent B. Balmat. chan
cellor of the Cleveland Catholic 
diocese, a.sserted in reply that 
Catholics “may not under any cir
cumstances or pretext attend a 
class of this kind.”

Dr. Louis C. Wright, présidant of 
Baldwin-Wallace, then issued . a 
statement indicating no change in 
the course was contemplated.

“There has been no change in 
required chapel programs a n d  
courses in religion for 100 years,” 
he added. “This is stated in the 
college catalogue, and each student 
has this Information upon entering 
college. Chapel programs have never 
been sectarian.”

STANTON FIREMEN 
ARE ENTERTAINED

STANTCN — Lynn White was 
host to members of the Stanton 
Volunteer Fire Department Tues
day night at an appreciation din
ner for the fine work of the de
partment. »

Those attending included Don 
Saunders, L eo  Tucker, Charley 
Christopher, J. W. Ora-iam. Gene 
Graham. Herbert Shipp. Bob How
ard, Bill Green. John Martin, W. A. 
Wood, and Ford Pierce.

I

NEW RECRUIT SERVICE 
PROGRAM ON THE AIR

The U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Service will pre
sent a new radio show “On The 
Beam,” featurilTfe Tex Beneke and 
his famous Glerm Miller Band, 
from 7 to 7:30 p. m. each Friday 
over the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem. M/Sgt. Ted Dykes, in charge 
of the recruiting station on the 
3rd Floor of the Courthouse an
nounced.

f  f  : 1 /  /  /
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“Coke”
P£C PAt. OfF

/0jJt for it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

4 •'

• O TTK O  UNDEI AUTHORITY OP THf C O C A -C O tA  COMPANY RY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

In Alaska, land of big game, the 
most abundant fur bearer is the 
muskrat.

ARE YOU DRIVING A CARi 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES ^
0 r f m '

> I

Windshields and win-] 
dows art the spectacles 
of vour car .. . When 
brolcen or cracked, they 
a n  a deinke hazsird— 
vision is impaired.
tlPUCI TNI« TtMT WIT! '

SAFETY
GLASS

A Immimmttd glass that 
provides greater pro- 
tcction from the danger 
of broken. Bytag psecca.

Prompt and 
acnrice, always.

m id ^>-t e x  a u t o
GLASS .COMPANY

^?eclnllaed Auto Glam Rnplnce- 
manta — FYae 
W. Indtnnn

DAR Members Urge 
Freedom Train Visit

The Freedom Train will be In 
Texas from January 29 to February 
14, and members of the Lt. Wil
liam Brewer Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution, of 
Midland urge citizens to visit the 
train a t any of Its Texas stops If 
they have the opportunity.

The train is scheduled to be in 
Denison, Dallas, Port Worth. Waco, 
Tyler, Beaumont, H.'uston, Galves
ton, Harlingen, Corpus Chrlstl, Aus-, 
tin, San Antonio, Ixrl k ;o and El 
Paso. It will travel more than 33,- 
000 miles In Its tour of the United 
States.

Directed and sponsored by the 
American Heritage Foundation, the 
Freedom 'Train has as its purpose 
the raising of the level of good 
citizenship.

DAR members point out the pur
pose Is parallel to the aims of their 
organization, and they urge as 
many persons as possible inspect 
the train.

Marine Promotions 
Made Faster, Easier

DALlAfi—Good news for all men 
now entering the United States 
Marine Corps, was announced in a 
recent letter of instruction issued 
by Headquarters Marine Corps in 
Washington, D. C. The opportuni
ties for promotion of enlisted men 
has been made speedier and eas
ier.

With the new provisions privates, 
privates first dims, and corporals 
now are dlgible for rapid promotion 
to the next higher rank.

After ccHnpleting the pHlmary 
training period of ten weeks, all 
new privates are automatically pro
moted to privates first class if they 
have no offense» marked against 
them.

Privates first class are eligible 
for corporal after satisfactorily 
completing two months In their 
iwesent rank, while corporals need 
only six months satisfactory time 
in rank to become ready for ser
geant.

All men with the rank of .s?r- 
geant and above, become eligible 
for the next higher rank after one 
year of satisfactory service in tlicir 
present rank.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JAN. » .  1MA-«

NEW RECRUIT PROGRAM 
FOR NBGROES CITED

The Department of the Army ha.s 
announced a new program for the 
enlistment of specially qualified ne
groes for duty with specified units 
of the Army Ground Forces tech
nical services, M/Sgt. Ted Dykes of 
the Recruiting senice here an
nounced.

’Tliose eligible are: men with
prior military service who have 
completed high .school or have been 
awarded a decoration for valor, the 
Bronze Star Medal or the Army 
Commendation Ribbon, and can 
attain a score of 13 or higher on 
the standard Army test; and all 
othejs who can attain a standard 
score of 17 or better on the same 
test.

All enlistments are by men now 
in civilian life and the period of 
enlistment will be for three, four, or 
five years.

Crane News
CRAND-The Sand HUl Indapen- 

dent Cagers defeated Ozona 58-48 
Saturday night.

The Crane Junior basketball team 
was awarded the second place tro
phy concluding the basketball 
tournament held in Barnhart re
cently. Bobbg Don Smith was se
lected on the All Tournament team.

Visiting in Crane from Midland 
recently were Mrs. BUI Woodbury, 
Mrs. Tom Hogan, Mrs. J. M. John
ston, and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Watkins and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Anent visited Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
NaUey and Mrs. K. E. Todd in Mc
Camey recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Peiuiey and 
chUdren visited their parents in 
Santa Anna last week.

SRI Post Accepted 
By Schoifehnayer

SAN ANTONIO — (A>) — Victor 
H. Scbofftlinayer, science editor 
emeritus of The Dallas Mwnlng 
News and nationally recognised au
thority on chemurgy, has accepted, 
appointment to the staff of South'" 
west Research Institute of San An
tonio and BouLvni, W. ic. Ham
mond, acting director, announced 
Tuesday.

Schoffelmaycr, president of the 
Texas Chemurgic Council with 
headquarters in Austin, will main
tain his residence In Dallas, spend
ing a portion of each month in the 
institute's laboratories here, it was 
announced.

Some oil wells cost about $280,000 
to driU.

Ford Pierce Named 
Sl’cnton Fire Chief

STANTON — F\)rd Pierce was 
elected chief of the Stanton Vol
unteer P’ire Department at its first 
meeting of the year last week.

Other offices are Don Saunders, 
president: Herbert Shipp, vice pres
ident; Bob Howard, secretary; W. 
A. Wood, reporter; and Bill Green, 
treasurer.

BALDNESS CAUSES
Dandruff is the most common 

cause of baldness, but tight hat 
bands, which impede blood cir
culation, and impurities In indus
trial surroundings are o t h e r  
causes.

nrCONTmiNTAlTO;
Allinqnerqne

4 1/3 Hours

El Paso
1 S/4 Hours

San Anlonio
2 1/4 Hours
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The Chiropracior 
and You

No. 18 in Q series of articles 
published in the public in
terest to expigin and illus- 
strate the practice of Chiro
practic.

WHAT IS 
CHIROPRACTIC?

TTie Chiropractor teaches that 
the brain and nervous system 
are the root of health. Prom the 
brain, nerve energy is distribut
ed through the nervous system 
to control all parts of the body. 
When this nerve energy is shut 
off even slightly between brain 
and body <by bone displacement 
in the spine), one or more body 
functions are interfered with 
and ill health results. By X-ray 
analysis and spinal adjustment 
the Chiropractor is able to re
lieve nerve Interference and re
store normalcy to the affected 
part. No drugs. No surgery. Na
ture Is the healer.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Polmer Groduate

CASE HISTORY No. 34—This 
patient had suffered almost con
tinually since 1918 with stomach 
pains and gases, and had turned 
from one method to another 
seeking relief, without result. 
Eventually the condition became 
so chronic that he was at times, 
unable. to sleep or cat. On the 
recommendation of a friend, a 
Chiropractor was consulted. X- 
ray analysis revealed displace
ment of a segment of the spine 
which had shut off nerve supply 
to the digestive organs. A series 
of adjustments restored the bone 
to normal position and within a 
short time the gastric condilion 
cleared up.

CASE HISTORY No. 128—A vic
tim of asthma for ten years. 
Many remedies had been tried 
i^ithout results. An operation on 
the sinus was undertaken to try 
to correct the c^diU on but slic 
still suffered. After some time 
friends suggested Chiropractic. 
Analysis indicated displacement 
of an upper vertebra. Adjust
ments to correct the displacer 
ment were successful and Im
provement was Immediate. The 
patient now enjoys excellent 
health and there has been no 
recurrencq of the asthmatic con
dition.
CASE HISTORY No. 9«—A typ
ical case of Sciatica. Patient lui- 
able to move without suffering 
great pain. Condition gradually 
became worse until finally Chiro
practic aid was sought. Within 
one week following adjustments 
of the spine, he could move 
around quite freely and In less 
than two weeks the patient was 
able to resume an active life.

FOR FURTHER INFORM
ATION concerning the mod
ern Chiropractor and what 
he can do for you, phone 
1256 for yonr appointment.

Biddy C ^ liir o p ta c t ic  Cliiiic
NEUROCALOMETER - - X-RAYS 

407 W. Illinois _ .........PlMiie 1256

For '48...  
start  off on the 

RIGHT foot...with
\ \

( M
GENERAL
MOTORS

HYDRA-MATIC

What a wonderful feeling—to start off the New Year 
on the right foot . . . automatically . . .  in a new 1948 
Oldamohile with GM Uydra-Matic Drivel

I t ’s a new driving thrill to glide away from the curb— 
without shifting gears, with^mt pushing a dutch. Simply 
touch a toe to the accelerator and you’re off to a smooth 
start. Your left foot rdaxes with nothing to do. There 
isn’t even a dutch pedal in the car. You go in safety, ’ 
too, with both'hands on the wbed, as Hydra-M atk 
Drive shifts gears automatically through four forward 
apeeda. And for highway pasaing or hiO dimhfog, you  ̂
can count on H ydra.M ade Drive’s spedal pick-up 
gear to give you an extra burst of power and apeed.

Düring the past 8 years, Hydra-Matic Drive has j>een 
proved in the hands of more than 425,000 Oldamohile 
owners. And today— as Oldsmobile celebratca its 
Golden Aoniversary by awinging into prodnetioo on a 
brand new ”Futuramie’* e a i^  Hydra-Matkr Drive* ia 
atiU auiay out ahead . .  . automatically! Watch for the 
new 1948 OldsmobUea a t your Oldamohile dealer’s.

*OpNsaol a* cjdra cost

Y O U R D E A L E R \

ELDER CHEVROLET CO MPANY
701 W««r Jn m

_________________ • _________________
1700

fj y
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Advertisfaig Rales
Display advertising rates on 
application. Clasaiflad rate 3c 
per word; minimum charge, 46c. 

Local readers, 20c per line.
Any erroaeoui reflecikm upon the character, standing or reputatkm 
of any peraoaw finn or corporation which may occur in the columns 
of The R tponcr'Telecram  wllMie gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
. H ie pubUatMT is not raaponaible lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
^*hlch may oogiir other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to Ida attontlon, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damagea further than the amount received by him for actual 
■pace oow in g  the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all 

advertMng oofiy. Advertising orders are accepted on tnis basis only 
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved, 

of all tha local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news 
htXMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AaioaifUod. Frcai is entitled exclusively to the u-se for republlcatlon
dispatches.

Pot if we have been planted together in the likenes.s 
of HU dgatb, we shall be ahso in the likenes.s of His 
reaurcBction . . . —Romans 6:5.

A AÊ^téest Request
The roostirugal congressman will find it hard to quar

rel with oûe item in th^ President’s 1949 budget. That'is 
the modert requeat for $24,000,000 for ship con.struction. 
and SlS.SOChOOO for contract authorization.

Thoae figurer, look even more modest beside the bil
lions asked for other branches of national defense. We 
say “other*’’ because it Ls generally accepted that a ship
building industry and a modern, adequate merchant ma
rine. are important to our safety.

The Preaic^nt .said that scarcity of steel, vsurplus war- 
built tonnage, and “uncertainties regarding the future 
économie requirements for shipping” prompted his deci
sion. He does not think the Maritime Commission should 
start any construction now without contracts for sale to 
private owners.

In this, Truman goes farther than the State Depart
ment in its analysis of European aid requirements. Even 
on the Marshall Plan's home grounds it is felt that our 
maritime position, especially in the passenger field, is “un
impressive.” The department recommends that European 
shipbuilding be deferred after ships now under construc
tion or contract are finished.

Prepating For The Big NoVemheÉ Volé Harvest'

_î % '0  I

* « *

The Keller Committee, Truman’s advisory group, pro
posed a “modest start” on eight U. S. passenger ships in 
fiscal *48, and a big construction program for the next 
three years at a cost of about $150,000,000 a year. But no 
start has been made on the 1948 program, and it is too 
late to make one before the fiscal year ends. So Truman’s 
recommendation, in effect, puts the 1948 program into 
1949.

The Maritime Commi.s.sion now has almost $90,000,000 
for ^ ip  construction. And there are passenger lines with 
approved plans for new ships,* and money in the bank.

The operators .say they could get ships built in foreign 
yards fpr half or less what they would cost here. But that 
wouldn't help American shipbuilding, and besides they 
wouldn’t be able to get an operational subsidy. So they 
want a-hjO per cent construction subsidy.

The commission is permitted to grant a 50 per cent sub
sidy if It can be shown that the difference between Ameri
can and foreign construction co.sts is really that much. 
They think the difference is nearer 40 per cent: There the 
matter rests.

l U B ^ W T )  
CHEER WHe h  

I Ih e  
KihtCAmJiT 
iH^yBeAR/

Old Kot«' FoiiM On
To Omohoiv Potittfot

PERRYTON, — (iP) — Old Katie 
died, and the OchUtree County Her
ald carried a 250-word obituary un
der the heading: "A Rugged Pioneer 
Países On.”

Old Kate was a mule. She died 
on the last day ot the old year.'' 
1947, Just a few months away from 
her thirty-eighth birthday.

"Old Kate was known and loved 
by all the neighbors for miles 
around,” the paper said. "And 
though she hadn't had a harness 
on for many years, she stood ready 
in case some of the new fangled I machinery failed.”

I Her owners. Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
I Oeorga, brought Old Kate to the 
. new Plains country from Oklahoma 
I in 1915 and she pulled a plow that 
i broke out the virgin sod on the 
! George place northwest of Perry- 
! ton.I "Even though she wa.s a little 
j bit stubborn a t times, as all good i mule.s are,” her biographer wrote, 
j ”as a general rule her sunny dls- 
i  position and spirit of co-operaiion 
endeared the animal to all who 

' knew her. Neighbor families for 
j miles around knew ‘Old Kate’, 
j “Another real pioneer has trav- 
j eled down that one-way road >o 
greener pastures.”

'Fowl Play' Slows Up 
Curator's Inventory

PHILADELPHIA —OP>— Officials 
of the Census Bureau and business 
men taking annual inventory may 
think they have troubles—but hark 
to the woes-of the Philadelphia xoo 
people.

John A. Griswold, curator of 
birds, tried to count the waterfowl 
—and every time he came up with 
a diiferent number. To add to his 
problem the black swans are build
ing a nest—a little out of season 
in the Eastern United States, but 
it's Spring back in Australia where 
the birds came from.

Frederick A. Ulmer, Jr., curator 
of mammals, had an even worse 
time. Some of his charges, like 
the prairie dogs, are hibernating 
underground. And the keeper of 
the reptile house thought he had 
all the turtles counted until he 
aiscovered a couple of holdouts at 
the bottom of the tank.

The final count is expected to 
reach 2,00(1—including the mice 
and canaries.

Dfen SEEK sirnoi
ON AIRLINE RUNWAT < V

BILLINGS While hunters
stalked deer in nearby hills, many 
of the canny animals invaded tha 
BilUnc airport which is closed to 
h u n ti^ . At one time. Airport 
Manager Dick Logan had tci. shop 
the deer from a runway so a 
senger liner could come in for 
landing.

JM

The average brass contains about 
70 per cent copper and 30 per cent 
zinc although other brasses are 
made with different proportions.

m

Tomorrow Is Just Today  
With Circles Under It's Eyes

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(yPl—Tomorrow Is 

just today with circles under its 
eyes.

Yet many people go on believing 
that the future is sure to be bet
ter than the past—like a small boy 
who thinks the ice cream ccae he 
hasn’t the money to buy would 
taste a lot better than the one he 
Just ate.

Why? Is there anything a sensi
ble man can admit about the fu
ture except tha t it probably lies 
ahead?
Everyone Plots Future

But by ouija board and crystal 
ball, by tea leaves and horo.scopes, 
the effort still goes on to plot the 
happy life in the world to be.

TTie other day members of the 
Advertising d u b  of New York

* * «

All the dire and oft-repeated prediction.s .seem to bo 
coining true. The last construction job on the horizon for 
private yards will be finished by Augu.st. Shipyard employ
ment ia down to 30,000 and is expected to go to 10,000.

The United States still has only one firstrclaas pa.ssen- 
ger ahlf) to compete with foreign luxury liners. There are 
only 30 paaaenger vessels remaining of the 113"operating 
undtf the American flag ia December, 1941. In spite of 
war-built surplus, there is a .shortage of tankers aii<i fast 
cargo shipa.

European aid. like .shipbuilding, is a factor in national 
security. But the postponed fiscal ’48 building program 
would only take an estimated 60,000 tons of .steels out of a 
national production of about 85,000,000. There is little 
chance that Congress in its present mood will up the 
budget for ship construction. But perhaps it will at least 
see fit to iron out some of the difficulties in the laws cov
ering subsidy payments.

Tb4 man who thinks he is the whole cheese usually is 
the offeitaive kind.

Stanton News
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STANTON—Mrs. A. J. Graham 
wa.s a visitor in Big Spring re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson had as 
a weekend guest their son. Buddy 
Casey fram Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and 
children .spent Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Gregg's parents in Lubbock. Ac
companying them home wtis an 
aunt of Mrs. Gregg. Mrs. Bob 
Love.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. McDonal, and 
their son and his family spent the 
weeketxl in Zeffry.

Mrs. Cora Turner and sons, Leo 
and Alton, left last week to visit 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baker of 
Lamesa spent Simday in Stanton 
visiting with their son, Laymon 
Baker.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Green Included Mrs. Otis 
CBeln and sons of Lameaa, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poe, Jr., of Ham
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Turner Houghton 
and Katherine Jo of Roby, and 
George Poe. Sr., of Hamlin.

•IG  MONEY BANDIT
PHILADELPHIA — UP) — A ban

dit held up a taxi driver Richard 
Hartline but refused to take the 
money when he found it only 
amounted to two dollars.

sealed into the cornerstone of their 
new building a number of predic
tions on how Americans will live 
in faraway 2004, the year the club 
celebrates its hundredth anniver
sary.

TTtere was little held out attrac
tive enough to make a mkldle-aged 
man of today want to hang around 
overtime just to greet these dubi- 
ouB benefits of *he twenty-first 
century.
Dame of Tomorrow

A man who canvi^sed clothing 
designers, for example, caipe up 
with this soul-clabbering portrait 
of the dame of tomorrow:

"Women will carry their own 
little flying nmchlnes in jewelled 
handbags and fly through the air 
with irridescent wings. Clothes will 
contain their own air-conditioning 
units.

"The great immodesty will be 
pHiblic exposure of eyes. Men and 
women will dress very much alike. 
Clothes will be mechanically con
trived and electrically controlled.” 
Ladies Like Junebngs

Isn’t that something to look 
forward to! Ladies flapping about 
like Junebugs, flying blind because 
they don’t dare show their glim
mers for fear of lo.sing their repu
tation!

When the .snow goes in Spring, 
you’d suffocate until you could 
phone up the repair man and say, 
"Joe, can you buzz over quick and 
tune up my trousers for Siunmer?"

Before you changed .suits you’d 
have to pour water in the battery 
and check the coat with a volt
meter.
Will Have 'Compensations

Of course this strange new world 
will probably have other compensa- 
tk)ns to make it more liveable. 
Racehorses. that you lay $2 on will 
probably be guaranteed to run on 
wheels instead of their knees.

Payebeoks will be of rubber and, 
stretch enough to pay all bills. Golf 
will have all its temper-fraying un
certainties removed, as it will be 
played with balls equipped with 
buU^in radar that alWays assure 
a hole-ln-one average.

Oh, the futtire will have Its ad
vantages, but well stick with the 
dirty old germ-bit world. The hard
est thing about any life is getting 
used to it—and we’re used to this 
one.

JAIL OR NO JAIL. HE 
MUST HAVE EXERCISE 

BUTTE, MONT— A Butte | 
City Jail prisoner was given per- ‘ 
mission to u.se a telephone and 
walked out while the jailer’s 
back was turned. Picked up a 
short time later as he strolled 
near the jail, he explained "I just I 
wanted to get a little exercise j 
before dinner.”

FOR NOTHUG DOWN
And Up To

3 YEARS TO PAY
YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME.

You Con:
1. Convert thot goroge into on opoitment.

(Rentals in nearly all cases exceed the monthly paymenla)
2. Add one or more rooms to present house.
3. Add porch to your house.
4. Build o goroge.
5. Build o fence.
6. Reroof, repaint, and rebuild.
7. All repoirs ond additions.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS 

112 W. Texoa Phone 4B

St o p p e d

COLD /
o

COOL AND fVf« satisfy ing 
thirst-quencher is that always ^  
imiformly flavor-perfect blend 
of never less than 33 fine brews 
. . .  the truly great beer we 
proudly distribute... blended- 
splendid Pabat Blue Ribbon. 
Your choice—either in the fa
mous bottles or the handy cans.

BEVERAGi SALES CO.
Phone 1790

DO Y O U

K N O W ?
T H A T : -

TIAHSIT-HIX C O K B m
IS YOUR BEST BUY?• •

Scicffitific mixing onuree you Hio grooleet pouiblo 
service and wear, wiHiottf Hie m utt, fuss and boHier 
that goes wiHi mixing on Hie }ob.

e
• Um  Our Eofy Poymtnt Plan 

JusP Sm  Or Coll

Mi(Raiid Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monogar

4fi9 ion riilM P P fa iH S l. PImmm 1S21

(A

NEXT SUNDAY
7l30 P.M. Your Nearest NBC Station

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS. Ltd
Authorized Dealer

223 E. w«n rii«w M

A-



f Ch^aÙenges Commilieé

(NEA Telepheto)
Isadore Ginsberg of Jackson Heights, N. Y., testifylsg before a joint 
congressional housing investigating committee, challenged Congress to 
tr>- to stop by legislation his alleged “grey market" activities in buying 
and selling gypsum products. Ginsberg, president of the Transcontin
ental Lumber Company, appeared before the committee after he was 
subpenaed and threatened with contempt if he refused to disclose the 

names of his suppliers and customers.

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Bring Results

SIDE GLANCES

‘¡Ì9E-94S

AJI/

Pelrillo Can'l Stop 
Beethoven And Bach

Fy DOVGLA8 GILBERT
NEW YORK.—(NEA)—If your 

taste is for Beethoven rather than 
for Bing, you are a happy untouch
able. Even James Caesar Petrillo 
can’t  stop the flow of recorded 
classical music except, perhaps 
“Symphony for Two Stillson Wren
ches,” the 1948 tone poem whose 
music is moot^

The disc makers can produce all 
the classical stuff you have a 
phonograph to play. Master rec
ords of the great classics abound 
in this country and England, and 
they will be available for re
pressing and sale long after Pe- 
tiillo’s edicts are forgotten. Mo.it 
of the music waxed in the past 
few yesrs. particularly in Eng
land, is superb in quality and per
formance. So he who enjoys the 
longhair harmonies will be served 
in spite of Petrillo.

Master records last almost for
ever. The master Is the original 
recording, made on wax and then 
coated v/ith metal. Prom it is 
made a reproduction called the 
“mother.” Then the master is laid 
away with every precaution for 
ita^safety. From the “mother” a 
matrix is made, and from the 
matrix a “stamper” which Is used 
to press the records you buy at 
the store.
Have Exchange Plan

RCA-Victor and (Dolumbia, the 
two major companies recording 
classics, have exchange arrange- 

I ments with British concerns for 
I matrices. Also, Decca here will con
tinue selling the excellent English- 

; Decca records, 'The Elnglish-Decca 
j company has set up a U. S. .suhsi- 
I diary, the Decca Record Company,
; Ltd., to import popular and semi- 
classical records from England.

I Their output will be called "Lon
don,” and they claim a llbran- of 
10,(KX) pop.s and semi-classics.

Musicraft, Di.sc, Concert Hall, Co- 
Art, Vanguard, Pllotone and other 
smaller independents are well stock
ed with classics, many excellent. 
John Hammond, head of Keynote 
Recordings, in association with Mer
cury, has obtained exclusive rights 
to the classical number in the vast 
library of the Gramophone Indus
tries of Czechoslovakia.

Petrillo cannot Interfere with the 
importation of records made before 
December 31 and all of the Euro
pean studios, with an eye on the 
new maritet the Federation was 
handing them, made recordings as 
fast as their artists and technicians 
oould do the job.

on
By WILLIAM B. MeKBNNEY 

America’» Card Aatharity
Written for NEA Service)

Abou: once a  year I publish a 
series of a rU c ^  on the smother 
play, one o< the most fascinating 
p^ys In bridge. However very few 
snmther plays have been presented 
to me.

I t  came as a surprise, therefore, 
to receive a letter from John Har
vey, Jr., of Lexington, Ky., with 
today’s hand. Hanwy said he play
ed it in a rubber bridge game.

You will note tl^tt with South the 
declarer at six dubs, if East re
fuses to put up his club king, he 
never should lo.*e it. should he? 
Declarer can lead dummy's queen

Edglt May Be'lEnvfaus 
Of 'Steel Winged Bird'

TUCSON, ARIZ. — (>P) _  Col. 
Clarence Irvine’s Dr^un Boat, 
which set a round-the-world flight 
record for B-29’s. has left Davis- 
Monthah/ Field after receiving 
minor repairs as the result of an 
encounter with an eagle.

Field officials .said tlw t Irvine 
was flying at TJOOO feet over Wink, 
Texas, whm the Dream Boat and 
the eagle collided. j

The impact put a hole in the 
left wing. Damage was not setlous 
enough to cause an emergency 
l a n d ^  or to ground the plane. I t 
flew'on to Tucson and Irvine took 
off for Roswell, N. M.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Getting Cow Off Roof 
Is Quite Some Problem

FAIRBORY —(Av- One thing 
harder than getting a scared cat 
out of a tree, says Farmer Robert 
Barber, is getting a sca r^  cow 
down from the roof of a bam.

Barber was unloading a truck- 
load of cattle when a cow with 
acrobatic notions jumped from 
the truck bed to the low-hanging 
eaves of the bam. She scrambled 
to the roof top.

Both cow aixl farmer were puz
zled. The cow wouldn't jump 
beck into the truck. In fact, she 
got buck fever. Finally. Barber 
and his helpers got her into a 
rope harness—and lowered her 
gently to the ground.

‘UNDHlOltOUNiy FACTORIES 
DEPLORED IN POiAND

WARSAW —(AV- The semi-of
ficial newspaper “Rzeczpospollta” 
says there’s approximately 40j000 
illegal minor ortisan workshops 
in Poland employing 80,000 peo
ple.

“This ‘underground,’ ’’ said the 
journal, “consists of artisans who 
are registered, but are not proper
ly qualified, and some not reg
istered.”

It called for liquidation of “this 
state of things which would bene
fit not only the state in taxes but 
also society which often Is liable 
to losses due to inadequate quali
fications of artisans.”

&t ANTELOPE PLACED 
IN TEXAS! BIG BENI^^ARX .
" WABHiliG'roN. — OP) -  Fifty- 
three antelope have been released in 
Big Bend National Park in West 
Texas in an effort to restock that 
former haven of tlie species, Uie 
National Park Service said.

Ross A.' Maxwell, Big Bend su- 
l>ertaitendent, said the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Oommis- 
fion reintroduced the prong-hem 
antelope after determining th a t 
nativF vegetation in the rolling 
desert country has made an un- 
exp>ectedly rapid recovery since a 
period o\er-grazing which forced 
the removal of livestock from the 
area.

Read The Classifieds.

OUR BOARDING HOUSF with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS

4 9 8 5
R 107 5 3 
♦  Q J 9 6  

2
4 10

4 8 2  
R AQ6  
♦  A8 3  
4 Q 9 8 6 4

4 Q J 4 3
R 9 4 2
# 107 
4 K 7 5 2

. Harvey
4 AK 107 
R K  J 8  
♦ K 54 
4  A J3

Rubber—N-S vul.
West North East
Pass 3 4  Pass
Pass ' f 4  Pass t

Opening—^  O 21

About 400,(100.000 books are printed 
annually in the United States.

Animol Antics

Í

“Jiist liKe on an aocing mawime— 
you can always count on Checker 
Cabs!”

CHECKER 
CAB Phone

of clubs, and if East does not cover, 
he can lead a small club, win with 
the jack, cash the ace of clubs, 
and the king will still be good in 
the East hand.

The smother play is one which 
.smothers East out of his king of 
clubs. Here Is the way Harvey 
played it;

He won the opening lead in 
dummy with the ace of diamonds, 
then led the queen of clubs. East 
did not cover. A small club was 
played and the finesse of the jack 
was taken.

When West showed out Harvey 
decided to try’ for the smother 
play. He cashed the ace and king 
of spades and trumped a small 
spade In dummy with the six of 
clubs. Hoping for a break in the 
heart suit, he cashed the three 
heart tricks, then cashed the king 
of diamonds and follow’ed with the 
five of diamonds, which West won.

At this point West was left with 
the ten of hearts and jack of dia
monds. North with the nine and 
eight'Of clubs. East with the king 
and .seven-of clubs. South with the 
ten of spades and ace of clubs.

No matter what West led. North 
would trump with the eight of 
clubs. If East overtrumped with 
the king, Harvey would win with 
t|ie ace of clubs and the last trick 
would be won In dummy with the 
nine of clubs. If East underruffed 
with the seven, Harvey would dis
card the ten of spades. Thus East 
was smothered out of his king of 
clubs.

The annual rainfall of the earth 
has been estimated at 30,000 cubic 
miles.

VES,TWIGGS^8LÍT VCXTO fJOT 8 E  
DANC18ÍS A  MOCKJPiPe e iT H EC /  
-^ su p p o se  YGÜ l̂ 4VE^STeD Aid 
AUTOMATIC BED TO AVMAKEhi THE 
V40RLD Old TlAAR OfdLV "JO 
FIMO IT co^4MeRTeI>-^o*me 
b a s e - p u r p o s e  o f  DÜMPlidG 
g a r b a g e * ^ A  eCAisiO
HUMAWlTARlAld PLAK3 
■DIVERTED TO LOVslLV,' ,

-  P R 0 3 E C T S /

VOU'RS "DIMMER "TUAM A 
TCli-W ATT 8ULB.MA30R/ 
TH1B4K OF MOOR NOBLE 
iNV/ENTlOld ^ IN GCO W iF  
LESS LIVES BV HELPING 
TO 06UTERAT6 GERMS/ 

AND Dis p o s in g  o f  
0ANANA S hCiMS SO  

COMEDIANS CAidT FALL

/-a j
^  S t 'S 3U9T 
THE GARBAGE 

■¿».THAT 80TMERS HIM*

{  SAY. 15 THIS’N

'1

• a,»

THE HOME STRETCH 1-21 T. « Mt. «. 4 P«T. Wf.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
CLftRPi hOST I ÖOSH , W

'PViCfel VEEl SO
D066OKit

Ht
S ttvy
QOSTt.

POC» \S SOCH A
s w itw  I
H 0 9 t  -tHvG 
OOVSKiT tHÄOVO

SHtVV S t
V̂ OVd

FOR 400T«, H t ‘. Tm
SORtVV C 3 0 t^  t o  OO VW 
OtOí«i(Otí>\ t o  MtHSORt, 0 9  
To THEu

— By EDGAR MARTIN
\  SUPPOSE yoo’ü.
MONiVt̂ G OCT OF 1HE

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S
ILACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

WASH TUBBS

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

*No n ttd  to dram atiie vour p liÿ it, Mr. Jon«»—we'll e«nd 
your refund In duo tim el"

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘Tlte xookeeper put the donkey ears on hin>—he’« a 
^  staunch Democrat!"

coaa »•«» >v wo < J5L5JL5BUL5SL2!L / - 2 /

I  HAD GREW PLAM5 FOK,
DR. ADDAMS. SUT HE MET A 
TRAGIC ENO.TRVINe TO ESCAPE 
PAST JAPAJO OME UIGHT.w. 

THE APE IM A PIASFUL (AOOO, 
p r o b a b le  CRUSHED 

► ACCIDENTALL'/.'

HE KNEW TD SE AN6R.H WITH HIM. AND TRIED 
TO HIDE WHAT HE’D DONE...TI7RE THE LOCKED 
SHUTTER FROM A HUGE WINDOW- GOT OUT 
ONTO THE NEXT ROOF- AND ACROSS SEUERAL 
BUIlDINGSi THEM STUFFED THE FODS IN A SMOKE

STACK!

-By LESLIE TURNER
I  TRU ST! SHALLNEVEfe." 

FIND 3AMAJ0 WITH THAT 
SAME GUILIN LOOK IN THE 

MORNING.... AND

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN

'  ̂-V  BY GADFRV. 
OfiCMe. THIS 

BEING IN NOTHIN’ 
GIVES ME TH' 
CREEFS; I-DON’T 

LIKE rr;

OOP, Vi'HEN 
YOU TRAVEL IN 

TIME. YOl/KE 
FOOLIN’ WITH 
THE FOURTH 
DIMENSION...

I - Í I

-.^ N D  THERE'S NO V - — -n 
TB L L I)^  WHAT KINO /  SOSM. 
OF AJN a S k T  BALL / D ‘YA 
YCu'o w w p UP / r ec k o n
BEHIND IF ANY- / SUMP IN 
THINS WENT WA/- DiO SO  
W RE WITH DOC'S A  WRONG 

G A D G E T/

l a n g i » .¡"A i ’í i

w h a t  k in o  o f  
A MONSTEDSrTY

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
'ftp'this H065 \s
iKiCRiniidATird’ '
1 ûOTtA 
GET

ANOTHER vl

'When people buy in large quanthie« they thing« 
Reaper—price» would tumble if Dorotlw and I got mar

ried right now and started  a  uunily!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Sbu âOuS DONT KMOW,
MOüWf w eu . o f f /

SO -nOMT, JUN«. HtLQAS 
SUaTMG UKE A

It w a s  so  HEP
OF ’jOU.AüNT 
MeSTW.TO KNOW 
TMBSa ORESSES 
vyouto CDMe,  BACK w STYLE/

 ̂Rubbish/ lüÂ  ̂JUSTA FDOUSH oto WOMAN WHO GOT INA RUT AMO NEVER BOTHERED , OlMBOUTOFfr/

Mo b o d y  vuas ev/b r .
MOW SURPRISE
TWkN 1 WAS, TD FINO 
TMAT I  WAS back 
IN STYLE AGAIN/

— By MERRILL BLOUSER

'R s h ÎÔh N g t b Î \
FmeR was a ê f f )

vuell.I immk
YOU'RE A 

DEAR/ WEU. 
BE THETVIREB 
BEST-ORCSSED 
VODMEM M, 
SH A 0Y »«D e/j

'iVMgtjisDmatsfpsíEñíiifmxí^'
ÍRí'S WH£f?E 6HE WtWT 

THÈ Cf?E£lC.R£D.BuT 
ITLL Ati HOUR "ID 
/ihJD WHERE CVÆ

íVt SE£h5 TO
SA V vt Th is

COUNTRY/
TUH DERW .  lIA dC TC  
•RXDTi W' •' ÍH E  S  V
FMLKS AHEAD 

O FU 5 6T
rd o v o /

VIC FLINT
I  TELL YCO AU TMK,MR.AMrE, 

ONLY BECAUSE YOJ SEEM A —  
TMUT WW SAY— «AMESUK MY
oi>BwnoH ns not only iMonoii* 

WKX bu t  WORlO-WfOE.*

EVERYWHERE IT MS THE SAME. 
FENCES MUST 8SU THEM CNOOU 
CNEAPLV ID SOMEONE NMO IMU 

MKETMMOVr

\

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

. - a *

lía . H
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New Low Bales

s k t I ia b
Ptrsonol Plon« Service

NEW PRICES:
18^ per mile for t  paaaenren; 
IV  per mile for 3 pMeeniren; 

per oaile for 4 paaeeiifere.

West Texas 
Flying Service

On« Mil« Eotf of Midland on 
Higliwoy 80 e  Phone 844

Pringle Body Shop Makes
Shine Again

■'<iï ¿

For an automobile paint Job 
th a t’s certain to satisfy, take your 
car around to Pringle Body Shop, 
807 East Florida Street.

A special machine, called the 
Acme Color-Eye, is used by the 
shop to give you exactly the color 
you want. This machine mixes 
paint« according to factory formu
la, assuring you your new paint 
job will be uniform from front to 
back. It Is part of the modem 
equipment Pringle paint experts 
use to make any automobile, re
gardless of Its condition, shine 111» 
new.
Repair Department

Similarly efficient machines and 
methods are used In the body re
pair department. Banged-up fend
ers, dented doors and broken win
dows are fixed by mechanics long 
accustomed to mending such 
things—and when It comes to put
ting a wrecked automobile back in 
good condition, there's no substi-

The nicest way to re
member her birthday Is 
to send her a beautiful 
corsage of her favorite 
flowers. We deliver.

3 L r a i
“Y6ut Downtown Flor
ist”
rfaoae 2«77 or 1420-M

BARNEY
GRAPA

REALTOR

LOANS • HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of

GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 Lesgett Bldg. Ph. 106

•VOUR HOM

Pictures,
PlSCtaif Qf Mirrors,

Picture Frames and Àrlisls' Supplies
2M  So. Moin Pho"« '* 3 3

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body ànd Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many”
M7 E. FLORIDA PHONE 2419

SMART F I O - 
UR£-lng! Keep 
your waistline 
whittled a n d  
calories ' under 
c o n t r o l  — by 
bowling . f r e 
quently. I t ’ s; 
great s p o r t  
great fun...........

Plamor Palace
211 W. WqII Phone 9525

SHEET HETAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"W arm  A ir Heating 

and A ir Conditioning"
693 W. lOaMwrl 

Fhene 1718

EMPLOTEBS CASVAm CO.
HOME OFFICE— DALLAS

Altan Brown 
Dirt. Bffr.

504 Bldg.

iCASUMJYi
tOOMMMri

CL W. Cxawlar 
Sakaman

V. y. gtafford 
Cfatfana Mgr. 

Midland

Phon« 1320

WE SPECIALIZE I f /

Pick Up And Delivery
•r aR Makat af Cars for Rcpaln, Orerhaaliag and General 
JtarvWngr Paetary Trained Men—Partary Apprwrad Parts 

^̂ PsnanaltBad Serrtea.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Wntl.HlilnrBiLjO PImm  1988

tute for experience and proper 
equipment.

Regardless of the time of day or 
night, if you ever have an accident 
remember that Pringle Body Shop 
maintains a 24-hour wrecker ser
vice. Just call No. 2419 and a wreck
er srlU come to take jwur automo
bile anywhere yuu want it to go.

The shop carries in stock many 
replacement parts such as new 
fenders, radiator grills, and • so 
forth, and has ways of getting any 
other body parts you may need to 
give your car that new look.

Ask Them Aboui The New Stinson

Cosden Oils, 
Fuels Sold 
By Baker

Cosden quality petroleum pro
ducts are distributed in Midland 
and vicinity by the Baker Oil 
Company, 1409 East Wall and 2110 
West Wall, where youll find any 
oil, gas or burning fuel you need.

Among Cosden products sold by 
Baker Oil Company are ethyl, reg
ular and white gasoline, kerosene, 
diesel fuel, Paraflne motor oil, and 
Tidewater oils and greases.

The company also distributes 
United tires and Reliable batteries, 
and burning fuel for furnaces.

Baker Oil Company sells any 
quantity of these products on 
wholesale or retail -basis. Truckers 
and motor fleet operators are as
sured of prompt, efficient, courte
ous service and high quality pro
ducts.

Whether you drive only a family 
car or operate a string of trucks, 
there’s a Cosden fuel or lubricant 
designed especially for your needs 
at Baker Oil Company. If you’re 
an Individual with a worn spare or 
a dealer who needs to stock a 
whole shop, you’ll find this com
pany a good place to buy tires. ’The 
same goes for batteries and any 
other product sold by the firm.

‘- 'A

Joe Menders^, left, and Norman Hoffman, right. .sal.:s manager and general manager, respectively, of the 
West Texas Flying Service, are pictured in front of a 1948 Stinson Voyager. West Texas Flying Service 
(also known as Skyhaven Airport! is distributor in thi.-. area for the Voyager and the Station Wagon, 

considered by many flyers as America’s outstanding pcrrxjnal planes. 'The Station Wagon especially is 
useful to private flyers who want to carry extra cargo with them when they take to the air. Longer range, 
higher speeds, Increased comfort and dependability are incorporated in the new Stinson Voyager and

Flying Station Wagon.

Seventh Day Adventists Give To Polish Relief
KRAKOW, POLAND —(A*)— The  ̂ The American Friends Service 

Seventh Day Adventist Church | Committee (Quakers) also Is do- 
of United States is among the | ing relief work Ui'der 'he direc- 
forelgn organizations with head- : tion of Emily Bradbury, of Phila- 
quarters here giving relief to | delphla. 
needy F*oles.

Its operations are under charge 
of Michael Krietzky, 55, of Ta- 
koma Park, D. C.

Krietzky estimated the organi
zation had distributed 50 tons of 
clothing, 10.000 bottles of cod- 
liver oil and 10,000 relief pack
ages, and further distributions 
are planned. «

SHOD WITH GOLD
In the 16th Century, Francesco 

Pizarro, Spanish conqueror of 
Peru, shod his horses with gold 
and silver, because of the cheap
ness of these metals as compared 
to iron.

Sieak House 
Welcome Mat 
Always'Out

Something of an institution 
among Midland folk who dine out, 
as well as travelers on U. S. High
way 80, the Steak House a t 611 
West Wall Street is widely noted 
for its cuisine.

As its name implies, the restau
ran t specializes in delicious steaks 
of all kinds. But there’s plenty of 
other fine foods on the menu, too. 
Mexican dishes, short orders, sand
wiches, salads, and liquid refresh
ments both cold and hot are served 
quickly and courteously.
Flac Kitchen

All Steak House personnel take 
pcuticular pride in the establish
ment’s fine kitchen. It is an all- 
metal room where sanitation is a 
fetish. ’The walls can be (and are) 
literally scalded with steam at fre
quent Intervals.

Since it is open 24 hours a.day, 
»ven days a week, the Steak House 
is a natural meeting place for those 
who find themselves away from 
home and hungry late at night. It 
is especially popular among Mid- 
landers who want a snack after a 
party and among travelers who 
need coffee and food in the wee

H c N E A L
PAINT & SUPPLY CO.

Industrial and Commercial Paints 
Any Quantity ★  All Major Brands 

Painters Supplies ★  Ladders ★  Brushes 
Complete Line of NEW Spray Equipment 

We Invite Inquiries from Jobbers 
503 North D St. Phone 860

J. C. TELVn LDNBEB CO.
From The Drowing Boord— To— The Finished Home!

BUILDERS •  I^ESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS 
284 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

A :

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BABTLETT CO.

Chos. N. Reeder, Mgr.
Our many years experience with 
EVERY type of building, repair
ing or remodelling problem can 
be of valuable assistance to you 
—we Invite you to call on us 
any time. ,
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

GAINES RADIATOB SHOP
A Complete Service For All Radiatori 

PLENTY OF ANTI-FREEZE
307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

HIGHEST QUALITY 
IN WOBKMANSHIP 
AND PLUMBING 
MATERIALS-----

Guoronteed Sotììfoction.

Heaih & Templeton Plumbing Co.
119 N. Weatherford Phone 2533

Laonderall Washing Machines 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Unit 
Heaters and Fixtures . . .

GENERAL CON’TRAC’TING 
and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING and 
HEATING CO.

Ph. 16G6 1010 W. Michigan

D R I N K

M I L ’K
IT TASTES BETTER

small hours. One feature you’ll ap
preciate a t the Steak House is the 
convenient parking space surround
ing the restaurant.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Landscaping . . .  AH types 
Nursery Stock . . . Bulbs, Bed
ding Plants in Season . . . Let 
us inspect your shrubbery that 
is not growing properly . . . 
our recommendations will help 
you.

Walker Nursery
AN D REW S H IG H W AY  

PHONE 2010

Midland Glass
AND

Mirror Co.
Q. M. (Shine) SHEbrON
•  New Mirrors

e Resilvering Mirrors 
a Fumltnre Tops

1611 W. Wall Phone 282

Robinson's
WASHATERIA

HELP-YOUR-SELF
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam.
OPEN 7 AM. to 5 PM. 

Saturdays 7 A M. to Noon— 
’Thursdays 7 Aid. to 8 PM.

505 S. Boird Phone 86

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sbeet MeUl Of All Kinds Bock Wool InsnlaUon

Phone 887 204 So. Moin

M A Y E S ' ELECTRIC
COMPANY

"THAT'S THE PLACE"
1013 N ’.oroine Phone 186

BEAUTIFY THE OCCASION  W IT H —

■>BUDDrS FLOWERS:-
CORSAGES — WEDDING DECORA'HONS — PAR’TY FLOWERS 
1585 W. WaU BUDDY PULLIAM Phone 408

Phane

1003

■IDUVU 317 Narth 

Colorado

'Your Complete Photographic Center"

AUSTIN Sheet AAetal 
Works

"ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"
See us for Air Condlticmers, Evaporative and Refrlgeratloi 
’Types, Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, h a tin g  and ventilating.

3201 W est W all V h o M  2705

NEED AN EXTRA BOOII?
36 Months To Poy, If Desired

Why not convert your present porch into 'a year-round habitable, 
\i livable and versatile room? At a small cost, we can enclose your 

porch with CLEAR VIEW life time, flve-in-onc combination hUnrf 
and awning. PHONE US FOR DETAILS!

621
J . Ed B l a c k  Co.
West Texos Phone 1654

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

HELEEUT A  
HELBERT

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breolder Work, 

Sond Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pay

Phs. 2520̂ 286«-J 1888 8. Colorado

B A R R O W
FAi R N I T U  R E

(P̂ .
I f  IT'S 

IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

Westland Grocery & Market
$

Fine Foods • Meats • Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CARTER WE DELIVER 

Andrews Highway at Wall

LIGE MIDRIFF 

Phone 2129

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W . W all Phon« 9546

PASTEURIZED MILK . . . IŒ  CKEAM.

l ï ÏD tM » inoe 1890
OVER 57 YEARS OF_ DEPENDABLE 

B A N K IN G  SERVICE
M ID L A N D  ---------TEXAS

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatian*

HUMBLE
MELVIN HANEY'S Humble
We coll for ond'deliver cars for woshing, greasing or>d, repair of*flats .

Atlas Tires, Tubes, and Batteries . . .  24 Hour Service.
7M2 WEST-WALL PHONE 243

'(sso^
tXT8A

SXTUQVAUn

BUTANE & FBOPANE TANKS
Butone Heofers, Woter Heoters, Ronges 

RADIOS ond ELECTRIC HEATERS 
(Phillips Petroleum Products)

FELIX COX, Jobber
WHOLESALE ond RETAIL \

Phillips Petroleum Products
West On Highwoy 80 Phone 2162-J

LOCAL STATE & I NTERSTATE MOVI NG

Bond..cl

PACKING C RA TI NG  - STORAGE

D U N N 'S M OVIN G V A N I n s u * ' ■
\ \  ’.\ ,'!l I i 1.1 \ M l  !•

l | |• ^ . |• .-  l•t...ll.
M I I I ii' i< r  

( 11 >1 ■ \

We can supply Cosden high 
quality petroleum products in 
ony quantity, wholesole and 
retoil. Truckers ond fleet oper
ators are assured of prompt, 
efficient ^rvicc. A sk us today!

We olso hendie disiillot«, stov« oN, 
lubricating oib, kerosene, fuel oib, ond 
Veedol motof oils and greasot mnado by 
Tha Tidowotar Oil Company.

Cmica DirtrfMrtOTS far MMIand CooMy

B A K E B  OIL CO
1411 B. Wan BUS w. won


